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IN STONEW ALL COUNTY
Aspermont Star: On last Saturday

evening portions of Stonewall county were 
.visited by a pretty fair rain. A t Shlnery 
Lake, Mattie and Aspermont the fall was 
very good, while at Shlnery Bend, Gat
ling and the southern portions of the 
county It was not so good.

Double Mountain was visited with a 
light shower Saturday evening, which 
makes us live in hopes of a good i^ln 
soon. Some are getting hwfully discour
aged and talk of leaving, but every time a 
cloud comes up they put ofl  ̂ going for a 
few more days. Stock water Is getting 
very scarce In this Immediate section.

IN FOARD COUNTY
Crowell News: On last Saturday even

ing Crowell was visited by the hardest 
wind of the season, but no damage was 
dons. It rained over a considerable por
tion of the county, but not enough at 
Crowell to do any good.

One of the hardest rains that has fallen 
this year In Foard county fell last Satur
day evening. The outlines of an object 
could not be seen 100 yards, but It wet 
the ground but little. It was 99 per cent 
sand.

V

IN MAVERICK COUNTY
Fagle. Pass Guide: R. Mclver, who now 

occwly^Abe Flowers ranch at the Junction 
of Maverl(5k. Kinney and Zavalla coun
ties. spent the past two weeks with his 
family In Eaglo Pass. He considers his 
new location better for cattle than Val 
Verde, but a good heavy rain would Im
prove things greatly.

One of the most significant concessions 
which the Guide has noted for a long 
time past granted by the Mexican govern
ment Is for the erection and operation of 
stockyards on the American plan, near 
Mexico City. An experidlture of 1300,000 
on buildings and other structural work Is 
stipulated for and the Joint stock com
pany, with a capital of $3,000,000 gold, 
that Is to operate the concern. Is said to 
be composed largely of the same persons 
who control the stock yards In Chicago, 
8t. Louis and Kansas City, though busi
ness men of Mexico will be considerably 
Interested. They take kindly to the Idea. 
The cattle Industry In Mexico Is assuming 
large proportions and at present there Is 
no organisation whatever for handling 
stock when they do arrive at a marketing 
place like the city. The company will be 
hedged round with many provisions In 
the Interest of the producer and consumer 
alike. Financially It should be a success 
—for the stock yards company, certainly, 
who run no risks, but simply score a 
clear profit In commission, feed, etc., and 
for the owners of the stock, who will thus 
have an as.sured market, while the con
sumer will know better whnt ho Is buy
ing and what.the price should be.

IN CONCHO COUNTY
Point Rock Herald: Jim Clamp has

sold 500 head of 3 and 4-year-old steers 
to John Blocker a* Sal Antonio at $18. He 
makes a neat prd.'lt on this deal, as ho 
bought cheap.—-Del Rio Record.

Norman & Shuler this week sold to W. 
D. James of Runnels county 100 head of 
3-year-old steers at $10.60 per head and 
100 cows at $11.

We understand that Bob Morris has sold 
his twelve months' clip of wool to H. N. 
N. Beakley of Coleman at 17 cents per 
pound. Mr. Beakley has also purchased 
the Hartgrove 7.000 pounds of seven 
months clip at 12Vi cents.

IN  BD\V.4RDS CO l'XTY 
Rock Springs Rattler.

E. B. Draper, alderman of First 
ward. Pot Hole city, was In town Mon
day for supplies, and reports a fine 
rain out In tlmt—envttrme' 'D ry Devils 
river country last Saturday morning, 
putting the draws on a boom and mak
ing Pot Hole's water works work to a 
queen's taste. The draws ran nicely 
over the Dry Devil's river country and 
towards town almost to the Hamlyn 
ranch. The rain here was about two 
Inches In two Installments, Saturday 
morning and Saturday night.

Dr. Jackson sold to T. D. Newell of 
Sonora 700 mutton goals at $1.75.

Isaac Hart, the mutton buyer, went 
out to the Greer and Henderson ranches 
a few  days ago and made some pur
chases of both sheep and goats.

E. A. Hearn and son Joe left Mon
day for Trenton, Tenn., w ith one ear 
of horses and mules to be shipped from 
San Angelo.

E. M. Jones o f Barksdale was up 
during court and said, "For goodness 
sake take that goat ad nut as I have 
sold the goats and spent most o f the 
money for postage answering Inquiries 
—don 't^n ow  4>ow many more I  could 
have sOTd.

Dr. Jackson sold to Hamlyn and 
W orthington about 700 head of goats at 
$ 2.00 .

W. J. Greer sold to Isaac Hart 600 
head of sheep at $2.15, and 211 goats 
at $2.00.

I* K. Henderson sold about 80 head 
o f two-year-old steers to Charles 
Schreiner at $13.

Canadian Reco:
Another go<flr>raln fe ll on the Cana-

I

IN  HBM PIIJI.L COCNTY
—  " - c o ^ .

otW'raln
dlan country Friday and Saturday and 
the ground is now In excellent condi
tion for working, and the farmers are 
taking advantage o f the fact. I f  the 
SbBSOn continues .as It h.as commenced 
b ig  crops w ill be raised In this sec
tion.

Last Tuesday AI Popham o f Amarillo 
shipped out five  carloads o f cattle to 
Fort Madison. Iowa, and six carloads 
to Chicago. The cattig were purchased 
from A. L. Bennett, O. W. Arrington, 
T. fA . Bailey and other stockmen etf 
th i» vicinity and were consigned to the 
Western Stock Yards Company,

IN. t o m  »R B R N  C O I NTY 
Ban Angelo Standard.

J. R. Hamilton returned Monday from 
Del Rio, where he has been shipping 
muttons over the Southern Pacific to 
market. He has shipped over 40.000 
from that place and says the muttons 
in that section hare about all gone to 
markoL

Oscar Cain purchased k  ear load of 
fa t calves from McManus ft Davis at 
o. L and expects to ship thorn to mar
ket next Monday.

Oal Huffmao purchased horaoa from 
the fo llow ing: ftam Oglesby, 1 at $4$;
Charles M. Billings, I  at $!•$; A. F.

Ylnaon, 1 at $26; W ill Bentley, 1 nt 
$25; W alter Smith, 6 for $216; J. AV. 
Murphy, 2 for $50; J. F. Cunningham. 
3 for $120; E. L, Huffman, 1 nt $30, and 
a horse and saddle from J. S. Knolls 
for $60. Cal le ft Monday to drive his 
horses overland to Baird.

Hamilton & Cauthorn bought from 
W. D. Jones o f Osona 504 mbtton 
sheep at $2.65 around and shipped them 
Monday to Kansas City w ith F'ort 
Worth privileges.

Ned Friend o f Osona brought In a 
carload o f horses and shipped them 
Monday to Copperas Cove.

McKenzie & Ferguson shipped seven 
cars o f muttons yesterdaj' to market.

J. R. Hamilton shipped yesterday 
nine cars muttons to St. I-ouls, St. Joe 
and Kansas City.

Joe Montague, manager of the 09 
ranch, purchased twelve three-year-olil 
Durham hulls from C. B. Metcalfe, at 
$25 per head.

Additional shipments yesterday were
H. O. Dearlng, 3 cars horses to Durant,
I. T.; Robert Bailey, 12 cars cattle to 
Pryor Creek, I. T.; J. M. Garrett, 3 cars 
cattle to Chase, I. T.

Broome & Farr sold In St. Louis 
Wednesday 66 head of Tom Green coun
ty steers, averaging 1,088 pounds, at 
$4.85 per hundred pounds, for $52.76 
per head. The National L ive Stock 
Commission Company sold the goods. 
These cattle were four days on the road 
and It Is probable that If they had 
made the run to market In the usual 
time they would have sold at five 
cents. *

Jesse Cobb w ill ship 150 cattle next 
week to Muskogee. I. T. This w ill 
probably be the last 61 the territory 
shipments.

The wool buyers came In the first of 
this week from Kerrville, that clip hav
ing been sold Inst week under sealed 
bids to George Roope, for the wool 
house o f George F. W llle t *  Co. of 
Boston. The price paid has not been 
given out. The K errv ille  clip amounted 
to 600,000 pounds. It is said, and was 
all short wool. The clip ut this point 
Is now being inspected by the buyers 
and the sale of the entire clip w ill 
probably be made on June 10.

IN  SUTTON COUXTV.
Sonora News.

Hunter & Brisk of Rock Springs sold 
920 stock goats to Mark Bean for $2.200.

T. D. Newell bought from Dr. George 
L. Jackson of Rock Springs 800 goat 
yearlings up nt $1.75 per head. T.ede 
Cope made the trade.

Chris W yatt bought from D. J. W yatt 
100 head o f cows and calves at $16 for 
cow and calf.

Fields Coleman of Edwards * county 
traded bis flock o f ewes and lambs 
about 200 head, valued nt $2 per head, 
for cows and calves valued nt $16 for 
cow and calf.

IN  W ARD  COUNTY.
llarstow  Journal.

The rains have grea tly  benefited 
the condition of the range In this part 
of the state. No more losses are looked 
for. Whnt have occurred has been sur- 
pr^lslngly small.

'The backbone o f the l.ong drouth In 
this section of country was given a 
tw ist Inst Friday afternoon that com
pletely snapped It In two. The heavy 
downpour was the gmndest thing that 
ever happened. Reports coming in In
dicate that the rain was general. AVhllo 
we could easily drink In some more of 
the raindrops whnt has fallen nlread.v 
w ill stem the tide find plenty of rain 
from now on In looked for. Considera
ble hall accompanied the rain, hut It Is 
not thought any particular damage was 
done. <

out there lately, but they still badly 
need rain.

J. F. Bustin was In from Sliafter Liike 
the middle o f the week, and states that 
Jhe rain out there the latter part of 
Ihst week was exceedingly good, w et
ting the ground thoroughly and putting 
out a lot o f surface water.

W e have no further authority than 
rumor for the report that a middle
man mndc $1,000 on one shipment cf 
cattle that went out o f here one day 
this week. He simply obtained options 
and sold when a buyer came along.

Speaking generally tbe cattle situa
tion In the Midland country, relative to 
drouth, has been wonderfully relieved, 
but there are yet some portions which 
have not had enougli rain U> start the 
grass.

The .Stockman-Journal speaks o f It In 
Fort Worth as the humidity o f the a t
mosphere. It may be that there all 
right, hut bark here In the west we call 

■ -it- dadgasted; n— —Tired hot!

V

IN  STERLING COUNTY
Sterling Record-News.

J. T. Davis moved a bunch o f cattle 
from the Allard pasture to his east 
pasture this week.

The C s  are rounding up this week, 
and delivering 400 three and four-year- 
old steers which they sold Charles 
Ware last week.

IN  NOLAN COUNTY 
Sweetwater Review.

Lee Bradford has resigned his posi
tion with the Sweetwater Mercantile 
Company and Is now employed oh J. J. 
Pettus' ranch.

Thomas Ttrammell & Sons sold a 
string of 600 three-year-old steers to 
northwestern buyers at $30 a round. 
Mr. Trammell le ft Monday for the 9 R 
ranch, to prepare to deliver the'.cattle 
at Hereford. This is one of the host 
sales of the season, so fa r as we have 
heard. '

IN  TAYI.OH r ftu N T
Abilene Reporter.

J. E. Chandler is In from his ranch. 
He got a little  more rain than we did 
on Tuesday night, hut has not had si> 
much as the Atidra and Moro district. 
Crops look well there. He reports Sam 
Hood getting better and now on the 
high road to recovery. It  was first 
thought $hat the Injuries he received at 
Sweetwater would prove fatal.

J. F. Rhea has shipped a tw^-year 
old Durham htill In for Ills herds In the 
W agsta ff pasture near Taiwn. The hull 
came far enough for the express bill 
to reach a little  over $107. probably 
from North Texas. He weighs 1.6S0 
pounds and may be called a pretty good 
sized two-year-old. He was le ft In D. 
C. McCoy's stalile.

The wires report fine rains Sunday 
night beyond Toyah at Rorachlo, Kent, 
and San Marline. The eastbound over
land, which was nine hours late, ma.v 
have been detained by this rain. A ll 
the dry tanks In that region are said 
to he full of the life -g iv in g  fluid. I f  
rains continue out there this whole 
country w ill get It soon. About one- 
third of our trade territory is now need
ing rain very much.

John R. Mackcchney has returned 
from five  weeks' trip through Tom 
Greeen, Silclclicr, Sutton and Edwards

IN TAYLO R  COUNTY.
Abilene Reporter.

J. N. Fergerson sold three ears of 
fat cattle to an Albuquerciue huyejcTr 
few  days ago and they were shipped 
Monday. Cattle In New Mexico are too 
poor to make beef and West Texas has 
to furnish It.

George W. P. Coates was In- town to
day from Ills Shackelford eouiity ranch. 
His grass Is good, his stock fat. and If 
rains come he w ill make fa ir crops. He 
has 200 acres of his ranch In cu ltiva
tion. O.ats that were drilled In hay.; 
done much better than those plowed in. 
Rains at his ranch since’ the 1st o f Oc
tober have' been light, about a lialf- 
Inoh at a time, and not best for farm 
ing. He is using the Campbell method 
and w ill fina lly  get permanent moist
ure. ___________ ___________

IN H ALE  UOUNTA'.
Hale Center Messenger.

J. F. Norfleet was In town yesterday 
and reports fine ruins nt the IX L  and 
Spade ranches; that he counted sixteen 
big lakes of water In the home pasture 
on the Spades. ]

Jay W allin g  passed through town 
Friday en route to Canyon to ship a 
remnant o f — N— cattle to Kniisus pas
tures.

IN IlE A E  SMITH U O l'NTI'.
Hereford Brand.

A. lailrd passed down the road Tues
day morning on his return from a busi
ness trip from Vernon. It  Is reported 
that Mr. lailrd lost 1.100 acres of wheat 
ghis year on account o f the continued 
drouth.

O. B. and H. M. Jackson, prominent 
North Draw rnnehmen, were In H ere
ford Monday and purchased 400 cows, 
together with their calves, from J. C. 
Cox, the cojnmii^lon firm  t>f Murchison

counties. He fuum l-tlie-boat gTwwe-lu *  Thompson neg<it1atl»g-Htw:detrtr

IN  M in i.A M ) COI NTY
Midland Gazette. ’

Roh Anderson say. that the rains 
did more good than the winds did dam
age, for he could repair his windmill 
but he couldn't make the grass grow.

Bert Simpson, a prominent cowmai), 
from the Monohans country, was w ltli’  
us. Rert looks very cheerful which 
Is proof that Monohans has had good 
rains.

W. H. Bronson was In the city thl.i 
week looking after business matters. 
He thinks prices of cattle w ill come up 
since the rain.

J. Potter came In from his ranch this 
week and says his’ farm Is nil under 
water, so he can't farm, hut he will 
rest easy and be satisfied.

F. B. Rankin came In from his ranch 
this week, .and says l\e iî  In good shape 
since the rains. Me states that his 
sorghum and mllo maize Is doing fine 
and he hopes to make a good crop.

Charles Edwards came In from his 
ranch on the Pecos this week. He says 
that the weather clerk has turned on 
the wafer main and given them son.e 
very fine rain, that everything on the 
ranch is good and the Pecos river Is' 
running wild. Charley says that big 
fish are going to waste because there 
1s no one to eat them.

The C C's have made some good 
shipments this week. They are very 
fine ranch cattle, could not he heat In 
any country on earth, they shipped 
1,684 head of theli* black cattjf. It 
was surprising to see such cattle 
turned out under such trying circum
stances. It shows the Nelson Morris 
has a good man.-iger.at the helm. They 
shipped 431 head o f cattle on June 1.

Joe W illingham  don't have anything 
to say only that he didn't get water 
In Sam Holloway's pasture. This Is 
surely a peculiar piece o f land. There 
seems to be a regular clay bed the 
depths o f which Is unknown according 
to reports made hy men who have 
drilled there. It  is underlaid with pe
culiar deposits. A state investigation 
would probably d lw over soiiu' tlilifg' 
unusual, as the clay bod is said to bo 
very deep.

Edwards he has seen at this season lit 
years and while the lower part of Tom 
Green and Schleicher were dry when 
he went otit. all have since had good 
ralfifl and grass Is coming nicely now.

From trainmen and passengers we 
learn that great rains fe ll Frlda.v ami 
Friday night from latan west on th j 
Texas and Paolfje as fits as New Mexico. 
The butcher on the train says that the 
railroad pools west o f R ig Springs were 
filled and that the recent rains have
covered the entire eoiinti*v*from tweiity--lbia_been exceedingly dry In Ills part o f

the county for the past two years, ho 
has nt no time lieeorae disoournged hut 
has the utmost confidence In the final

miles this side of B ig Springs ^Imost 
4« K1 Paso.

Opr friend Otis, owner o f the Ornnd- 
fnlls Irrigation plant, authorizes the 
statement that the entire Pecos rlvc-r 
district all the way up to New Mex
ico had heavy rains this week and 
that the parched earth 1ms had siii'h 
a refreshing ns It has long needed.

This Is good news Indeed and wu re 
mind our renders o f the fact that big 
rains out west usually mean big rnltis 
here In a short time.

friio fine two-year-old registered 
Durham hull recently shipped In hy J. 
F. Rhea of Igiwn, won the trophy '.is 
the grand champion over nil lieef 
breeds nt the San Antonio fa ir o f 1903. 
He was also the champion Hhorthoni 
calf nt the Fort Worth Fat Stock show 
In the spring of the same year. He 
was Junior chamiilon Shorthorn at the 
Fort Worth stock show also* in 1901. 
and grand champion at Ghlckasha, I. 
T.. In April, 1904. He has won first 
jiremlum In every show he has enleri’d, 
!ind one who «<cs him may well In - 
lieve It. He will head Mr. Rhea's reg 
istered Shorthf)rn herd at Isiwn. He be
longs to a fam ily o f prize winners nisP 
his transfer to this country w ill re
sult In creating a fam ily of Shorthorns 
scconil to none In America. The peo
ple of Taylor county are to be Con
gratulated upon his advent Irtto our 
dislilct.

Mr. and Mrs, (1. W. Irw in  came In l.'ist 
night from their Castro county ranch. 
Mr. Irw in says that his graas Is good 
and that his 200-acre crop Is looking 
fine. He had finished iilnwing and 
planting before the rains eame and ns 
a oonseqnenee is assured o f fine crops.

W. H. W alcott, one o f the substantial 
ranchmen and stoekfarmers who lives 
west o f town, eame in Sutii'day and 
talked en<-ouragingly eoncernlng the 
outlook in the Panhandle. W hile it

IN  .NEW MEXICO 
Roswell Record.

Colonel C. C. Poole le ft last evening 
for Carlsbad a fter a business trip to 
the city In the Interest o f the Fort 
Worth Evening Telegram  and the 
Stockman-Journal.

Encle B illy  L ittle fie ld  Is In from the 
L. I. V. ranch In Roosevelt - county, 
or ss de describes It, "Booker T. Wash
ington county." He says they have ho<l 
enough rain to start the grass, and If 
more comes It w ill keep growing.

Ike Oronskl, the veteran sheep man, 
and his son Roy left last evening for 
Hagerman to Inspect tfislr sheep In 
that reglop. When asked how the 
sheep butinesa was, Mr. Oronskl re
plied, "Just sorter so so.’ A  good Joke 
Is told on Mr. Oronskl during the hard
est part oT the drouth. It was said that 
he painted the noses o f his sheep green 
to make them Relieve they were Itv lag 
high on alfa lfa , when they were look
ing over grass.

IN m iN I.E Y  COUNT%'.
Clarendon Ranner-Storkmnn.

A. E. De Rleqles o f Denver bought
I. 900 twos from Bivens ft Sanford for 
$17 around.

H. T. Trout o f Suit I.nke City, I'tah, 
came in last night prospecting for n 
ranch location.

John Heckman reports the fencing of 
a liiiif l l i i iiiigh the J. A. pasture to the 
Shoe Bar range completed.

A trade ha.s been closed whereby T.
J. Noland ft Co. o f Clarendon get pos
session July 1 o f a twenty.section ranch 
In Sherman A^ounty. Twelve sections
arc owned and eight leased. Some 
cattle and horses were Included In the 
deal and aliorrcther It Is a model fanch. 
well fenceil, watered and improved. C. 
F. Rudolph Is the other party to the 
deal and In the trade he gets Mr, No
land's residence In CJarendon, the 
firm 's store building and flxturss and 
the Spittal block of land In AVest C lar
endon.

IN  MIDLAND COUNTY.
Midland Reporter.

W. T. Clark shipped to Kansss pas
tures Monday flva or alx cars of cows 
and calves, bulls and yearlings.
'  W. P. McKennon w rite from Fort 
fltookton to J. O. Harman that glorloua 
rains hav« fallen there. Cattle are 
eheddlng and looking fine.

T. A. Dyaert got In about Wednes
day from hU raoeb near MenumenL H gtth ls  city on Saturday of Mat week 

eeveral abowera have f« lle a

siichcss of farm ing and thinks lie w ill 
yet get a good crop o f outs this year.

It Is becoming to be it common eoin- 
plaliit among the ranclikmen In the v i
cinity o f Hereford that It Is Impossl- 
hle to keep the gates closed.

It Is Indeed to be regretted that any 
man should he ao ungrateful as to 
pass through his neighbor’s premises 
and w ilfu lly  leave his gates open, when 
It Is purely a courtesy to him that he 
Ik allowed to pass through at all. The 
large ranchmen, have. Indeed, been 
very generous in extending courtesies 
to the puhlle in this way and the man 
who Is prone to abuse Jliese privileges 
is by no means a man whose actions 
are prompted by the dictates o f hon- 
<’Hly and true-manhood.

Home of our ranchmen have already 
signtfled their intention o f nailing up 
their gales. If this imposition should 
be eontlnued and then It w ill he a case 
of the entire piihllc being greatly  dla- 
commoded on account o f the w rong
doings of a few.

IN I*FA'«!4 UOU.NTHV.
Sanderson Times.

AVIlllam Si’hiiphai’h* was In our nf iy  
the first of the week from the ranch. 
He reports good r.’ilns on his range.

Fifteen ears of fat cattle were un
loaded and fed here Thursday. The 
cattle were en route to California.

Sanderson had a one.Inch rain last 
night. .More rain up the road enused 
a washr^iit above .Maxon Springs, delay
ing the passenger trains several hours.

Chsn Olinstend. owner of tho T5 
ran'-h, eame down from Kansas City the 
first of the week. He has,quite a lot 
of c s tt lc tn  ship’ out from New Braun
fels where he has been feeding this 
winter.

Jim Martin, foreman o f the Dull 
ranch, came In frt>m Osage nation, In 
dian Territory, Wednesday night. He 
went with a train load o f cattle some 
days ago to the Territory. Jim gives 
Bome glow ing accounts o f the Territory 
country.

known* '' ’ ’‘ 'Ivea of Well-1 them keep him, and promptly Informed
W them of this fact.
W. lieiialil, ivpi,'••eiitlng Judd ft 

Root. 1 lai'tCiM’d: U. l ’;ilnii'r. reprcKontlng 
Jeremiah Willi,inis .li- ('o . Heston: U. \V. 
Roope. ivpii .lenling (i.-oige F.* Wlllet ft 
Co. .Bo.ston: th-eig,. H, Tepllff, repre- 
senflng Koshlaml Fo., itoston; J. M. 
Grlnk. ropi-e.'<entlng woolen manuraetnrer 
of Western w A'oik; It. M Marslon 
representing llolow. ll, K.uuil.l iV . Bos
ton; A. làm i), lepreseiuliig lleeht 
Brothers ft I ’o., Hostmi; K. U. '/andeson, 
rcpresenlliiK eastern wool niaiuiraeliiicrs.

A Rood, stiff prl-

IN SHAUKKLFOlill C O IN TY .
Albany News.

Slinckelfoid county was visited with 
a fair rain Saturday night— but not 
enough yet, Mr. Weather Frotdiet.

There was about one Inch o$ rain fell 
nt Dodson Brothers' ranch Thursday 
night, a good ruin at Sam Dllle^ls. and 
repfU’ts liave It that there was about 
a twu-liieli rain nt Dave Dlllcr's.

was r< ali'/.ed on all 
wools. As usual, Caplalii S.lireluer se- H I’NNKI.S COUNTY,
cured for Ids <-onsign,iis all theie was lu Ballinger Trlbtitie. 
the niarkei for th, h- pi,,,tuet.

IN THROCKMORTON COUNTY 
Throckmortoti Times.

Another flue r.iiii vhll,’d llils
section last Saliinlay idgld, which
W’ lll lengthen tie-* stidles on the 
faces. Let 'er come again. We m-ed It.

The rain of list idgid was a .smile- 
breeder. l'.\er\lMnIv >','ti in,','I t,),l.iy has 
their frontal pli-t-'* atloiiu-d wltli ,)iie I'f 
expansive piop,,rllens I'lie last fe.itlire 
of all, the thing l lia't Pl,.\,,k,-s the great -

J. M. JoliiiHoii. a prominent citizen of 
the Winters eonnlry, one of the pio
neers, WHS In Mon.1,1 y Hs ways thsy
need more rain In hla section; have had 
some good showers, but not sufficient.

,M. W. Dickson of near Stacy In Con- 
olio county and about Ih lrly -flve  miles 
from Dallliiger, rumo In town yester
day after a coffin for tho 2-ycar-oIil 
cldhl of his brother, AV. A. Diekson. 
Wednesday iilmut 5 o'clock tho Illlle  
girl 'wiis gore<l hy a tim,i i,oii „iwi sx
dIeiT TTnirsiliiy morning from tho Inju
ries rcci'lveil,est degl,',' of f.-lli llalJoïi, is the fact that 

the précipitât 1,111 w:is g.m.-ral llm eouidv
over. Thro, kni.,rl„ii p.-opl,, Icpp y  i U IIO N IIV  J ’O U N TV  
day and tight g,,.„l ..ans,- iliey hav, to re- ■'■'""•a N, ivs.
J o l c e .  1,1 I  e \ e r \ , i i i e  p u t  h i s  I t a m i  t . i  t h e '  J o h n  K .  F i i l l l i i g l n i  w a s  t i p  T u e s d a y  
p l o w  a m i  h , „ ,  a m i  i i i l i i z , -  t o  t h , -  f i i l h  s l  i  h i s  r a i i e l i  t e n  m i l e s  s o l l t h w e s l .  H e
present opiioi liiidti,-. lumip.'r .'iirp will 
put new Ilf,- iino iiiir lmi„o, r|sh,',l Imlus- 
trlal IIltd i',,mm,'i, lal v, in.s.
IN  MCI H IM  CHI > 1 1 .
Snyder t.lglil.

Messrs. C,,in\-a\- ,,ml K;trn*'st were  In 
f r o m  the Isil lt iim ,V c . iuwav  ran.-h in

repofls cattle on the iiien,l.
The l.lano outfit passed through Uie-t 

Haliinhiy with a largo ilrove of cattle 
cii route to a p:istiiro forty miles north 
of iT.orendiin.

The hajf-elri'le H hoys lutssed Ihroiigh- 
last Saturday on their return from

and the general opinion Is that It waa 
well sold. It  was purchased by a for
eign buyer.

Good rains have fallen throughout 
the country from this place to Belton 
and on further south, but tho rain oC 
Friday afternoon did not reach either 
1/ometa. Burnet or Adamsvllle. More 
than two Inches fell nt Lampasas In 
the space of about two hours, and ev
erything hereabout 1s much refreshed. 
It w ill do n world jBf good, and thus« 
places which had ’no’ rain w ill like ly  
get It within the next few  days.

It pays to raise good stuff, though 
such animals are sometimes a little  
expensive. John Oliver bought some 
registered Merino rams last fall from 
F. L. I de. snd thoy [yon. .  1. 1 . .  S
shear not less than twenty-five pounds 
of wool each. Mr. Oliver sheared these 
rams a few days ago. and reports that 
the lightest fleeeo was twenty-eight 
pounds and the heaviest was th irty-five 
pounds. There is Hoinething in raising 
that kind of sheep, and It pays to have 
good ones.

A. AV. Lltllehale. one of the best-

Kent county. They report some rain I ! l*'ref,»rd, where they had been with
and slock doing li, |i,-r now.

Bud Linn lm.-4 sot,| four sc.-tlons of
grazing liiinl i,, W. D_i<Juui_aiul—lita -reuimi -t4«v--L«e<v--t*tnt-e- In Emma, to
b ro th e r - 1 n -law-. .Mr .M,,,,r,‘ . t'oiiald.-ra- 
t ion  $2,5(10. L i m i -Bllu.il, ,1 In (¡at za 
conn I y.

Ji*ff Justice wiiH down fi-,im his tiiirz-i 
county rail,'ll .Momkiy, S|,caking of the 
rain lie said lliiil on l.mt Saiiird.iy even
ing a rain fell In Id.s iie,-tloii. wlii.-li w.is 
gladly reielvi-d Me says llial owing 
to the coulliiucl drouth Halurilay'H rain, 
unless more fell kooii. woiiIiI not lin 
enough to do iiiii,-li good. Ila says liLp 
country ne.-d« an ol.t f. .slilon Jiidktiis 
rain, "a three ilays' iioiirdown and ii 
long wet spi ll "

AVe learn lliit tills (¡iiinn of Fanip 
Springs met u-ith n/i aei-lili’ iit one day 
this week wlili-h eame near proving fa • 
tal. Otis was tuillliig (dll iiolson bi
sulphide of ,'arhon. and liiid Die pols.tii 
In a hig hollli-. wlii-n he fell down aii.l 
spilled Die II,tulli. Ill Die fall his nose 
struck the pliiee where the poison wssj 
spilled and Inliiiling Die fumes he ptd-

slilpmeiil of calile.
Tld Mllsiiii of Ilio half-circle 8 hns

soiled himself 11,- is getiliig uhiiig.alL ü a jr «  got together and exchanged ex

IN KERR COUNTY
Kerrville Bun.

Jack Merritt. one of the Rep
resentative divide stockmen, was In 
Kerrville this week, snd while here paid 
the Sun office s pleasant rail. Mr. Mer
ritt Mid stock of nil kinds were in first- 
class shape and thst he had never seen 
grasa in Kerr county any lietteri

T. B. Overstreet of Del Rio spent sev
eral days In Kerrville this week, a guest 
of the Oerdcs House. Mr. Overstreet la 
a large sheep ranchman and came to 
Kerrville for the purpose of making ar
rangements for his wool, which he Intends 
to store here.

Captain Charles Schreiner sold the big 
consignment of wools in his warh'mWMn

The
wool« were sold under strong competition'.

right at DiIm ivi illug.
J ___________

JN  F IS lI l 'I l t  t tD V I ’Jt,
Roliy Banner

John anil Turn F’idk ilcllvi-rcd to Cog- 
gin ft Miirrisiiii iic-ai Ki.liy last Fridiiv 
175 ht'atf Ilf M,„ k ,-aIllc They wei'C 
fiiiuglit prill,-l|,ally In-Ui»*-+i»»f-lV-ttst trart' 
o f Die coiiiily. „

TId Mlllsiip and .mui. Fuller, came In 
from Emma Tii,-s<l.iv a ml moved hin 
fam ily to l-hnma. Icavlflg M’mlncsilay, 
Till sn.VH Dll- plain-, ,'oniilr.v is in nl.'C 
shape; grasK gpry gno.l and piclily of 
rain Die last few k-<

R. P. Hay U r aas lii from Ms ranch 
last Monday H,' Informe,I us Dint tils 
Stock was men,ling ii|,, iiiul Dint lie Irid 
a very fnir s,-;ison in Do, ground for 
farming. D,- Is ycry forluimlc. for 
there iiri, s<'\'’ inl |ilaccs whert' II Is too 
dry to farm and , attic me riiffcrlng.

IN  I l l t ik f  (D-: < HI N T t .
Hllverlon Fnli-rj.rlsc

J. MolcswoiDi |i.-i.s‘ ,,l Dirtingli Hllver- 
ton Dlls w, , k nod told us he ha<l 
bought I.9on head of I wi,s from tho T. 
N,—, people III lit: 7.5.

M. H. mid .1 S .Ma.soii houghl D ilrly- 
flve head of yi-.irllng iiiiileH from par
ties lit Hale, (■.•liter, I'laliivlcw and have 
put t hem oil t III Ir c mss.

A movemeiil w as Ilia iigiira I i‘d Inst 
Hiiturday to oiganize mul hold a eolt 
and calf show h,-n- In Die early full. 
'The first show will he held Hat unlay, 
June 11, In which (1,11- ’oiil.v will enter. 
A t that Dm*, «r-gm+tairDon will he [ler* 
feeted. The slo, kinen mul niereliantH 
have made up n good |iiirse to hs given 
for the lu'Sl ndl -howii lu-rc on the 
n th . and Ihos,- ivlio still want lo enter 
or oonlrlhiile will pay Ihelr money to 
J. D. Cross, F. T. \Voo,|hurii or J, A. 
Bain. TIi Ih In a nuivc In the rig lil di
rection.

IN  L L A N O  4 OI N TV .
Idnno Times.

Mark W illis last week dellvi-reil to R. 
H. Bliehfinnn 119 head of stock eaftle, 
which he had sold him Terms private.

AV. J. Rogers retiiriicl last wc-k from 
Gillespie Siuinty, wlicre he went with 
some fine liiills of D. W Miilone of Han 
Marcos. f)iil of the sIxty-Diree head, 
which he had on arriving nt Llano, ho 
had sold all hut nineteen, lie  will tiiko 
the remainder hark lo Malone's raiii'h 
near Han Miin-os.

IN  I IA I ID E M A N  • d l  N’l'V .
(Jusnsh ttbserver.

A hard rain, lu . ompanled hy • strong 
wind, commence,1 falling Haliirday ev
ening ahoiit 1 o'clock, mid lasted alioilt 
an hour, afK-r which It fell gently for 
another hour. ChlllleoDio seems to hrivo 
fared about Dio same ns here, Mr. Neal 
from near .Medicino Mounds reports the 
rain very heavy at his idaeo. Between 
town and Die river there is a streak 
that was alighted, very little rain fall- 
Ing. Across the river, as far ns Okla
homa City, a good rain Is reported,

A cowboy from the <> X ranch caused 
considerable excitement In town Sat
urday morning. A breaking out on his 
face and wrists had the appearance of 
smallpox, and came near atampedlng 
the force In Woolhrlghl's drug atore. 
He w « «  told to alay ou't back o f tho 
«tore until h* could be properly cared 
for, hut he decided that he might as 
well be moving so mounted hla horse 
And made for Greer. A talaphone mes
sage from iOldorsdo in the evening In
formed our county physician. Dr. Hart, 
that hla mos) had been oaptured. Dr. 
Hart sssrosd to he well aAtlAlUd to 1ft

wlileli he wlll move lils fiunlly from 
Itoli}', wlierc Ihcy bave been Ilving.

J. MideswiirDi o f Cliirciulon. Texas, 
nini A. M. .Mudlsctt of Uiislivlllo, Nell., 
were 111 Einniu Die liitler pari o f laiit 
W('ek. They bouglit illxuit 2,000 Iwo- 
yciir-old sleurs from tho T  M —  oiilflt, 
for Die WliKii ltlv(>r Calilo company of 
Houlh Dakota, of whieh Mr. Modisctt le 
a promlncnt momber. The prieo pnld 
was iiot rmidc piiblle, biit thia piipcr la 
aiitliorlzed lo state tluit It wiis lesa Diati 
117 per liciid abuul $5 li>ss iier head 
Dinn was pulii for Die Baino stu ff liist 
year.

John T.ovcliidy of Coinrndo City and 
J. A. Neslilt of D(>nvor. Colo., werc bere 
the Inai of last wcok looklng over tlm 
eiitllo stlunDon. Mr. laivelady move.l 
hls eiillle to Kiiiisus tlic Intter pari of 
Aiirll for lie ller ningc.

Mr. taivelsdy la an old-tlmc AVeatern- 
er, and when he and Uncis tlherlle

known wool huyers, has been here some 
(lays looking after Die wool of this sec
tion. It is puasibic be may buy some 
wool from the merchnnls. as they are 
liandliiig most of It. A'cry few foreign 
buyers ,if wool, cotton or other prod
ucts can do much IiuhI iicsh In tills sec
tion, as our wldc-nwiikc merchants are 
known to the farniers, and always pay 

i the host prices for all produets. 'The 
|ieoplc arc glad to see Mr. LIttlehale 
here, iis hls presence liss the effect 
of bringing IsiMpasiis Into wool prom- 
inenei‘. If no oDier advantage. I^ in - 
piisas will ship two or three train logda 
of wool this season. Oh, for tho time 
when It w lll be manufactured Into Its 
proper uses iit home. This time w ill 
surely come. We have the wool, the 
location and will have the factories.

Iiei'li'iiees of (•arllcr days In this portion 
of the statu they seemed In he nt Dm 
lop of Dieir glory hump They related 
some experience with the Indliins that 
eiiiiHud the uditor'it golden curls to 
sliind up like the stickers on a sniid- 
hurr.

IN  HTfT'ToSí co i'NTV .
Honorii News.

Jiist as John Word was liedding ilowii 
lils slii-ep on Dio 2tDi ii lioll iif llglit- 
nlng slriiek Dio riimp, kllltiig twenty- 
slx sheep and knoekilig dowii thu herd- 
er and yoiiiig Orvil Word.

I>, T. Yaws Hold to J. J, Miirlln nf 
Ballinger tweiity liund of iiiiires at $20 
n lieiid.

AV. A. Ilolliind soId Dils week to C. I,’ . 
Adiims 1,000 lieiid of miiDons.

C. F. Adiims csinc ii|> from Del Rio 
tlils week un s sliort visll tu lils fiim- 
lly. Mr. Adiims luis shlpped ahoiil 9,000 
miillons and liss »nade ii l l l l le  money on 
all Die slilpmeiils lint nnc. Hu h<is 
etmtir fi.itfUT mrrfj,' jiei Til goT

I'. D. Newell luid on Die St. Isiills 
market un Muy 26 I wo doulile rti-eks of 
Angora wetlicrs DuD avoriiged sixty- 
seven poiinds nnd soId for $4 25. whleh 
Is Die liighust iirlee luiid for Diiit clns.s 
of stuff lii n long Diñe.

IN A tlUNG t (H'.NTV.
(im iif im  N ew s

W. D. I'ulks, l l v l i ig  In Die Southern 
pürl of Die eou iity . wiis lu id ly b itten  
on D io arin liy ii Jnek one (liiy last week, 
ll ie  lione beliig fn ie li ir e d  aiiil twlsicd.

AiioDicr splendld rain vlslted this 
seellon liiHt Hiiliirdny eveiilng, and w.is 
pretly geiieriil over lile eourily. Thls 
wlll almosi iiiiiku sonin eorn, |is mnny 
flelds are In lasHli> iind sllk. 'I'lie pron- 
peets 7or col ton iiiid foriigo crups aro 
na good iis enn lio, nnd Diere Is nolhing 
to prevent oiir pooplc friim hcing hniipy 
and Duirikful.

IN  IIF.E « 4H INTV.
Beevllle Bue.

W. W, JonuH iMirehased Ibis weuk Die 
stock eiiltlo tieliinging lo A.-*D. Kcnne- 
ily. oli Die liiDer's Htsrr eoiinty raiicli, 
Ineliiding n nulTIher of t wo-ycnr-old 
sleers. The ralDe aro being giithored 
nnd wlll he moved to Mr Jones' btnrr 
coiinlV riineli tllia week.

H. T. O'Jteltty rcinrned Inst week 
from n IlDIo Jiiunt down In thè lower 
edge of Live Diik eoiinty In senreh of 
fnt enitle. Ile did not find Ilio eiillìe 
(lultc rl|ie down Dint wiiy ns a generai 
Ihlng, bill nin across nii onion piiteh on 
L  K. Fonlcr's ranch, wlileli, he says, is 
the best thlng d ff tre he has secn In 
many a day. Mr. Kosicr hiis c lglil 
acros In Die ordorous tubers. and li.is 
already subì $1.900 worlli of tliem, for 
eash, to bc. dellvercd on ths cars at 
MhDi Is.

tlumeelndo Himns, Tljcrlno and Avo- 
llha CliHpH, n trio of young Texo-,Mexl- 
eans, werc In town Monda,v on th(*lr 
return to Dielr lioms In Hiin Diego from 
a sojourn o f several months In Cuba, 
where they bave been In Die umpbiy of 
the insalar government In hreaklng 
horses for Dio cuvulry servire. Whilo 
In Cuba thuy hroke 2,456 horsts, mdat 
of which were furnlshcd the Cubsn 
government from thIa soellon by Don 
Jesus Vela of San Diego.

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalnnrhe.

There are n good many bunches 
of good yearlings In the good
county of Brewster, the owners of
whleh would feel good If thuy could sell 
them for good prices.

Oliver Farmer brought Die news to Mar
athon til It during the rainy weather lagt 
week a bunch of Lu BuDrlH'a cows were 
drowned by n eloudtiurst which caught 
them In a riinyon.

AV. H. Farley, who lives about fifteen 
miles north of Marathon, was here Tues
day. He said the hall last Friday night 
killed three of hls (ialves and he had 
heard that It killed suaic grown cattle 
helunglng to une of hls iielghbora namef 
Bindley.

Tho rain storm Inst Friday night was 
accompanied with a terrific fuslinde oi 
hall at Htrobel and enslwnnl. The drift 
of hailstones washed down hy the floods 
of rain formed a gorge In the wastewsir 
o5 Ciiptnln Glllelt's tank nnd (T.used the 
umbiiiikmunt to lireiik.

C. M. Hiihtis of Faleon. Colo., arrived 
ycHtci'day. He Is In the market for all 
the yearlings he. enn buy "righ t." He 
drove out to W. T. Henderson's yester
day. but Mr. Henilersoii's ycnrlliigs are on 
Die lower ruiieli. Mr. Kolihs and Captain 
Dllletl are out today looking nt the lat
ter’s white-faces. Mr, Hojibs told the 
A valiiiielie man this morning that the cat
tle of the Alpine country were the best 
he has seen slnee he left home. He Is 
ail admirer of the tlnllownys nnd sold ho 
would give more for them than for any 
other rattle. Mr. Henderson's herd he de- 
eliircd Is as good as any to lie found else
where.

IN  IIE E V E H  C O U N TY .
I ’(,cos News.

Judge Frasier was In from Toyah 
creek the latter part of the week and 
reports a most destruellve hailstorm 
there Monday. He spys a groat mnny 
acres of cotton were destroyed but all 
were replanted.

Dcorgo Mansfield nnd Bert H iggins 
got lindly bunged up by tho terrific 
hall down In the four-section country 
last week. The hailstones were large 
and fell to n depth of several inches.

Messrs. Kingston, Hpllgarber and oth
ers who recently sold Ihelr steers, are 
slilppliig them out over the Focos Va l
ley line. They sre twos nnd threes and 
Die price fisld Is $14 and $17.

Ed Clinndler was In from hls ranch 
yesterday and says they had five good 
rains and everything 1s getting green.

Mr. Hall and family wore here trad
ing yesterday. He says they've been 
praying for the rain to let up a little 
while.

IN  fM 'L 'R H Y  C O U N T Y .
Rnydor Coming West. ‘

O. M. Elkins, AVIll Scrivner and J. V. 
R iley w ill Htnrt inuTh aonii with about 
1,000 cattle to market.

Jeff Justice was down from hls ranch 
In (larza county Monday and reported 
a very good rain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Clark were down 
from the ranch Saturday.

Mr. Clark was on a de il to sell hls 
yearlings to N’ctirnskii imrties but the 
deal failed to materialize.

W. O. McFnII, one of Kent county's 
prosperous stockmen, was In Snyder 
Saturday and ordered a trio of the best 
— The Coming West. Texas Stockman- 
Joarnsl and Dallas News. Mr, McFall 
says they have hud no rain and that 
there Is seareely anything green ex
cept mesquite leaves.

IN K E N T  COUNTY.
Clalrertjont Enterprise.

Wo learned today that Berry Purs- 
ley wlll leave some time next week for 
Okinhoma with some eleven or twelve 
hundred head of rattle. He Intende to 
pasture there until fall.

O. W. Courtney o f Snyder came In 
Sunday evening and went out to the 
r>—O ranch Monday morning to figure 
with Mr. WIshard on managing the 
ranch, which place was recently va
cated by J. H. Green. W e hava had the 
pleasure of Mr. Courtney's acquaintance 
for the pest four years end we gladly 
recommend him ea being a man o f hon
or and perfectly honest In all hla daal-

IN LA MIMS AS frOl'NTY. 
laimpasas Ix*adcr.

Reports frani Killeen bring the In
formation that tluj vraroliouse wool at 
that plane was sold Wodnssdsy at 
$18.$0 per hundred pounds, which Is ings. W s feel sure that I f  Mr. WIshard 
oonsIdereA a fins price, as all the wool puts Mr. Oburtnsy at the head of the 
at that place went In the sale. There 0 —0  ranch Use* he wlU always be 

about $0.4(10 pounds of this wool {proud of bis dhtflne.



T H K  T E X A S  S T O O K M A N - J O T J E N A B

••WE PLEASE WHEN OTHERS FA IL ’

N A T I O N A L
L I V E  S T O C K  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

“ OUB SEEVIOB THE BEST”

The closest attention to EVERY detail, on EVERY car; 
every day. This makes you money EVERY time. Week- 
ly and daily advice free upon application.

A. nato. 8hln 2C

OFFIOES-Fort Worth, Tex.; Chicago, I l l j  KansM City, 
Mo.; National Stock Yajds (St. Louis), 111.

•trnddlera and profesilonnl* aro loaded up 
with now crops and work naturally for an 
advance, but there Is no subetantlgl reneon

Owing to the excessive rains end the 
poor accommodations by the railroads to 
northern markets the reoolptn of cattle 
this week have been more liberal than for 
any like period during sevuial months. 
The first two days of the weeks market 
tiie runs were exceptionally heavy and, 
with a goodly number of through cattle 
held on account of washouts, the market 
wan liberally supplied.

Trading showed a good healthy tone up 
until Thursday when medium grade steers 
lost 15c to i!5o and the best prime fln- 
ishod ateers 6o to lOo. Wednesday and 
Thursday choice heavy steers sold at 
$4.00, with a long string of heavy 1,274- 
pound, well-finished, graded steers on 
TMday’s market at $4.70, the highest sale 
of the week. Good average quality feed 
eteera have, sold largely around $S.660.iX' 
4.10, with the medium kinds at $3.$017$.60.

Best fat butcher cows tiave lo.st 10c 
to 16c during the week, with a decline 
of 16c to 26 on all grades of medium 
butcher stock. Best rows are quoted 
at $2.76(^8.26; medium butcher stock at 
$2.$6(9>2.76. and the ordinary killing kinds 
at $1.76(72.26.

Calves and bulls have, as a rule, been In 
light supply, with no material change In 
values.

Uocetpts of hogs haa shown a big de
crease from the average weekly nin.s, 
and, although the quality ha.s been poor, 
the demand haa been good and, with 
the week's close, Saturday prices show a 
gain of from 10« to $0o. Best quality 
hdgii are now selling at $4.7«<fi4.80; mixed 
gpadea of goisl weight and quality at $4.66 
(74.75, and pigs and lights at $4.16rq4.flr>.

Sheep have lost 25c since liLst week, 
with the bulk of the liberal run being 
iorwufdod to other markets. Host fed 
wethers are quoted at $4.10iH.’.’6; tulxed 
ewes and wethers at $3.76<(74.10, and the 
medium grades at (3.50(73..6.

In liand as yet to justify buying of new 
crops at lOo. Thera wua the usual spot 
demand for good oolore*d lots, while oth
ers wore neglected. (Jurdatlons will bo 
raised, owing to the big advura:o In July 
futures. /

MO.’VDAT'’9 BIlIPPKRH. 
M ARKET C ATTLE

R. O. Ijove, Abilene ........................... $8
Joe I'Telds. Kopporol ...........................  06
Mats *  Miller. C'ommoreo................  63
J. & W., Morgan................................  H I
H. It. Rich, Jackatioro................... . 57

A. O. McClure, Jacksboro .............  28
J. I.yncli, I ’aradlso ......................... 5
H. T. McOlll, Weltnan .........    27
T. & B. Cuolldge, Cleburne ..........  88
W. Id. Clark, Oalnosvllle ................. 30
S. Green, Big Springs ..................  118
J. W. Martin, Comanche _.............  32
S. P. Stone, Itasca ........... .'..............  29
Ingraham Bros., West .........................  25
O. B. Dewes, TAlls City ..................  61

TtfoAdo, F « lg  City ................. 81
It. li. Hodges, Benavides ................. 61
W. A. oJnea, Mathis ......................... 88
W. W. oJnss, Mathis
Godwin & Mills, 
Li. D. Graves,

8
Whlteaboro.............  36
Brownwood .............  42

J. A. Clara, Brownwood .................... 24
Carroll & Baker, Brady .................... 38
M. M. Uobarts, Weiioholl ................  <16
liuoy Si Tucker, Ulankut.................... 40
Jonas A Smith, Dublin....................... 61
J. W. Ilarria, Da Harris ............... 61
61 8. lluwsll,. Itoflanbeig ...............  29
J. M. Gumland, Clifton ....................  31
C. M. Laigent, Merkel ....................  84
I'uwers A W., Rosebud

NEW YORK, June 11.—The buying 
movement of cotton, which started Fri
day, was again In evidence today, Ic.ndlng 
a very active and excited market. Sup
porting orders today aoemed to eomo from 
the same source ns during the stirring 
session of Inst summer, but the largo 
room operators appeared to have been 
Ciiught heavily short and have been en
deavoring to get eoveied up for tivor 
Bund.iy. The opening w.a.s at a steady 
decline of 6 points to an advance of 8 
points. Iteforo the se.s.olon w.ns nn hour 
old July was selling well above 12 cents, 
reaching 12.20c here about 12.70e. New 
Orloans market advanced 45 luilntn. Ughi 
months showed smaller gains, but was 
very strong and almost equally exciting.

NEW YORK. June 11.—Tilverpool ca
bles fulIy*roB4>onded to nnr advance yes
terday, but our market opened at about 
closing piiecs. Market w.ss besllatlng and 
IrreguT.ar lilurlng the first half hour,' tmt 
later developed netlvlty and «luiekly ad
vanced to the bigbe.st jxdirt on Ibis up
turn. The strength wa.s c.speeially no- 

'tli-enlde In July and. August, and It Is 
quite evident tb.at the short Interest In 
those options was iirueh larger than gen
erally estimativi. We regard the ad- 
vrtnee In the fall options as largi-l.v drre to 
abort covering and ttmnlpitl.'tllon of pro- 
fesslorrals, with a view of geUitig frlgher 
prices to sell on. Wo do not Ihlnk the nd- 
vaneo Justllled otr the present crop mrt- 
look, and that sales on nny firrthcr' ail- 
vnnee win prove pjunidble In Uro trear 
future. In fart, there is evldenpe today 
that the weak short Interest Is pretty 
well covered artd that It will now reqttirc 
continuous buying to entry prices higher. 
This, at least. Is our juilgrnent as regnrds 
next rrop i>o.sitlons, hut wo Iresllato to 
give arty iioslllve opinion ns to the enirrsc 
of the July nttd August options, a.s tho 
etatlstleirl posUiotr Is very strong artd sup- 
Idio.s becoming smaller every day.

NEW  OUEEANS. Ijt., june 11—We 
had a rather lively session today. It was 
filmply agony to see shorts In' .Inly nttt- 
tilate eneh other In ths seramhle to get 
out. Opening at last night's flgrtres, July 
jumped 5, 10 nttd 15 points at a tlnru In 
tho execution of httyrttg orders for a few 
hundred hales, landittg finally at 12.06. so 
great was tho seateity of selUr.s. Well.

I wo have advised purchas« of summer 
Ijnonths since July came In the. nclghhnr- 
(hood of lie, and havo sent wnrtilng oyer 
Ithe wire to keep off the short side In Ihe 
rnear po.sltlons. A.s regards new crops, 
tho advance of 20 points today, which 
was maintained for a while. Is not due to 
Ithe appearance of a strictly irew crop 
itfeature, justifying the hu>qtig of winter 
ononths, but merely a rsympathctlc con- 
■eequence of 80 points advnnro In July. 
There are always people who buy any
thing on the board It they got emboldened 
by the sight of an advancu In some por
tion. no matter what particular claim this 
.position has to the monopoly of Improve- 
itnent. Without this sensational advance 
In July, new cro|>e would have undoubted
ly  suffered in value, as crop accounts and 
weather conditions rontinue very favor- 
labte. Good showers fall over the greater 
part of the belt during the past tweiity- 
<our hours. The weather map generally 
Indicates fair weather over Sunday for 
the western part of belL while light 
■cattered showers are likely for the east- 
•m  half of the belt. Those who want to 
profit by a 'Short sears In now crops 
«ontlnue to drum about damage by ex- 
«esslvs molatura as yet, but dry weather 
.would be welcomed now in most parts 
®f the state of Texas. From inquiries 
Addressed to us It Is «ulte clear that 

■of damage reports are being sent 
put from the floors of the exohanges to 
•oars tòorts in new crop«, which are 
M toarally sensitive, owtnc to the bt« 
•tse la July and Auguait, Into buyln«. It 
will bs WeU to bear In mind that thla od- 
tranoe la sammer months haa absolutely 
» o l ltio«  to do srlth the new crops and we 

Bear the time when summer months 
■ops will dstssh thomsslTsi 
frtaa ssoh otAsr. CoasumscA

............ CJ
Jauksun, Cumurun ..................  81
M. Co., Camuron ..................  it

f, . RETURNED SHIPMENTS.
The following oar loads of oattlo wore 

reoelvod tuduy on return shipment on ao- 
gcotmt of washouts In Kansas and points 
north:;
Cassldy-Bouthwostern Com. Co., olty 9#
J. B. Eddleman, Parsons, K a n ........ . 24
W. U. Eddleinun, Parsons, Kan . . . .  60

HOOS
W. A. W., Honey G rove .................... 88
Donohue Bros., Mulholh O. T ..........  100
GGatt, Mount Vernon .......................  16
J. Rynch, 1‘aradiss ............................ 46
T. A. Stedoman, Maypoarl ...........  75
T. C. Spody, Dorohoster .................... 60
O. W. Noyman, Conmancho...............  70
Alllster A Crawford, Purooll, L T ... 108 

SHEEP
IL Joyce, Henrietta ..........................  154
J. W. Grooms, Elgin ....................... 144

M O N IlA l’g HEIMIKSENTATIVIO 
9 VI.ES

HTREHH—Tho muikot with a good gen
eral quality riikd strong, top stoers of 
1.225 pounds average selling to an outside 
buyer at $4.60 and the bulk of good fed 

The salos;
No. Ave. 1‘rlee.

R. A. Sleng A  Co., Sabinal ...............  SI
Sierra A  Wadenpbole, De H arris ,... 53
William noshrlg, Cusro ....................  76
George Thomas, Cuero ......................  ' i
J. J. Summers, C u sro .........................  $4
Lord A Miller, Cuero .........................  7$
North A  Buahrlg, Cuero ................... 7$
J. td, Dubose, Cuero ........................  60
'T. F. Bummers, C uero...................
Honey A  I*, Cleburne...............
J. B. H oney, Cleburne . ̂ ................... $9
C. H. East, Benavides .......... ........... *7
Hoffman A  Co., Benavides ............  $4
E. R, Raohsl, Bensvldsa....................

; P. Presnail, Benavides ....................  $$
I W. H. Brooks, Benavides ..............
H. A. Swlok, Richland ...................
James Cooper, Richland ...............
J. T. Vandlke, Richland ............... to
W. A. Parks, Richland ......................  yg
A. F. Bushby A  Co., Ennis ............  140

¡K ing Bros., Ennis ........................   62
R. W. Griffith, T l l fn e r ............... . . . .  104

I — Llghtfoot, IBastland ........................... *6
I W ill Lake, Justin ...........................  166
I lAks A  dark, Justin ......................  14$
j Moore A Allen, Cline ......................  160
0. A. MoClung. Clabumo .................  60
C. H. Arnold .Morgan .................... $5
J. N. Payne A  Co.. Houston...............  60
W. R. Bryhum, Houston ................... 28
Dewts A Lea, W axahachls.......... i . . .  36
F. A. Flowers. Brucevllle .................  30
L. A  Miller, Bealy ............................. 60
Lon Polk, Davis, 1. T .......................  44
J. W. Martin, Duncan, I. T ...............  88
W .P. Nunn. Snyder. Okla............... C4
Morgan A Smith. B ow ie ....................  34
Dotson A Bostick, Oranbury ......... 86
Green A Thorp. Oranbury ...............  32
Gus Oober, Oranbury ...................... 88
W. A. Spltler A Son, B rndy...............  84
J. F. Baker A  Bro., Brady .................  73
W. M. Bryson, Grady .......................  «1
H. Gregory, Brownwood ................... JO'J
Connell A  Huffsteter, Brownwood ,, CO
T. A. Smith .Bluffdale ................. 102
E. M. W. A Co., Baird ....................  56

j O. W. Southerland, Qlossing ............ 293
W. B. Blootun, Burton ....................  33

HOGS
— Wlthershee, Bcdlas ....................  73
J. ,S .Foster, Coyle. O k la ...,..........  02
Morgan A  8 .. Bowin ......................  19
W. Mooro, Weatherford, Okla............  50
Hoalvln A M.. Hydro ......................  P2
H. P. Paden. Geary .........................  SH

SHEEP
J. C. Clarkson. Comstock ................1,302
C. L. Roose, Watangn  .............. zfti

GOATS
J. P. Clatcn, Abilene ........................ 368

THURSDAY’S SHIPPERS 
CATTLE

J. R. Smith, Grand P ra ir ie ...............  21
Smith A  Merts, Grand Prairie ......... 24
McLean A  James, Grand I ’ra lr le .... 40
L. B. Haman, Wills Point ................  32
R. 8 . Rogers, Terrell ........................ 40
W. H. Oyler, Mineóla ........................  36
J. J. I ’laney, Mineóla .........................  $0
Tuscan L. and C. Co., Sweetwater.... 43
A. D. Barr, Mineóla .........................  44
A. J. Short, Whltewrlght .................  87
J. A W., Denton ..............................  44
H. S. Dew. Missouri C it y ................... 26

E. Cole A  Co., Kemp . . .  ............  62
Mason, Kemp ............................. Ct>
G. Fowler, Calvert ......................  55

J. Carroll, Brady ..........................  83
Tom Ratliff, Brownwood ................... ?7
J. B. Chilton, Comanche .................  38
J. Ü. .Burton, Bluffdale ....................  97
W. J. Miller, Alice ...........................  316
J. C, Paterson, Hallslgurg .................  g?
A. T. Nichols, Mart .........................  26
Will I.ake. Justin ............................. 66
1. nke A Green, Justin ....................... 54
R. R  Gatewood. Blum .......................  75
J. 11. CntBon. Itavls, I. T . . . ; .............. 3.6
K. G. P. Kellum, Valley Mllt.s............. 3
W. 8 . R., Clifton ..............................  34
H. Drier, Victoria ...........................  :¡g
II. A B.. Orr-envHIe ...........................  40
J. T. Griffith, Greenville ............... ■ 50
Betherey A Co., l )e r b y .......................  79
W. B. Rolfsrts, Wlnsboro .................  36

HOGS
I. M, Jones, Ardmore. I. T ...............  77
Moore A Tile, Washita ....................  S2
Tomer A Crowder, Elk City, O kla.... 179
W. 1*. C.. Elk City, Okla................. 104
Cr Watts, Yukon. Okla ..............    J05
E. G. P. Kellum, Valley M ills ........ . 9

SHEEP
J. 1>. McCutchIn, Comanche ............  340

FK IflAV 'S  SHIPPUUS 
C A TTLE

K. T. Nuckel, Mt. tialm 31
K. D. McMolian. t:atulla ................. 2$
Smith A Elliot, T.!imj>asas 31
John Ely. Temph................................ 23
Hunter A Finley. Celltia ................. 28
W. O. Renlson, Prosper ..................  46
Tom Henderson. Josephine ...............  36
J. M. I..ovy, Copperas Cove...............  17
K. P. Reynolds. Roanoke ...............  $2
8 . P. Stone, Itasca ...............................52-
J. M Justers, Huhlsird C ity............ 26
R. P. Lowman. Julia Pens..................  66
King Bros., Ennis .............................. 17i
D. M. Co., Commerce ......................... 64
R. C. M., Sulphur Springs ...............  C2
D. Taylor, Stamford ........................   84
8 . B, S. A Sun. Strawn .................... 26
R. 0. Rogers, Terrell ......................... 40
J. A. Harris. Wills P o in t.................... 36
A. J .P„ Dallas ................................... 28
S. H. .Franklin. Bryan .......................  54
M. K. and T. Agent, Kiowa, I. T . . . .  9
F. W. Hudron, Hlco ........................r^ ll3
Sansom A Schultz, Brownwood........  128
A. A. Haitgrove, Brownwood............  61
Carrai, Knight A  Baker, Brady....... 70
J. H. Brysonfl Comanche .......... . 50
W. T. Merrill, Oranbury....................  29
Scott A  Wooten. Alfred ................... 103
Fred Tafnor, Santa A n n a ................... 28
Culberson A R.. Oatesvllle .............. 40
C. D. Dansby, Valley Mills ...’ ..........  32
iqtman A Ross. M organ .................. r  40
J. Walker, Larmeta ...........................  25

HOQ8
D. M. Co., Com m erce.........................  43
James Crawford, Purcell, I. iT ........  90
— Hosslok, Custer City . . . . . ' ............  76
T. B. Galllon, Arapaho................... 90
J. M. I>ovy, Copperas Cove ........ . 87
R. tl. P. Kellum. Hlco ..................... 272
Cunnel A  H., Copperas Cove ............ 141

4T \
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Tuesday, June 14, 1904

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SA LES
STE7ERS—Buyers did not seem over 

anxious to close out the steer supply of 
cattle on the early market today and trad
ing was, a.s a rule, characterized by In
activity and symptoms of weakness. One 
big string of prime finished steers were 
good enough to bring $4.50@4.T*. taking 
Wt;dne.sday'a and Thursday’s markets ns 
a ha.sls on weight and quality, but at clos
ing time this afternoon no trade hud been 
made. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21... .1,084 $4.10 21. ...1,093 $4.10
3 ... .1.090 4.10 2. ...1.155 4.00

26... . 925 3.90 ■ 24. 8.90
26... . 874 3.70 2 3. 3.70
25... . 911 3.65 27. . . .  866 3.66
5 ... 3.50 24. 3.50

2ß... 3.50 20. 3.60
17... 2.86 1. - -2.-80
5 ... 2.-40 7. . . .  715 2.75
1 ... 2.25 1. 2.60

BULLS.
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 . .. .1.170 $2.50 1. ...1,280 $2.25
1 . .. 2.15 1. ... 972 2.00

STAGS.
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12,,, .1.105 $:<.75 1. .. .1 540 ts 7R
2... 3.00 1. ...1,200 ’ 2.20
œ w s —<’ows sold along on a steady to

O U R  W E E K L Y  M A R K E T  R E V I E W
W E  Q U O T E  T H E  M A R K E T  A S  IT IS .

The best heavy fat ateers are about 10 cents lower than last week, and the medlnin and common Cat 
steers are 86c to 50o lower. All cows are 10c to ISo lower. Calves are steady and hullB lOo to 16o 
lower.

Monday gave us the heaviest run of cattle for a year, with about 140 loads on sale, the early sales 
on tfie best cattle were nearly steady, but later in the day they declined 10 cents. Medium and oomman 
steers were unsalable until the best cattle were all sold, and then there were bunches of medium and 
coi^nion steers that were never bid on and were forwarded north.

The decline was about the same on all markets. The best cattle aro selling from |4.00 to 14.36, 
which is not much lower than last week, but the 800 to 1000-pound half fat steers bring |2.76 to |3.00, 
which is 30 to, 40 cents lower. The best loads of cows sell from $3.00 to $3.16, but most good oows are 
bringing $2.50 to $2.75, and medium cows, $2.35 to $2.50.

The best veal calves are selling from $3.25 to $4.00, but very few* sell at 4 cents.

The hog market has Improved since last week, and top hogs are bringing $4.90 today, with the bulk 
around $4.80 to $4.85. ^

The following are some sales made by us yesterday (Monday):
W. B. Blackburn, Burton, 28 cows, average 716 lbs., at $2.30; 3 calves, average 148 lbs., at $3.60.
King Bros., Ennis, 49 steers, average 979 lbs., at $3.80.
A. K. Busby, Ennis, 46 steers, average 947 lbs., at $3.80; 24 steers, average 1007 lbs., at $4.00; 22

steers, average 874 lbs., at $3.45; 2 bulls, average 1115 lbs., at $2.26.

W H EN MAKING SHIPMENTS, remember that wo have offices at Kansas Olty Stock Yards, National 
Stock Yards, 111.; Independent Yards, St. Ltouls; Union Stock Yafde, Chicago, and at BV>rt Worth Stock 
Yards, Texas, under the supervision of thoroughly competent men. Men who have been engaged in sall- 
tog live ¿tqck^y t ^ lr  lives,. _aM experts in their line.

Consign your stock to us at all markets and receive the highest market price for same.
Our Motto; G»od sales and prompt returns. Give us a shipment. It will do you good.

DESCRIBE YOUR STOCK A N D  W E  W IL L  T E L L  YO U  ITS V ALU E .
SHIP US YOUR STOCK A N D  W E  W IL L  GET YOU ITS VALUE .

Yours very truly.

s .

THURSDAY

‘20....... 1.223
20....... 1,212
21.......... 1,065 \
33....... 1,068
20....... 981
1....... 970

44 ..... 946
2.7........-959
27....... 832
.7....... 1,060

stulf nt $2.651(14.10. 
No. Avo. I ’lloo.
18 .1.278 $1.60
20 .1,223 4.60
19 ...............1,2.11 4 60
j t ........ 1,026 4.IU
26 . 920 4.00
12........ H.'.S 3.80
20 . 921 2.75
21 . 900 3.65
27 . S13 3.50
25........ KSO 3.10
21 . 768 3.00
17........  M8 3.26
11........ 800 _3.00
20........ 676 2.25
6:t........ 776 2.30
2........ 70.S .1,00

17........ 758 2.50

1 ....... 1,660 3.00
1 ....... 1.060 2.75
1 .1.050 2.50
2  .1 , 1 2 0  2 , 1 0
1 ....... 815 1,75 4..
1........ 680 1 60

HTAGH.
1........ 1.060 2.86 1........1.420 8.i0
COWS—All iho stuff found a good de

mand at steady prices and with an addi
tional boost In quality saloamen expe
rienced no trouble In disposing of thalr 
offerings. The sales;
No. Ave. Price,

R E PR E S E N T A T IV E  
SALES

HTKER8—Prime finished steer«, averag
ing 1,233 pounds, sold tmlay to the local 
packers nt 14.00, with a fe^^.ales of good 
heavy steers nt $4i()4.45, nnn the general 
fatlk nt $3.30®3.80. Medium to fair Maers 
siiUl largely at $3®1.30. Tho salos:

slow market, trading showing no marked

Price.
$3.60
3.60
3.00 
2.75 
2.65 
2.40 
2.36 
2.26
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
1.60

Barse Live Stock Commission Co.
change frr/tr. Thursday. The sates
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
i l l . . . . 960 $1.00 1 .... .1.000
1 .... m 3.00 1___
1 .... 850 8.60 2 .... . 875
3 ^ .. 000 .1.00 12.... . 827
6___ 975 2.75 14....

2J___ 716 2.65 31___ . 771
.17.... .2.55 12___ . 770
1___ 800 2.25 26..,. . 7IH
3___ 800 2.25 23.... . 593

25___ 701! 2.00 0 .... . 61U
7___ 0Ü8 2.00 12.... . 782
4___ 802 2.00 36.... . 760
0___ 718 1.50 1 .... 

CALVES.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
i ....... MO $1.00 1 .... . 200
4....... 135 .1.75 6___

36___ 182 3.00 5 ....
150 8.26 3 .... . 160
198 2.50 10...,

12....... 285 2.25 4___ 267

Price. 
4.00
3.50 
8.26 
2.76
2.50 
1.60

HOGS—l.ight receipts  ̂and medium 
nunllly saved tho local market from a 
slight decline, as cundltiuos In the north 
wero not encouraging for local salesmen 
here. Best medium weight and quality 
hogs sold nt $1.76. with the bulk at $4.65 
®4.76. The Bales:

Price. 
$4.76 
4.65
4.60
4.50
4.50 
4.25
3.60

J. . McLeon, Corsicana......................  81
W. W. kLars, Commerce...................   49
A. Miles. Merit .................................. 28
Westbrook Burr, Valley M ills ............  94
W. A. Terrell, Valley M ills ............... . 47
Qip Smith, Valley M ills .................... . 4B
A. R  Smith, Marlin .........................  70
J. L. Sprller, B rady ............................. 80
T. J. Slkea, Brownwood..................... 82
A. C. Hughey, Brownwood ...............  33
J. H. Bryson. Comanohe ................... 26
S. J. Allen, Comanche .................... . 40
J. H. Meyers. Dublin [................
A. W. Grant, Oranbury^.......... ..
F. T. Garvins. Cresaon......................  S3
Hunter Se Potter. M ustang.................  13

HOGS
8. P. Stone. Itasca ...........................  75
A. M. Anderson, HlUsboro............
M. Allen, Marietta ......................

13
SO

2S
75

No. Ave. I ’rlco. No. Ave.
71... >4.76 8ÍL . . . . noB
43... .. 203 4.72H 2 . . . .
46. .. 4.65 1 ___
6 ... 4.50 1 1 ___
t . .. 4.50 2 ___

15... .. 129 4.35 17.... . 131
13... .. I l  l 4.17»« 1___
1... .. 176 3.50 ’’

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SA LES  
STBERS—With praottcally no chang« in 

values as compared with Monday's late 
close, trading In steers today was rather 
slow. One string of choice 1.215 pounders
sold at $4.50; bulk at $3.4504.26. The 
sales:
No. Ave.
28.......1,064
23.......1.025
23.......1.060

SlIF.KP—Just enough .«iheep wero In to
day to supply the Immediate local demand 
and. with the quality a good medium, 
tr.idliig was steady. The sales:

Ave. Wt. Price.
101 sorted clipped wethers.. 82 $4.10
106 Borted clipped wethers.. 80 4,10
55 dipped wethers ............ 79 3.65
3'2 clipped yearlings ........  65 3.85

8.. 
¡6..
24..
24..
10..

. 861 

.1.061 

.1.067 

. 979 

. 978 

. 783 

. 990 

. TTO 

. 860

Prioa N a Ave. Prloe.
$4.25 31.. ...1.118 $4.10
4.25 S.. 4.::s
4.25 $7.. 4.13
4.00 48.. ...1.043 3.85
3.80 7.. I.3S
8.40 26.. 8.45
3.36 19.. 8.15
8.M 30.. 3.85
2.85 3.. . . .  790 3.25
3.86 1.. 3.86
3.88 1.. $.$5
$.75 13.. $.05

BULLS.

located on the Chihuahua and Padflo 
railway. In Mexloo, to C. B. McEwem, of 
Californio, for $60.000. Included In the 
deal are 300 Hereford hnlls, about 600 na
tive red oows, and a oouslderable buiadi 
of hogs and horsea. Possession will be 
given early in Ootobar.

No. Avo. Prioo.

.1,430 

.1,966 

.1.260 

. SIO 

. 664

8.00
2.60
S.2C
2.50
1.86

Ave. 
.l.ilHO 
. 980

ITIcn.
$2.60
2.26

BILL.S.
No. Ave. Price. No.
1 ........1.570 $2.60 1.
2 .1,300 2.3B 1.
1....... 910 2.00 v-̂ — ..
COW,*!—The demand and outlet for she 

Btufl was good and all fleshy cows of 
weight and quuIUy sold utrong, medium 
ami common kinds steady. The sulc.s:
No.
1.

780

No.
$3.76 8..
« 00 2..
2.68 2..
2.85 16..
.2.86 28,.
2.80 8..
2.60 4..
2.86 3..
2.96 26.3
2.40 13..
'2.26 8..
2.26 14..
2.10 8 ..
1.60 ! . .
1.76 1..
2 00 1 ..
HRlFRUS. 

3.60

Pries.
$8.26
8.00
2,90
2.66
2.C0
2.60
2.50
2.60
2.30
2.75
2.26
2.80
1.86
1.60
2.00
1.60

■■ «El
-'tad new « 
Itnn 'leisiy

CAl.VKS. 
8.76 ! . . . . .  m 8.76
8.80 8. 8.60
8.60 11. 8.16
n.uo 6. ... 171 1.00
8.00 1. 1.76
2.60 10. . . .  326 1.00
1.00 1. ... TO 1.60

tin on w#r« thrown on a
mrket today and with noth-

to bull values or sUmulnta trading they 
•oW_obt at l'uoBdsy'B quotation«, reoelvlng

i.60®4.60 for14.66 fur 
ths bulk.

best hogs 
Ths solssi

No. A va Prioa. ^0 . Avs.
16,.., . H I I4.6Í 48..... .  $0T
18..., m 4.10 to,..... 101
M ..., . 181 4.10 4>.,
IT ....1. uo 4.40 IT., ... IBI

Pries.
14.10
4.60
4.t0
4.00

T ifn in A T ’ d • i i ip m u g
MARKBT OATTLl

O. H, Fkiotnors, MfbrtthrlHa ...........  U
Portlpn A D.i nnpsnbstii ............ , , .  27
O. G, llbRo. Dllley .................. 24
Ji J. Rummer«, Ouero ......................  100
John CIsgg, Cusro 22
tellers Bros., Oonaale« ......................  24
J. R. Tinsley, Gonsals« ..................... 21
Don T. Prtes Jr., DMmouUi . . . . . . . .  I f

\

Ave. I ’l Ico. No. Ave.
. . . 1.020 $3.50 1 .. . . .  770
.. .  990 3.00 12 ..
. .. 785 2.75 17.. . . .  870
...' 920 2.50 8 .. . . .  65K
...  850 2.40 1 .. . . .  860

2.40 26..
. . .  764 2..1S Ih. . . .  480
. . .  567 2.26 - Tv. . . .  671
. . .  771 2.16 1 .. . . .  R40

2.10 26..
. . .  805 2.10 30.. . . .  734
.. .  673 2.10 6 . . SOO
...1.130 2.00 26..

,. . .  737 2.00 3. ,
. . .  910 2.00 19. .___ 651

1.90 16. .___ 730
.. . .  775 1.65 6 ..
. . . .  725 1.26 3..

1.26 1 ..
. . . .  600 1.00

CALVES.
Ave. Price. No. Ave.

$4.00 6 ..
. . . .  166 8.76 8 .,. . . .  116
. . . .  113 3.00 2 ..

8.00 1 ..
. . . .  160 8.00 1 .. . . .  90

2.60 2 ..
2.60 8 ..

----  174 2.00 10 ... . . .  182
. . . .  830 1.60 1 ..

S A T U R D A Y ’S SH IPPERS 
C A T T L E

W. O. Vest. T.yons ........ ............
J. H. I.j'ons, Lyons ....................
Itnfdiklss & Kerr, San Antonio .
W. B. Kerr, Ban Antonio ............
W. W. Hanna, Alvord ...............
J.- E. Brown, Oranbury .................
V. lv«ihler & JI,, Beevllle ............
J. B. Baker, Kernes C it y ...............
Burch & Holloway, Maypearl.......
O. Maiiey, Ballinger .....................

HOGS
J. It. I.yons, L yon s ........................
I ’ctt & Jackson, Kiowa ...............
W. H. Crutchsurge, Oakwood............  172
W. B. W’ elborue, Homestead, Okla,. 101

SH EEP
J. H. j., Htro~;.................T7..............  280
Bhaw & Smith, Oatosvllle ................ 147

24
19 
28 
28 
98

1
44
73
23
70

20 
79

No. Ave. Prtea.
1......1.ISO $2.26
COWS—Tho market showed symptoms 

of weakness st the slump in values expe
rienced yesterday, but tho bulk of the 
day’s trade was closed at about steady

I'h « Mnrfo New Era makes tho very 
l>erttnent suggestion that the people at 
that Beotkm ohould elect a repraerantatlv« 
MootcBian to sorve them in the next stats 
l^flMtaturw. Ths suggastloa ts a good one 

«should he adopted by other •westom 
«iMrtotS. Bat the stockmen clootad 
ghv>aVd be big and broad «oough to psx y - 
Ijr represent all interests. Tho peopta 
^  the Vast should unite In the determi
nation to send only thetr very best ma
terial to the state leglslatare.

Osptatn O. W . Hrtt pi Lubbock writas 
the Stocksma--JoQTsal as foUowsi -“ Two 
buyers from South Dakota axe ba here 
mtddng up ohend ot head of 2-y«ar- 
cidl ateeni for thetr Dakota range. They 
have bought 1 , ^  head from McCrum- 
u«BS and 166 h«ad from H, D. Beal, and 
axe out looktng at other cattle. They are 
paying $17."

So far this spring rains ih Childress 
county have beon spotted, as a result 
not much good has been done the grass. 
Nearly eveiybody has plenty o f water, 
but the fa ll o f rain was usuaiy so 
quick that It all ran off and did not 
wet tbe ground very deep. Farmers 
report their work well in hand and 
tbe outlook for large orope good. Cot
ton Is coming up In some neighbor
hoods and planting Is still being car
ried on. The acreage w ill be at least 
f i f ty  per cent la rger than last year.—. 
Childress Index.

Horn Wronn o f Washburn recently 
returned from a trip to New Mexloo 
and gives rather a gloomy pioture of 
the condition o f the stockmen In that 
country. He eays there has been ne 
rain for many months, grass is an un
known quantity, and lambs and calves 
are being slaughtered as fast as they 
are dropped. Mr. Wren says Armstrong 
county Is about the best section o f 
country he has found and expeots to 
remain within her borders until sotee 
surveyor comes along and moves him 
-fhto either Potter or Randall oounties. 
— Claude News.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SA LES 
CATTLE—-The cattle market showed no 

quotable change from Friday and the light 
supply told early at steady values. The 
salea:

STEERS.
No. Ave. Price. No.
10 . 927 $3.40 27.
11 . 687 2.00

Late Friday:

Ave. 
. 900

Price.
$$.40

Price. 
$1.76 
8 60
3.00
8.00 
8.00 
2.60 
2.00 
1.60 
1.60

HOGS—Today, with 6o hogs at Chicago 
•rnd tops around $4.90 at Kansas City, the 
local market at an advance of 6o to 10a 
ruled active, the entire supply chang
ing hands on the morning market. Tho 
ealea;
No. Are. Price. No. Av*.
77... .. 28« 14.10 4 «... . . 141
« . . . .. t«8 •4TIH I I . . . .

61... .. 81« 4.7IH TO.... . 194
69... .. 1«8 4.«1M T l.. . . . 16«
U ... .. 185 4.M
10... 4.16 I « . . . . . I l l
86... .. 101 40TH 11.... . 107
7... .. 11« 4.11

60........1,274

J4o. Avo.
1 ..........1,000
2s____1,076

4.70
BUIÏLS. 

Price. No. 
$1.60 1.. 
2.26

COWS.

Prlca
$1.76

No. Ave. Price.
2....... 920 $3.00 e.
1........ 820 2.60 4.

1 « . . . . ,  7$9 -  i.OO 2.
9-----  744 2 28 .

h e if e r s .
N a  Ave. Price. N a
81........ 624 $2.00 $.
1........ 660 1.76 1.......  . . .  . . . .
HOGS—A light supply, poor quality and 

strong and active trading characterized 
Mnditlons on the local hog market today 
best heavy hogs eolltng at $4.$0, with a 
range in prices betwemi I4.60O4.TI. The 
salee:
N a  Ave. Prtoa. N a  A va  Prioa
4....... 110 I4.I1V4 fO....... I l l  $4.80

14........ 1$3 (.71 M ....... l$4 4.76

Price.
$2.50
$.60
1. 0«

Prlca
$8.00
1.00

prices with Monday’s lato dragzy doso.
Tho soles:
N a Ar^. Price, N a Avo. Price.
1.. $3.10 ! . . $3.00
7.. .. 844 3.00 ! . . ..1.000 $.00

11.. .. 904 2.76 $.. .. 7M $.75
61.. .. 759 $.65 3.. 8.00
28.. . . .  776 2.65 $4.. .. 726 $.45
12.. .. 826 $.65 SO.. . .  776 $.50
1.. 2.60 1.. $.60
1.. ... 760 150 1.. .. .  850 $.60

80.. $.46 18.. 1.40
2.. . . .  786 $.40 1.. . . .  850 1.60
1.. $.50 $$.. $.40
6.. . . .  «50 S.$5 SI.. . . .  764 1.86

18.. $.86 11.. 3.40
6v. . . .  T06 2. $5 $4.. $.16

13«. . . .  «87 $.15 4h.. . . .  I4T $.00
10.. . . .  760 $.00 $9.. . . .  711 $.00
6.. $.90 • 11.. 1.90
1.. . . .  919 1.90 » . . . . .  876 1.86

15.. 1.85 1$.. 1.85
27.. l.SO ! . . 1.40
4.. 1.78 $.. 1.78

86.. . . .  628 1.86 6.. 1.75
». ... 704 1.60 4.. . . .  700 i.eo
4.. 1.60 1.. 1.60
1.. 1.60 1.. . . .  »60 1.16

CALVES Í
No. Ave. Prioo. No. Avo. Prlca
08.. 4.00 10.. 1.60
24.. ... 188 S.60 1.. . . .  lio 8.60
! . . 1.00 11.. S.T5
1.. . . .  860 3.76 10.. LDO
1.. $.$8

t
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O "Wte depend on tho MERIT of our work for buslneas. Give ns a trial 

Markets fumlahed.

Thompson, Bohart & Cmmert 
Live Stock Commission

«

South St. Joseph, Mo.
Best maricet for BEEF CATTLE and GOOD FEEDERS. Located in 
center of the ‘‘Com Country.” Always a market for mutton end feed
ing sheep.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
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♦
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T H E  N E W  W A V  i|

CATTLE 
Charlea Pottlt. Oraham 14

SHEBIP—Two double deck« of sorted 
ollpi>ed wathera, weighing around eighty- 
one iKniada, eotd at $4.01, with a taaniViil 
of ootnaaon etoek aheop of alzty-nmo 
poundi, at «I.T8. The aalee:

Are. W t. Prioa
10«  clipped wetbore ........... gl $4.M
141 «Upped w ethera ............... U  t.H
M atook abMgi .................«  tg  A lt

)H. R. Rich, Jaoksboro......................  el
Sewell Broa., Jaokabora ..................  $$

fn. I>. Hawaii, Jaakabore ....................  io
O. O. Brant, Jaekahota............. , , , , ,  2«
A. J. Myar, Vineyard ...................... 4«
-----  rtorenee, Addington  ..............  «4
------ WooUiey. Addlngtoa  ..............  u
J. H. Keith, Addington ................. . $t
W. M. Orand SaMne' _________  ..
Abdon R o it Ah ltene........................ . 14

tteatatatet 17
■mlth, Marthe........ 1«

Hog*—Another nlokle was added to hog 
values today and the light supply of two 
cars and a piece sold on the first bid. 
the best brtuglne $4.96 and the bulk $4.9a 
The sales:

a  Ave. Prloe. N a  Ava Prtea
I....... $80 14.96 1 ........ 14« $4.96
I........  $86 4.M  T8 ........ 103 4.9«
1.. .., 187 i.M  3 ......  386 4.90
1.......... 167 4.131«  13.......  U «  4.90
1. .  . . ;  340 i.90  -  11 . 171 a ’M
i ....... lU  4.60 T...............  2.6«
1.......... ISO 4.00 1 .......  37«  3.75
BHBHP--A small bunoh of drivcn-ln 

lamba sant In by J. ^  Ocogtua aold at 
$6.00. Thay averaged 41 pounda

R A N a i  O O M M IN T 8
lUJor Dickinson, special agant of the 

bureau of oommaree a n d 'la W . Is aUU 
probing tor Teana evMmaa of the eglst- 
MKO cl a hcet triMt, and R l i  to be hmpe« 
that ha wlU aueeeed In leoating the oeto- 
pas. There aro thouaands of Tenas oae* 
tlemen who believe they have felt tha 
sting of hla tentaoUa dortogthe past two 
ysors.

Pawley 4k Ozgheea have aold the ■ala* 
1 apnohto tanohj gmhtMliig M06| dh4

A .n d  t h ®  3 ® s t  W o y  F ^ r o m

F O R T  W O R T H
_ T O -

SOUTH and SOUTHW EST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO
la  T h e

I. &  O. N.
‘ *The>  T e x a s  R o a d * *

Two Traina Daily Leaving Union Station for 

W Â 00 , M ARLIN, BRYAN. *

H o u s t o n ,  A u d t i n ,  S a n  
A n t o n i o  a n d  M e x l o o

Ask your ticket agent to rente yon 
via the L  A G. N. from Fort Worth

L. TRICE, D. J. PRIOE3.
• 2d Vioe-Preo. and Qen. Mgr. G ^ . t^ass. and Tkt. A g i  

L  A 0. N. E. I L  P A L E & rm ^  T E Z A H

M M  I  • » A t u t t U i

X



ÏHT! TEXAS STOOKMAS'-.TÔTTII'NÀÏJ '
r

a
MOWWOifc P9L*» 9 MTd «(.k. MÉAUWê «

HUNTER-PHELAN 
SAVINGS BANKm  
TRUST COMPANY

FORT W ORTH 
TEXAS

CAPITAL IN $100.000.00
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

2 Per cent intcrcft paid on your check/ 
{ng account.

3, Per cent - intercP allowed on Saving* 
account*, which you can withdraw 

n a( any time
•2 Per cent Interest paid on Time Cer/ 

tiEcate*. if left three month*.
.Per cent intere*! per annum on Tim* 

deposits. J left ail or nine months. 
Special Rates on Time deposit* for 

twelve months and over.
You can bank with ui bv mail. ^

mii PIPER

3'

Country Bankers Find It First- 

class Security, and Gradu

ally Displacing Commission 

Men Who Had Monopoly

Good Saddlers
A T  REASONABLE PRICES.

The Famous Pueblo Sacddles

A i

Our double strength trees are fully 

guaranteed.

— Made by—

7 a  F 'r c L z ^ i e r ,
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE NO. 6

M AIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

-

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel- 
»

ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 

Maker. A postal card 

will bring you a self- 
moaRUrlng order sys
tem of the '^ es t” 
Cowboy boot made In 
the west.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

I HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCKMEN, 
TRAVELERS AND TOURISTS 

i EUROPEAN PLAN.

Hotel Grace
j C. iL  COLLINS, Prop.

Location opposite postoffice and 
Board of Trade, In exact center of 

I business district.
200 rooms at |1 per day and upward. 

lEvery room has hot and cold water 
'and Is heated by steam.
I Jackson Blvd and Clark Street, 
Phone Harrison 2662. CHICAGO
. I
I Two blocks from Rock Island and 
ILake Shore depot

(IFOX AND WOLF HOUND
Of the best English stratsi 
Ameiics; tOyosrs' oxpsrtsnoe 
breeding these fine honfids 

I my own sport: I now Offer th '
I for sale. Bend stsmp to/Ctteli-

T. B. HUDSPETH 
IlfeUy, JaefeMB Ce.. Ktasect

'Royal Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd in America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from It have been sold 
more cattle in Texas than from 
all otper herds In the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

a/.C. Mtirray
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

HEREFORD HOME HERD
' Established 186».
W ILLIAM  POW ELL, Channing, Texas
450 Head ( f̂ Registered Cattle
A LL  the popular strains of blood rep
resented, Carload lots of bulla and 
kvifers for range purposes a specialty.

For years country bankers hove resented 
the intrusion of live stock commission 
merchants into what they regarded as 
thoir particular field in loaning money on 
live stock. Complaint was made that 
rates of Interest were lowered to such an 
extent that country bankers were unable 
to profitably emjiloy thoir capital. tVhlle 
there was perhaps some Justice to the 
complaint. It was a good thing for the 
borrowers, and incidentally a good thing 
for the development of the live stock 
business.

A t the present time there Is .very little 
friction and to a Very great extent com
mission men are satisfied to see the coun
try banks perform their legitihiate func
tions and esrry tho paper for the bor
rowers on live stock In their respective 
localities; and the bunkers' view of the 
situation Is well set forth In an address 
delivered by Otis L. Benton of Oberlin, 
Kan., before a meeting of the State Bank
ers’ Association nt tVlchlta a few. days 
ago. Mr. Benton said:

"Thers are very few Kansa.s Katikers 
who are not directly or indirectly Inter
ested in the cattle Industry and cattle
paper.__Therifure. it is very proper for
us to discuss this subject as bankers. We 
distinctly recall the discussion of cattl? 
paper at our annual convention held In the 
city of Fort Scott in 1898, at which time 
we presented a paper on this same sub
ject. A t that time commission men were 
Invading our terrltjjry with low rates of 
interest and excessive loan* to Irrespon
sible borrowers. A great many bankers 
were fully convinced that a day of Judg
ment would surely come snd that many 
commission men would see great grief 
and loss. Borne banker* took warning and 
•hlillH,..  ̂ wiser ftinn they knew.’ kept clear 
of cattle paper, except the klnd-m.ade by 
the country banker, who was on the 
ground and knew both the cattie ar(E the 
borrower, and thereby escaped the cafas- 
trophe and loss that followed. Gillette 
decamped; confidence was shaken.

’We once heard of an enthusiastic cat
tle i«p e r  broker who went to Boston to 
sell some gilt edge securities. The east
ern capitalist was making some Inquiries 
as to his method of handling cattle and 
was Informed that the cattle were per
mitted to roam over the prairies tho 
year around and only gathered up occa
sionally for inspection. The Boston In
vestor replied; ’It's Just like the salmon 
In the bay. now you see them and now 
you don’ t.'

’ ’Thei'e are now and always have been, 
good cattle loans from every cattle pro
ducing state and also poor ones. The 
country banker Is no longer confronted 
with the cheap money o f the commla^on 
houses, and we are to be compllmenfed 
that finally we are to be left undlaturbed 
In our legitimate field.

"Competition, possibly, Is the life of 
trade; bankers, however, should not place 
themselves In this position In loaning the 
sacred funds Intrusted to their care. David 
Harum said. ’Do unto the other feller lAc 
way he would like to do unto you. but do 
It furst.’ We do not bellcce this Is the 
feeling of tho bankers of Kansas, ns a 
rule, yet It Is sometimes true. We be
lieve that where there are two or more 
hanks In a town that the utmost friendly 
relations should exist. W e know of places 
where this friendly feeling does exist, and 
We hi'lieve that the business Is more prof
itable, and that the officers as well as 
stockholders are very much, better satis
fied. A certain spirit of rivalry is alwnys 
permlsslblie; tout It should he tempered 
with wisdom and good Judgment at all 
times.

"W e know of a country bank. In Kan
sas that on the 'first day of January of 
this year had ll/B.OOO In loans, and out 
of this amount llOO.OflO was secured by 
cattio which were being full fed corn, 
with the entire 8100,000 maturing before 
July 1. 1904. We think It Is a good busi
ness policy for every bank to have a cer- 
fntn per cent of their funds invested in 
loans that will he liquidated by voluntary 
action of the borrower in this manner, 
and the one great advantage in handling 
rattle paper Is the fact that the loans are 
r.ild off when the rattle go to marlrcf. 
thu* giving the banker an opportunity to 
count the dollars once more.

"W e believe there is no class of paper 
that has proven more satisfactory under 
all circumstances than the loans made 
by the bankers of Kansas to the honest 
and reliable cattle men who own their 
own farms and ranches, and who have 
a reputation for Integrity and wise Jud|- 
ment In the transaction of their business. 
Most of the hankers of Kansas sre in a 
position to know their borrowers person
ally, and while losses have sometimes oc
curred. yet the per cent of risk on Ioan.s 
prudently made by the country banker 
who Is on the ground and in iiossesslon 
of all the fact* concerning the transaction 
Is very small indeed. The great danger 
In handling cattle paper I* in advancing 
too large amounts upon the securBy o f
fered. .With a high price for feec^rs In 
the fall, and possll.ly a short corn crop, 
the farmers undertake to feed and are 
obliged to finish their cattio on high- 
priced corn, with possibly a declining 
market In the spring for the finished 
product. There comes the danger, but 
we are glad to say that In our opinion 
most of the farmers are prudent In that 
direction and are financially responsible, 
so that In case there la a loss tipon the 
transaction It Is seldom that tho banker 
I* obliged to take the loss.

"The unsafe cattle loans are those to 
Irresponsible men. on large herds, in .a 
scattered and unknown territory 
close attention and careful scrutiny Is Im- 
f^rsslble. W e believe, however that this

POOLE ON THE WING
Editor Stockman-Journal:
_ My first stop after leaving Claude 
was at Hereford, the county seat of 
Heaf Smith. As I stepped from the 
Pecos Valley car Sam Dunn and A1 
^rt Murchison extended me a hearty 

welcome. I asked them at ouce about 
the prospect for a day’s fishing. They 
both shook their heads and replied: 
We have just had a 3 1-2 inch rain 

here and it drowned every flsji in the 
canyon." I soon learned that Sam had 
two or thre« days before that caught 
a bass that tipped the beam at 6 1-2 
pounds, after being out of the water 
three or four hours. I said to myself, 
"Old boys,-1 am too old to be bluffed 
out by such a yarn as the fish being 
all drowned; I’ll see later on.” It 
being Sunday I at once found a hotel, 
ate dinner and quizzed every one I 
saw about fishing, but they were dumb 
as oysters, evidently Albert and Sam 
had posted them to tell nothing about 
where the good fishing grounds were 
located. I went to church that night, 
heard a good sermon and had many 
visions that night of the big bass In 
the Terra Blanco canyon, which passes 
through the eastern subiirbs of town 
Early Monday morning I was out, not 
for bass, but for suckers, and I suc
ceeded In catching several for one dol 
lar and a half apiece. I had the pleas
ure of meeting a number of old-time 
friends. I had not seen my old friend, 
Fred 'Williamson, in several years, 
was glad, indeed, to shake bis old paw 
once more. He Is one among the few 
who never forget his friends though 
they may be. ever so poor. "Wheu 1 
first knew him long years ago ho was 
a prosperous sheep raiser then. It 
was all lamb, ram, sheep or mutton 
Now he is authority cl^a white-faced 
bull, tow or calf. He Tanches some 
twelve miles west of Hereford and was 
real sorry I could not accept his kind 
offer to entertain me at his ranch a 
few days. Again, Colonel S. T. How
ard, who, by the way, Is a candidate 
for the legislature, and I think would 
make a good one; I. R. Powell, C. F. 
Mlllsaps, O. T. Hl.ggins, J. F. Mer- 
rlt, R. N. Mounts, M. W. Shelley and 
J. V. Roy extended me hearty greet
ings. Every time I think of the name 
Roy It reminds me of being at Mer
rill’s In Hale county. I happened to 
be In the room whore the phone was 
located and could not help hearing a 
part of the conversation. A few days 
afterward I was In Lubbock and a very 
pretty young lady passed me on the 
sidewalk. I was sure It was her, for 
she had dark auburn hair. She tum
id Into a store. I approached her and 
said: "I understand the phone Is
broke up at Merrill’s and I do ix)t In
tend to tell one word about It.” She 
said: “You had better not.” Nor do 
I blame the young gentleman for get
ting badly mashed— she Is a beauty.

Witherspoon & Gough aro the lead
ing real estate men of Deaf Smith 
county; a good reliable firm and can 
furnish all Information about lands, 
prices, etc. There Is a company here 
to test the water supply for irrigating 
from a well or wells. If they fall to 
get artesian or flow will put In gaso
line engine. It is thought by the best 
posted men here that one well can be 
made to furnish plenty of water for 
one hundre<I acres. If this water sup
ply is obtained this land will soon be 
very valuable. It will be an ideal fruit 
and vegetable country. One well Id 
being rapidly sunk with 8-lnch piping 
on the ground. Ijind Is still cheap 
here, from |6 to $10 per acre; a high, 
healthy country with no hot winds 
during the summer and a fine-school 
located here, the Add-Ran college.

On Tuesday evening at 4 o’clock. In 
company with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Shelley and Albert Murchison, we 
pulled out for the canyon, some three 
miles from town before a heavy rain 
mile from town before a heavy rain 
overtook us and after the rain was 
over we fished for about one hour and 
succeeded In bagging sixteen very nice 
ones, though none of them were as 
large as Sam Dunn landed. However,
I was well satisfied with the catch. If 
wo all did get a good wotting. I had 
tho pleasure of siK-nding the night 
with my old friends. Mr. and Mrs. Shel
ley To say that I ddl ample justice to 
the fish and many other good things 
for supper and breakfast is only telling 
the Gospel truth. Their daughter. 
Miss Pearl, Is a charming, sweet young 
lady of about twenty summers and 
like her mother, makes all their 
friends who visit the Shelley home 
glad they had made the visit. Their 
house Is up-to-date from fop to bot
tom; just finished last year, twelve 
rooms In all. Mai, as the boys call 
him. Is a prosperous ranchman, and 
Is making money; hut his wife says he 
is no good for working In the garden; 
wants to rope everything down to a 
chicken; no good with a hoj. Tho

them or write for particulars. GlI 
more A Fleming are also stock deal- 
ers and sell on commission and buy 
and sell mules aud horses by the car 
m  jots And last, but not. least.

^he real 
auJ has about $.500 OOO 

worth of property listed for sale here.
?*a**.!i you- Ihad the pleasure of spen.llug a pleas
ant night wtth my old friend, W. \v. 
or Undo Bill Foriuwalt. He and his 
goml wife made my stay a very pleas
ant one Indeed. On Wednesday he

f" '“' « ‘Ues Into 
tho alfalfa fields. Our first halt was
f,» ® He has a beau
tiful home, a husllng big orchard, all 
loaded with fruit and Is raising a flue 
lot of hogs on alfalfa; also mules, cat-

‘-allod nt the
very unassuming, pleasant gentlev Heiui. Ho, too,

Shelleya have my good wishes for all 
time to oome.

My next stop was at Portales, N. M. 
sau  dry and dusfy here; no grass to 
amount to anything; cattle and stock 
In bad shape. Winfield Soott of fort 
Worth and Jerry McWilliams were 
here shipping out the Scott & Robert
son steers, 11,000 In all. Jerry Is as 
pleasant and Jolly as of yore. He and 
Soott had their coats off and their 
pants rolled up, helping load cattio. 
To see Scott wading around in the 
dust and jollying with the cowboys 
one would not take him to be worth 
nearly two jplUlons; yet jt Is a fact. 
Frank Tomlinson o i Big Spring!, gen
eral manager for the Fish Cattle com 
pany, was here also shipping out 4,000 
2-year-old steers, sold to W. P. Stacy 
at Miles City, Montana. Mr. Stacy is

man—all business— and he reads the 
Stockman-Journal. The big new court 
house here Is nearing completion, and 
a good one. I met several other read
ers of tho Journal— James Scott, Billy 
Odom, who Is the high sheriff, and 
others too numerous to mention.

I again boarded the Pecos 'Valley 
cars and landed In Roswell, which is 
one among the best towns In New 
Mexico. A number of old friends greet
ed me here. Judge Frank Lea, brother 
to the lamented Captgln Joe I^ea, S. J. 
Connell, T. C. Jacoby, W.W. Lock. W. 
M. Formwalt, E. M. Smith, Gtis Lyles. 
J. J. Rasoue. city marshal, a brother 
to my old friend Billy Hasetio of Cole
man, now deceased; Frank Divers, Bil
ly Wiggins, J. B. Finley, then comes 
my old friend, J. H. Fox, formerly of 
Colorado City, Texas. Ho la now a 
contractor' ami sinking artesian wells 
and I understand Is making money 
and doing a gtxid business. Yes. he 
was one of General Joe O. Shelby’s 
faithful soldiers, but would let his 
rope get tangled up around a go«id 
horse’s neck oocaslonally during the 
war when ho got his shot or killed, 
and again, he always had an eye out 
for a mudlark, all old Confederates 
know what a mudlark is. Yes, It was 
a fat bog.

There Is a fine fruit crop hero this 
year. The trees are all loaded. 1/and 
Is high here. Ranges from $20 to $200 
per acre, that Is. with water rights. 
Hay harvest Is In full blast, the mow-

IT  IS  A L L  IJV THE D IP  I

has everything aro.ind him to make 
man or heaat happy. Has a big or
chard. 200 acres in alfalfa, hesldea oth
er pasture lands. I was introduced to 
his better half, who is a pleasnut lady, 
Indeed. 1 imt him In Ml Paso last 
year and coinmeiuHsl say something 
about moc! lug him ilu*re. He at once 
put ht.s haiul oviT his inoulh. as much 
as to say, "h\ish.’’ and 1 hushed. I 
-WDuld not get him ¡mo troulile for 
anything, l)ut he l.s a great lady’s man 
at the eonveiilloiis. \Vo next called 
on Captain James, who was In the 
midst of hay hiuxesting. This, too, is 
a beautiful placo He lia.s trade<l It.for 
a stock of cattle and a raneb near 
Alpine, Texa.-i. and will move to Uos 
W’oll 1st of Aiigiisi.

Saying bye bye to my good friends. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Formwall. 1 ¡ig.alu bt»aed- 
o<l the cars for ( ’arlsbmi. Hei'o, iiguln. 
the reports are sioeU of nil kinds In 
bad shape and <>owmcn nil t)lue. 1 
spent one day here. 1 have si'veral of 
tho boys' names on my little tnenio- 
randnm hrsik, aimmg iliein Hill Wells, 
an nn-todnte- fntieher. and a Jtdiy 
gontlemnti. Hill Harfield, «mee an old 
Tom Greeti man: I’. A Gray. Allen 
Heard, .1. 1). Walker. I. i5. I ’ssery, ,M. 
B. Hilling. J. I). Walker dlil'tcll me 
an awful,snake stery yes, there Is 
more suckers in Cailslmd than nny 
town In the lerrilerv of Its sl/.e, the 
fact Is they were m-arly all hungry as 
trouts. Jim Itauglerly of Abilene, 
has just sold l.niiu black imile\ sli'crs

•>

ers and balers all running from sun ; to Montana p;iril. s. whieli wore. ship.
up until sun down. I allude to alfalfa. 
This hay brings from $8 to $10 and $12 
In the field and makes a ton per acre 
four times a year. Not such a had 
Investment. Still dry In this country; 
grass very short and all kinds of stock 
In bad shape. However, George 
Slaughter reports his stock In good 
shape. Hodgecox & Beals are an up- 
to-date real estate firm and are ready 
to sell you anything from a town lot 
up to a go()d alfalfa farm. Call on

pod from ihls pulnl
I iigniii tii(d\ Ike li;i< k track aud 

sto|)ped off here Tlovlna. Didnidhlug 
here, only kill liim'. The grass Is coin
ing fine here. Have had good ralim 
since I passi'd down. 1 understand 
Colonel C. C Slaughter will ship k.OuO 
steers from here in a few days. Tho 
pralrlo hero Is as greMi ns a wlioiit 
field In May a big ctiange in ion 
days. I’OOLE.

Bovina, Texas.

and iMlc.stliinl (-anal and piitM It In a gend 
hoallliy (-(mditlnn. wkl*-lt enatd( s It to 
make much Im-IIci- n*<e nf Ik*- cerii Ilt;il Is 
fed fer fatlenlnH kin-r en. M"g giewa-is 
nr« le.-iridng lk:il t'b's 'an net lx f'd  a 
too concenlinted r:»tlen aixl k* * ii In allliy 
and make perk ei (nxinileally.

THE W EANING OF PIGS 
If . the pigs have heel properly man

aged for the month after they first began 
to eat and are taking feed In amount suf
ficient to make them more or loss Inde
pendent of tho sow’s milk, weaning will 
not be a difficult process and will b« 
brought about *o that It will be scarcely 
perceptible, so far as the effects on tin* 
pigs are concerned..

The time to wean will depend on.J.he 
way the pigs are eating and the ‘' " ' ’ ' ’e ^ K  
Icncd of the breeder. If they nie not^-* 
thoroughIM aecusiftmed to grain and skim 
milk ration the time must l>c delayed, and 
If there Is no oceasinn for trreedliig Ike 
sow no harm Is done by alkrwing the pigs 
to run with her to the age of lü weeks or 
older.

Breeders differ widely ns to the age of snd a failure of nncili'-r i rrx- xu-ltx- raiser 
weaning. Tho majority wean nt fi to in i says lirai Ha- Itr-ll.r Ha- lirt-iil rtf Irttgs 
weeks, wtth a ccmslderable numlr«-r at "12 : lire ta ller- care will k-rve In In- nlv'-tt them 
weeks anti a ft:w j-ttunger than 6 weeks.! anti Ht.-tl 1“ pinU-rlil-. c i 't 'e i 'lire rtkl 
The 398 lireoders of pure-bretl hogs sit-I rnsm -liar l< nf oat irra r slat-' iri r tl. il llllli- 

,uated In nil parts of tho country who i esre. He cnitlrl lake r an r.f Itlwrst-lf. wltr-n
^"stated definitely the ngn nt whlctv 0»«y j 4be-siatw rllrl tml catrt tpe grnitrrtl at tiro

weaned their pigs, reported their practice j  frtrsf it trrler It I" "  Irml to la- pinwi (I tt|t
as follows: I by Iris p< r‘-Isir-rit r-trnrr'l Hrtt with tire

As early ns 4 weeks of age. 13; not he-; great Imiimrritrt-trl In k:<(‘ l-‘ «<■ It.tce 
fore 6 weeks of sge, 87; not before 7 : .snlmals Htal tir.-rke rtmte di l|.-latrs. nttrie 
weeks of age. 2; not before eight w<-eks | t-tlll'le ptrrk while Ha- c.-rtr- Htr v tatd Is 
of age. IBl; not before 9 weeks of nge/
3; not before 19 weeks of age, 93; not "W'- 
fore 12 weeks of sge, 99.

Those breeders who wem  nt the age nf

THE DREED OF HOGS 
In gitittg irtltt Ihr- kterdltiK nf hags for 

pork-uraklrtg lira kiial trf laierl I-- net srt
Hi:rl the ......... . gr Is Ha-

kinti tknl still - Irla ptr .liali.'s Ix- I. This 
is Iteerttrse he |s tiaac- ilk* ly to  tirkc c a l f  
o f tin- luenl he llk(-s Hiaii af aril- that he 

dites niit -f.'iiaa'. Till- a< ■■"iiiils largely fur 
one mirri inaklag n (-iir-ra-a- nf ma. Itreerl 
nnil a f.-illiiif « f  nrmili'-r 

Hr

SARNOL
FLUID
T h e  A r g e n t in e  

C a t t i e  *D ip
f
Does not Burn, licniove the Hair, Draw, or in any way 
injure the cattle. Prescribed ajid officially endorsed by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board, of the State of Texas. 
Ciiftlo (lipped in SARNOL FLUID  (»an cross the quar- 
aiitiiK ' line at A N Y  SKASON. A  guaranteed specific 
for Mangle and Lice. For fuVtlier particulars, plans for 
vat, eti'., address

I

J. B. GOODLETT
V

t

SOLE AGENT. QUANAH, TEXAS.

liicre.ased in |ia|»"ilkni. 'lire iriiiri lltiit 
has lir-< n kn.tigh' ii|i on a iilaiilnllon 
where Ha- akl ink Walk tv of hag hiis 
Irr en rirlxcil N nane Harri l ik 'Iv  to try to 

4 weeks n r «  generall.v In the eastern N e w '  g iv e  the lni|.rat'd k n id  xi-iiili i-iire. f f  
Knglsnd stales. The  hreeilrrs who  wean ' tho hlgtilv-itevi kit 'd  l '" laia l- '  t'laii is left 
at the ear ly  periods usually are situated ! to rustía fer Irl-- f ' " " l  In Hie i " " l  fk id or

W IS E  YO H D S

A P h ra lc la ii  on F«;< -1

hasA physician of rorlland. >' 
viewa about food. He says:

" I  have always believe I that the 
duty of the phyalclnn doss luil cease 
with treating the alck. but that we owe 
It to humanity to tench th*-m how to 
protect their health especially by hy
gienic and dietetic laWs.

"W ith  such a feeling.as to my duty 1 
take great pleasure In saying to tire 

where-(-publle that In my own exfierlence nnd 
also from personal otrservatl^  I have 
found no food to equal Grape^'uts and

class of loan* have been practically e llm -lthat,T  find there la slmoat no limit to 
Inated. and the pre*ent low price of cat-1 the great benefits this fuori w ill bring 
tie make cattle paper a very’ satisfactory when used In all caaes o f steknese and

For low ratM to tho World's Fair 
irla th* Texas and Pacific Railway, 
ksk any TIoket Agent, or writ* B. P.

turner. General Paseenger Agent, 
alias, Texas.

f  'U  A l O O  
H O C  S T O C I f  L A W N  

C H U R C H  C E M E T E R Y
c o jf t r H o u s i Ha m k  «  O fr ic r  h k

T f X A S  a n c h o r  r iW Cf CO

Investment Indeed, We believe, however, 
that the proper source for eafe c.atnj 
loans to originate Is with the country

con valesccnce. _  .
" It  Is my experience th.it no phvsl- 

cel condition fortdds th» use o f Grap»-
banker, who should hy his Intimste ac-iNuts. To persons In health there la 
quaintance with the borrower, the caltle nothing so n'ourlahlng and nceeptabb’ 
and the surrounding», be In a position to I to the stomach, eepecislly at bn-akfast

where dairy by-prod<icts are plentiful, and 
they usually raise two Utters each y s r .  
making the demands of the pigs on tho 
sow as brief and light ns possll.le.

Breeders In the corn licit wenn nt the 
more mature sges, rarely weaning as 
yoting ns <! weeks, and often allowing the 
pigs to reach the age of sixteen weeks 
b'-fiYe the sow Is taken away. A con
siderable numlier of men make no attempt 
to wenn as the word Is generally used, 
that Is. there Is no enforced seiinrntton of 
tho sow from her pigs; the pigs run with 
the »ow until her Inktlnot tells her that 
they are old enough to ahlft for them
selves—I'nited Btates Department of Agri
culture.

HOG PASTURES
The up-to-dste swine miser Is con

tinually <in the I'vikout for some feed or 
some methorl whleh, when I>ul In force, 
w-lll cheapen the production of iKirk. writes 
the N. W. AgrlrulturUt. The time has 
passed when a man enn keep any consid
erable number -of pigs shut up In a pt̂ n 
nnd # x|iect to mak*- money out of them.

Pastures are ns mik le needed In »wine 
raising ns In dairying, if we are to make 
the most of Hie businesa, I ’nstures not 
only rtirnish cheap feed, bnt, what Is still 
better, h'-nlthy feed for tiwlne. This Is 
piirtlculsrlv tfue where the pastures sr■■ 
fr'sh sei del. There Is nothing that we ever I 
sre raising In the north-west that fully 
takes the I'lace of elover. In the shsene». In addition to Hi'- 
of elover, however. Dwarf Eaaeg rape and, ply of swill, tn.-"''

hunt ni-orns in tk'- lx- will g ive  v - i v
poor retiiMis. l i i 'k ' ' ! .  i-\'-n If h«- does rii't 
eonebi'k- to li* (kiwn aixl die of '-hagrlu- 
I t e  hasn't Hi" O 'l lvt iv  ii'-c sai.v to 'i ii ikk' 
him to rmik'- a ".rnforii ik l-  l iv ing If left 
alone witli n.'ilmo He is Hie -urvlwil nf 
the f l l log i onlv wlx n In- kas man to 
pamii 'T  him. 'n n ix  arc a good many 
hired men Ikat liav' ke'-n Inongtit np on 
farms V.-In rc tin- In'g" w  i '- " f  Hu- long- 
IlmtiMl, Yinriiv f . * '  . t|». v h n w  It flrm-
ty fiRi’fl 111 l>wl» miIm'Im UiMt thi hoK hii« 
Tirt Tif'f'iï th<’ vV' thi‘ )>n

ThJp Hill nf«’finr»l n rminv »'f
thf* fnil i i ï» ’«  )itn fl in* M n tkt- - r i irw ''  f<it 
Rwino. T h f  rpÍMliiK nr<l '»ft lîn*
provoil $<wIno n tTii*!*- (Yiiit Yuf' Y*'' 

nriH It**’ íMiilUr th'- 
lYii' for Yihn niifl for fti**

Rwini* tluit III*’ tx» til*< rj»r»'.
Kx.

S W E E T  F L A V O R E D  HAMS 
A not thwi »t* I n jontB rn'in \ hÍMn*r nn 

li l lnnl« fnrmrr v^hn klIB"<t rwol rtirofl h\ß 
own m#*nt w'nM «o  I**.’ «iif»* rlí̂ »r
«romn nitri fhivor of tli' «orvof! ;it
fnrmi»f'R tnY>ïr‘ timi Ib wri'- Ì*’il lo Inritilrr» 
hin mffhorl pf f " j l l '  K- w)ilr h w ;im « Ivon 

ffilìown: "
"TYtr' rnflon !• ‘ imph-. Tf ronnrHlM of 

rom . í fthr r Rhr lh H o» oti tho rnU. whlrh- 
0«t rortvrrilrnf .Yt«l whr’O rftn‘11- 

llonR nrrmft tHn m m  f* nïwn^**» »mnkrrl.
•firn I«  •'» r»h*i»Mfn! *010- 
!iv {oMIntr tw rn tv - f lv r

mrnt wnn no ihniltt uiu lcan.— T!u> Anu*r- 
Irnn SwiiU 'lirnL

TH E  D E A D LY  COCKLEBUR
f>r. M.iyo o f  Hio^KiitiHaM AAiiruUurnl 

oolh-KO HtiitOM that hr hiiH rrr«'lvr<l llio 
proMoiit RprtriK qu itr  11 numhrr o f  ri'portH 
of wtmt nrcin to bo r lr i ir  o f youii^
p Ikh aiut otliri" nnlrnnlH <1.vIiik mh a r<LHu!t <if 
rating yoiiMK corkloburH. Ho Hnyu tiuit 
tho yniiHK (MK'kloiMiiH aro v«*ry p<»(tionoiiH 
nt <‘«Tlnln porl(Ml.s nf Krowtii, mimlly whoa 
tlD'y'nro In llio lW4»-h'U\'4*4l NtaKr, oauHliiif 
li iflnnimatlon nf tho utomach atul hi- 
fi NtlnrH. I>ut t'un not thrnw any llKht 011 
tho rmtiii'o <tf tho polnon. Ho doo.H not 
tinhl out inurli hnpo nf «iicroHMful treat- 
im-iit n ftrr  tho pnlnon him nii<*<' ontonvl 
th«*,«VHli*in. tail RUNKrMtH th»»t porhap» raw 
litiMOiMl nil mlKht ho helpful.

HOQ NOTES
ri$TM Hhnuld ho kvpt KrowitiK rlgliTTTnmK. 

pig.H tlirivn t>uttcK' uii Muft 
niul $4lop« thnn on grain.

A IlHlo Rulphiir In tho fnml U honoflrlal,
A <l«i«o nf fhnro<»al In a gootl r«*in<Mly for 

a hi»K that han boon ov4*rfotl.
TIa* ImimhI h4»w muut fuinlMh p lm ty  of 

milk If thv lltlh* pIgH g row  an thoy nhnuht.
Punt air  nnit oiraiilln<‘HM an* a ncceHMary 

foiimlatlnn for hoaltliy (ilgH.
<ltHa<1viin1ngo with largo* bnarn In 

that th«-y are UHunlly vory hIow to nia- 
tur<*.

A llttlo  oil moal mhlrd to thr wlop In- 
«'if fiiH'H Itn value and oRpeclRlly whore no 
r*firn Jh fed.'

T o  aectire a rapl<1 grow th  the pigs niii^t 
ho horn wMh tmudi power aa poHHlhl4  ̂
ami v igo r  with It.

Whilo It tnken time to hreed iip a herd. 
It In a Riire way  to aet'ornplNh a gooil one.

ItK'ed the rowr jiiwt aH long hm hre<*d- 
Ing them Im pn»rital>le. It  In iinwlne to 
Hliiiighter a gfMMf lirood now.

Wheat hrnn fed to  tYie l»rood now ald>t 
materially In noeiirlng a good r|ev4*lopment 
o f lione fin«1 munele hi th<  ̂ offnpring.

'Hie phler 11a* pig th«* mor«* h eirntn to 
HiiHtain It without gr'fiwth, hectiunn (lH*re 
1h more to Nuntaln,

<*otitlmioun gn iwth  In m renwiry t«i mako 
pign piofltnhh* and thln^ean not Im! «ih- 
taltied without pl«*nfy t>f fi*e<1. In mhll- 
flon to gofwt pnnturag«* a tight f«*ed of 
grain rir nh>pM Hhoiihl t»e niiftplled rlally. 
'I'he h«‘ tt<*r g row th  re<‘elvu<l will make Hiieh 
feedhig profitilld«*.

Soirx* liogM Niatui up an nf(uar«'Iv on thefr 
feet an a horH«*, whih* «dhern ar«* «•xlr«*in«*- 
ly faulty In U iIh r4>Mpeet. ami NftineilmeM 
iM fon* thi'V are Imlf grown an* no hrok«’n 
flown Hull they get alxiut with great dif*  
fleulty nrifl when fat afid heavy ran not 
nlan«l np long enough to walk a nhnrt 
«ll$tlanee.
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BLACKMAN'S MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

The only Guaranteed Blood 
I'lirlllor, Kidney nnd I/ver 
llegiiliitor and aider o f D i
gestion for all stock.

A Bure hit on worms. The 
only preventative for cattle 
ticks. A tick cannot live 
on an animal that uses It.

'  No dosing, no drenching nnd 
no waste of feed.

Kor full descriptive circu
lars, testimonials, etc., ad
dress
Illuckmnn ktoek Remedy Co.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Registered Shorthorns
A B('l(H;t herd of breeding cow*, 
hendi'd by Victor Duddlng 143438, a 
rriiickshnnk Orange BloRsom by the 
$1.0(10 Bnron Diiddlng.
CARt/OAD YOTTNG BULLS for sale 
at 1.0W IMUCES.
E, T. LETTON, Walker, Vernon Co., 
Mo. I’lionu at farm. M,, K. & T., 
Frisco, and Mo. Pac. Railways.

i.ocATioN 'k  i.'v rioxAk w a n t m h
Tlin Frisco Hystciii Land and fmml- 

gr.'illon Association Is already turning 
Its slinre of the soulliw:stern tldo of 
Immiuratlon to Texa«.

Ttireo hundred hiuI fifty  ngi-nts of 
Hill nssoclatlon from tli« Fast and 
North have Jtist completed a tour of 
Texas end viewed Its resources niul 
Interviewed Its landowners nnd local 
nssoclatlon ngniils. for I lie sol« puriiosc 
of keiier proMi'iillng Texas o|i|iortunl- 
(li-'F to tho homoseeker anil Investor 
ill older BlHtes.

Tills nsMorlntlnn Is tho most e f
ficient of IIB kind In existence, and 
has agents evcrywiicro In the Fnited 
Hliiles. I f  you wish to sell your farm, 
town or otlier jiroporly, or If you de
sire capital for factories, mercantile 
' stnlillHlimcnls, or nny of the Indus
tries, please nddres* It. H. I,emnn, 8en- 
relary Immigration fliirenii. Dept. A, 
Frl.si'u Building, Hiilnt I./>uin, Mo.

8 A. HHOHKS, 
General Immigration Agent:

Ì  t

make loans w-hcrein fh* margin of flsk 
Is very small.’

SOME PANHANDLE SALES 
Luther Steeel from Hwearingen’s ranch 

was In town this week. He reports two 
•ales of 2-year-old steera In his vicinity 
—one bunch of 899 head at 81* and an
other of 2.900 head, bringing 816.80. The 
latter w*r* from th* Swearingen ranch. 
—Claude isawa.

So far aa Is poasible the broo<l bows 
Should never be kept In elose confinement. 
They •houM hav* abundant exerriae and 
a good variety and quantity of food.

-When writing to advertlaer*, plea** 
■>*ntio« th* ■tookman-Journal.

to start the maclilnery o (  the human 
system on the day’s work. In cases of 
Indigestion 1 know that a enmplete 
breakfast can be made of Orape-Nuts 
and eream and T think It Is necessary 
not to overload the stomach nt the nor
mal meal. I also know the great value 
o f Grape.Nuts w'hen the stomach la too 
wreak to digest other food.

"This Is written a fter an experience 
o f more than 20 yeara treating all 
manner of chronic and acute diseases, 
and the letter la written voluntarily on 
my part without any rerjuest for It.'' 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a Reason.
Look in *aoh pkg. for th* famous llt- 

t l*  book, "Ths Road lo Wsllvilio.”

barley do very will ami furnish s Inrge 
smount of grasl pig feed at a very slight 
expense.

They should be sown at the ratf of one 
bush*-l of Irfirl'-y nnd from three to f l v

i" l l -m '-a l)  lo  anotinds o f llii*"-"l (nV<- 
bnrrel o f  wn P r

He stilted Ik » »  hi- hnd fed In Mil« wnv 
for tweril i  f ive ye.-iN Thev  look on flesh 
faster, w r'- iilwnvs healHiV ."ttid liad never

p/-iinds of ia|H- seed to »he acre. It Is' had a Cn«'- of hug cholera 
best lo make two or three sowings during' I wns *-iitoil-ed nt the slrhiillcllv of his 
the early summer, where the best results  ̂ melhisl and the ciiiim- and i-x'-cllence nf 
are sriurht. If any porlli.n gets so In ll.h ls her meat ff Hit« method w'-rx iint- 
nnd tough that the pig« do not fake to It. | versslly follow'd v-nl-on nnd fowl would 
tun lh<- mower over It and It will soon be discarded nnd th" rm-al of the once- 
ahoot up again frx*h nnd tender. ’ despised hog would soon l.ei-onie a di-ll-

■Whlk- this glvi-s n v<-ry fair pasture, I ' eney more fri-oui iiHv -Ji-en on ' v  rv labia 
should advise the s-.wing of medium* red In the land I have »ever Inst an on- 
elover for n»-xl sensi.r's uxe and If a per- ' porfiinlly of recnmmt tiding mv frk-nd's 
feet stand Is not •/-'tired rape can h" ' method, and In cv-rv ca«" wtiere nilonled 
•owed right among the clover next spring I hav* heard of nothing but th'- most flnt- 
wlth good results. I hare praetteed this’ teeing results.
and think the rape, white ftirnishl'ig a loll It la ae|f-ev!dcnt Ihn» the reason for 
of feed, hfui also a tendency to shade th" hog meat t-elnr und' r the h.an In olden 
elover lata In the aenaon and keep It green times was the fset that hovs were seav- 
*nd tender longer, ( engers hv eomnulslon. Driven lo en» the

Good pasture not on'y irakés gotel cheap mes» renclslve rsrh-e» »o sustain life. 
fc*d, but It expands the pig’* stomach| their meat was affreted thereby and their

G, H, Boiliwf'll, ilrcckfinrldgo. 
Mo.: Dear Sir—Will say that
If I’d had your VormlfiiRe Pow
der (utemer It would have savoil 
me $600 wtrrth of Hheep. I fed 
If. lo 600 lamb* with boBt r«- 
Hiilts. NEIL EBBEHON, 

Hayes, 8. D.
MsTh 2, 1904.

(1. M, Bothwell, Breekenrldgo, 
Mo: Dear Sir—After giving
your remedy to 200 lambs I 
t¿f!e pleasure In recommend
ing It as a soro enre for stom
ach worms In sheep.

L. J. GILLILAND,
Jsmesport, Mo. 

Dee. 1, 1903.

rNfÉRÜRBAN
L I N E

i»;t !• ^

D a i l x  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Csrs leave each eiid of the line every 

hour and on the hour from  
6 a. m, to II p. m.

for a bsasUful daserlptWe pan>|Mtal 
add re«*

W .  C , ForbeeSy

iDAJLILAÂI

•Xlio K iity ”  Abilin  to th© Fronts

Rooms Rrserved for 
W orld ’s Fuir Vlsltore.

The Paasenger Department of tho H. K. AT. 
R'y Oo, ( “ The Katy") baa «atabllshed a 
Rooming Burean for the benoflt of tta patrons 
who dnatr* to visit 8t. Louis during the 
World’4 Fair, This Bureau has aecured aa 
option on aeveral thousand furnished rooms 
In 8L Louis hotels snd flrat olaaa prlvnt* 
rosidoaoes,which can be secured snd rea*rv*d 
tbrungb any M, K, AT. Ticket Agent.

It Is, of course, neoeasary that reaervatioan 
b* mad* aa far In advance aa poaslbl*, ta 
order that the desired aceommodationa onn 
be secured. An office of the Burean will b* 
maintained oppoait* the Union Statioa In 
St. Louis, where a corps of competent clerka 
and uniformed messengers are constantly 
on band to direct vlsltora to tbetr appointed 
qnarlers.

In addition to this, the Bureau will furnish 
guides, ohsperones, messenger servtoei aino 
osba, carriages, antomoblles snd expteAl 
service for the transfer of baggage, at 
reaaonebi* rate*.

This aervtoe wilt be of greet vnhM and 
benefit to alrangera and ladiee nnd children 
without eecorts. This move Is In accord anee 
with the usual progreeaiveness of ” Th* Katy/

Any M. K. AT. Agentwtll gladly give fol 
Information, or address

W. O. 0 RU8H.
Ita*nl htutgir sb4 ThkA 8f*at,

Dauee.T2Be*^
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
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at less e*i>enae as the trains could be 
scheduled to fit with each other; that 
cattle require siiccial service facilities 
for feeding and watering, and a special 
class of cqulpincnt wlik'h cannot be 
used In the general traffic; that owing 
to the shortness of llio shipping season 
and the distance to markets from ship
ping points, the empty cars must lie 
hurried hark as fast as the loads arc 
sent to market, and that owing to the 
sparse settlement of the soulhwestern 
country, the voliime of return tonnage 
is very small compared to the volume 
of cattle outbound.

many of theae counties, as wan the I they fall to toe the mark, their con- 
ease last year. It Is usually followe.l; sfliiiency will he a.->ked to set them

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

Make all Remittances Payable and Ad
dress all Business Letters to THE 
STOCKMAN PUB. CO., Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

Jtemit by posiofflce money order, ex
press money order, or check on Fort 
Worth or Dallas. I f  you send chock 
on local bank add IQ cents to pay coat 
of collecting.

I  Texas may owe the actual settler a 
homeTTuiTrshe also owes much to the 
men who blazed the way for the peo
ple who are now clamoring for a home 
out in that portion of the-stale where 
straight agriculture Is an impos.sihllity.

Entered a.s second-class matter, Jan
uary 5, 1904, at the iiostoffl ;e at Fort 
"Worth, Texas, under the ax-t of con
gress of March 3, 1979,

Hail ways leading out of 'I'exas were 
grciitly hampered l»y floods la.-tt week 
and a nuinher of cattle shipments 
were greatly delayed on that account. 
The .situation has improved, however, 
and shipments are now going forward 
wlllioiit interruption.

l-'OHT W OIITII, TKX.VS,

WEDNESDAY, Juive 15, 1904.

Cattle Raisers’ A ss’n of Texas

It is said that the Inlerstalo Com- 
nioree eomml.sslon is preparing tt) go 
after the private refrigerator car lines 
with the intention of wiping them ont 
of existence. They wlH contend that 
it is Uio duty of the railways to,fur
nish all necessary equipment with 
which to carry on their hiisinesK.

OKI'ICEIlSi
0

President—W. W. Turney.........El Paso
First tqce Prcs.-r-IIte T. P ryo r . . . .

..................................... San Antonio
Second 'Vice Pres.—Richard Walsh 

^ ...........................................  J’alodurn
Secretary—John T. I .y llc . . Fort Wortli 
Treasurer—H. B. B ijm ctt.. Fort 'Worth

Advancing prices at the leading 
market centers has served to inspire 
cattlemen with the hope that the gen 
oral situation will soon show material 
improvement. Is It possflile that our 
friends of the beef trust are i)reparing 
to jar loose?

by a short calf crop. There was also 
a hoavy acorn crop last year which 
also tended to decrease this year's 
calf crop. Though the conditions now 
prevailing are as good as ever be
fore. owing to the long early drouth, 
cattle are just now beginning to shed 
and gain a little In flesh.

One prominent cattleman of Men- 
ardvllle, the headquarters of the lead
ing caltlemen of that section, said: 
"Notwithstanding this is a campaign 
year, I shall be greatly surprlseci If 
the prevailing prices throughout the 
year are not far in excess of th*SG for 
tlie past two years. The shortage of 
rattle Is huiind to make an Increase 
in prices, and if the prices do not In
crease to correspond. It will show

riglit in the mat ter. The meeting of 
liie  next rtjiigress will iinquestlonahly 
find a strong and I'eiiresentatlve h<jdy 
of catti(‘iii<‘ii at the national capital 
laboring for tlic enactment o f this 
measure, and iis im.-.sage ■'will mean 
inucti for llie great live stock industry 
of the Country.

A MISTAKEN IDEA
A slieepinan writing to the Cihicago 

Live Stock W^orld from Colorado 
Springs, Colo., says:

“ i  have juQt read y^h considerable 
Interest in Some of the five stock 
papers, Uie statement, no doubt In
spired by the secretary of the Cattle 
Grower.s’ InterstAle Executive Com-

i t  I 1 I. mlttee and assistant secretary of tiie
i r l .  ‘  ™  on. ’S  L . n *  r ’*i-or one cauieman, to tli© effect thet the interntate com-things grabbed.

I believe in following them up until 
we have them down on ^thelr stom
achs pleading for mercy, as the rail
road companies now are. Of course, 1 
realize the difficulty in getting at the 
packers. 'We cannot 'send our men 
along to keep tab on the damages 
arising, hut something Is going to 
turn up one of these days, and the 
packers will be groveling in the dnst, 
even as the operators of the railroad 
companies now are..”

E XI It ' l' TI \ E ( ' O .M I T'l'E E i
W. "W. Turney.............................. El Rasi
1. T. Pr>-or............................................ Ban Antonio
Jtichard W ii lKh ....... , ............  I ’lilodaro
John T. Lytle................................... ,..ForJ Worth
B. B. BurncU..................................   ..Fo;;^ Worlli
M. C. Camplii-11............................Wlcblta, Kan.

i .  Kli'beis...................Coipu«) Chrlstl
R. D. Coge............  Fucos
J D. Jaek.son ....................   Alpino
H. E. Crowley ............................Midland
R. 1L Ibiriis......................................... Bun Angelo
E. R. Fruyser.........................Vliiitii, I. T,
Tom Coleman....................................... San Antonio
D B. Ciardner...................................... Fort Worth
A  G. Boyce ..................... : ....... Cbunning

More rains have fallen over a great 
(lc:il of the range countiy during the 
past wi'ck, and the heart of tlie av
erage ranclinian heals with renewed 
hop(' and confiiience in tlie situation. 
Wliiln sonic dry spots are still in cx- 
iHleqeo, tlie gn-iiler part of the eoun- 
try is now in fine sliape.

Secretary .lolinson of tlie recently 
organized Cattle (¡rowers’ Intei'slato 
executive eomniillee says the idea that 
llial orgaiii/.uUim wins formed to fight 
Ilio railways is wholly erroiKMius. The 
principal object to he attained is to 
convince the railway.s that they are 
piifiTIc farriers and siilijeet to govern- 
ineiil regulation, instead of being pri
valo corporations, as they coiilcnd.

RAILWAY ARGUMENT
The following leport from St. Isiuis 

will give an Idea of 11i<> line of .argii 
menf advanced hy the railways against 
the proposed reduction in Ireight rati;:; 
on Interstate shipments of, live slock, 
which is lieiiig considered hy the iii- 
ter.state corninerce commission:

The next wllnesr, was .1. N. Failli- 
orn, vice iiresidont of the Chicago and 
Alton railway, Mr. Fail horn 11 stifled 
that the average earnings per train 
mile received from tlie live stoek traf
fic on his road are materially lower 
than those derived from other traffie, 
notwithstanding the fact that tlin na
ture of the Jive stock traffic necessi
tates special Service, owing to the 
highly iierishalile cliaracler of iiro))- 
erty; that the special service as com 
pared with the average niovenirnl of 
freight trains involves (he hauling of 
much lighter train loads Ilian ■would 
otherwise be hauled in order to make 
speed; that the cattle moved in large 
volume at a particular season from 
the Norlliw'esi and Southwest, render
ing necessary the transportation of 
cars empty to the shipping points; and 
after they have hcen unloaded at 
t’le market, they mdsf bo returned 
with great promptitude so as to lie 
ready to load again.

That in addition to the ordinary du
ties performed liy railroads in the 
movement of iiroperty, the cattle traf
fic renders necessary special services 
such as cleaning of ears, after whit 
they must he switched to and fro 
the cleaning track; disinfecting of 
cars from certain sections of Ilio coun
try; maintenance of air brake equip
ment in the very hesk order and fre
quent inspection.

C. W. Kounz, siiperlntondei'f of 
trnnsiiorlation of the Ateliison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe, was I lie next wiliK'ss 
called. lie testified as to tlie prefer
ence given live slock trains over other 
freight trains, and tlie speed at wliicli 
live slock trains over other freight 
trains Are run. He also wont Into 
great details on the special expense 
incident to the movement of tlie live 
stock traffic such as cleaning, disin
fecting, frequent repairs to ears and 
the cars of airbrake eqniiinicnl. He 
testified that the restriction of the 
movement of cattle to limited periods 
each increases the expense of trans
porting the traffic as compared with 
■what the expense would he if the 
movement of The rattle traffic was 
evenly distributed throughout the year. 
He also testified as to the'cost of 
«tockyards, stock pens, etc., on his 
road for the u,se of cattle; that In the 
year 1903*the railroads were oonfront- 
-ed with extraordinary weather condi
tions; that the spring was an unus
ually wet spring with heavy rainfall, 
Boftening the track and making a high 
speed practically Impossible; that fill- 
lowing this came the Kansas flood, 
.vhich demoralized railroads entering 

! "lansas City for a number of months; 
■•hat the effects of the flood -were not 

: jjntlrely cleared away until October or 
ator and that his company did Its 
vest to meet the cn'nditions and ban- 
.He the business It 'was called upon to 

* aandle.
Oeorge H. Otjshy, assistant freight 

traffic manager of the Chicago, Hur- 
lington and Quincy railroad, testified 
that the live stock traffic moves in a 
very limited period and that during 
such period the maximum of facilities 
is required on the part of the rail 
Toads; that owing to the customs fol
lowed In the marketing of cattle ship
pers bunch their business and this re
quires carriers to accumulate cars for 
use at certain specified times, and re
quires them to make extra efforts to 
get to market on certain days, result- 

. Ing to a preponderance of live stock 
traffic, not only at terminals, luit in 

^transit, delaying other traffic; that If 
i e  business <»mo regularly it could 

. bandlsd on regular train -schedules

Rerretnry Frank M. Stewart of tlie 
VVe.sIrrn Hoiilh Dakota Stock Crowers’ 
as.sucialion, says the ranges of Ills 
slate are Kufferhig from loo much 
rain and calllcuicn are praying for a 
dry spell. Ho also says the losses re
ported from his stale durin’g. the win
ter were greatly exaggerated, for tail
ing the slate afi a whole, Uie mortality 
was exceedingly light.

John M. Hoardman, manager of the 
ji l/yiii'f'tT Citli'c comiiany, says "range 
^ T t^ it io n s  in Montana are quite sat

isfactory at present, hut tho spring 
has been haekwanl and grass ns yet is 
none loo giHid, though recent rains 
promise to lie of great honefil In the 
range conhliy, and rattle slioultl fare 
well in all parts of Montana this year. 
Tho winter was a severe one and 
heavy losses were experienced hy 
many ontflls. the principal mortality 
being'among lireediug and young cat
tle. tho reason will undoubtedly he a 
liltlo later, hut the quality of Montana 
cattle should ho fairly good. More 
cattle will ho marketed from the slate 
this year than last."

Those cattlemen who never lost 
hope (luring the trying period from 
which they are now Just emerging, de
serve all the good things that can po.s- 
slhly coin(> their way. Tlie way ahead 
looked dark and gloomy, hut the great 
majority of them never lost heart, hut 
kept up a bravo front always. It is 
a long lane Itiat has no turning, and 
it is to he inily-hoped that tlie turn 
has lieeii roaelied I tint will bring with 
it abiding pros|ierily.

The rallwiiys of ilie cminlry are just 
beginning to realize that they are up 
ngaipst a hard proposition In dealing 
with' tho Fältle Raisers’ Assotdation 
of 'i'exas. These Interstate (lonnnerce 
commisslnn hearings I hat'" are being 
granted upon the application of that 
worthy organization arc truly serving 
to (llselose Hie rotten platform upon 
which the railways have hiitlt up their 
justification of the policy lliey have 
iieen pursuing toward tlie live stock 
shippers of the southwest.

SUCCESSFUL DIPPING  
Secretary Tom Morris of the Okla

homa live stock sanitary hoard, came 
to Fort AVyirlh last week to-^wltness 
the cattle dipping out at the stoek 
yards. A special from Guthrie to 
the dally press gives the following re
port of the event:

Secretary Tom Morris, who returned 
today from visiting Fort 'Worth, Texas, 
with other members of the Oklahoma 
live stock sanitary (Mtmmission, .says 
the plant there for dipping CAtUe In 
crude Ileaumont oil is a success, and 
fully does Its work of killing the 
fever ticks on cattle.

Tho examination of the plant was 
made hy tho Texas and Oklahoma 
boards with members of the bureau 
of animal Industry present. The work 
of dipping is in charge, at all times, 
of a representative of the bureau of 
animal industry, and at present Hr.
Klien Is in charge. A certificate of 
all cattle dipped Tor shipment Into 
Oklahoma Is filed with the stMrrctary 
of the Oklahoma commission.

Mr. Morris saw three cars of caltle 
dipped and also saw several herds of 
cattle dipped on previous days, and 
awaiting shipment from the Fort 
Worth yards.

The cattle are driven through a 
brick vat. containing -lOO valloiis of 
oil; as the oil Is five and a half feet 
deep the steer, or cow, must swim 
tho full length of tlie vat; the first 
plunge generally put the- entire anl 
inal below tho surface, but In case 
this does not happen, an employe Is 
near with a bucket of oil, which he 
throws over the aniinal’s head as It 
swims (hroiigli. The outlet from the 
vnt- loads to a paved lot, where the 
cattle drip, the oil running into gut
ters which drain into the vat. Hut 
one animal enters the vate at a time.

After being dipped the cattle arc 
held from five to eight days hoforo be
ing shipped, at an cxfiense daily of 
about $1. There Is also a nominal 
sum charged for dipping. Mr. Morris 
saw one hunch of steers from Sweet 
Springs, Texaa, that had been dipped 
four days before. They -were exam
ined hy Klein and his assistants and 
hut throe'live iTcks were found. The 
rattle were penniMl and would he 
again examined before being shipped.
He says the utmost care is taken to 
thoroughly cleanse each animal of all 
ticks.

In addition to the dipping being a 
hooir^i these caltlemen 'W'ho desire 
to bring caltle above thb quarantine 
lines during the summer period, it 
is also a great benefit to the shipper 
who may buy stoekers In Texas, have 
them dipped at Fort Worth and then
ship them north, thoroughly cleansed, _____  ^
for speculation. The Sweet Springs 
entile mentioned above, were bought 
for speculation. The buyer got them 
for $18 per headi th« eottto wer& com
ing 3 year olda. The expense of dip 
ping cost him |1 per head, and he has 
shipped tho cattle to Kansas City to 
sell ns Stockers. This opens up a 
new lino of business for cattlemen, 
as heretofore such movements north 
conld not ho made in the summer 
time from Infected districts.

Traffic Manager Sweet of the Pecos 
Valley lines of the Santa Fe says the 
Panhandle and Eastern New Mexico 
have suffered this spring through the 
reports of dry weather that havo been 
sent out, as they will tend to con
vince tho uninformed that it hardly 
ever rains in those sections. While 
rains this spring were about one 
month later than usual, they came in 
lime for all pnriiosos, and the idea 
that the Panhandle. Is a dry spot on 
the face of the earth 1s disproved hy 
government figures, which prove the 
annual prooipitntion in that section to 
average about 1!2 inches.

CATTLE SHORTAGE
The Stockman-Journal has at vari 

ous limes commented on the Impend
ing shortage In cattle, wlileh must 
necessarily make a very percept ihle 
difference In prices at an early date. 
This view of the situation 1s sus
tained hy the report of a gentleman 
who has made a trip over several of 
the western counties, and who found 
among all cattlemen a general com 
plaint of a shortage in cattle of every 
kind. s
• In Sutton and Schleicher eonntles 
a number of ranchmen lost from 10 
to 30 per rent of their she rattle dur
ing the months of February, March 
and April, owing to the prevailing 
drouths. There was especially a large 
loss of cows calving, owing lb their 
Inability to get anything green; as 
one ranchman on the border of Sut
ton and Schleicher counties expressed 
It, "One could walk across his pas
turo on the carcasses of cows."

A ’ general complaint also prevails 
of a heavy decrease In the calf crop, 
attribiHable to many canses. It ap 
pears to he a rule that when an ex

year prevails to

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION
Tho railroad committee of the new

ly organlzi^ Interstate Cattle Grow
ers Executive Committee held Its first 
meellng in ChlcagOt last week, with 
every meniher present and participat
ing In tho deliberations. It was 
determined as a result of the confer
ence to inaugurate a campaign of <m1- 
ucatlon to the end that public senti
ment may be thoroughly aroused to 
tho necessity of obtaining such fed
eral legislation as will remedy the 
existing detects In the Interstate com
merce law, and clothe that august 
trihunal with the necessary power to 
enforce its own decrees For some 
time thoughtful men wno have felt 
an Interest In the 8ltnntlo|i have been 
of the opinion that, tho ends sought 
could he the most readily attained in 
this manner, and at the last session 
of congress the remedy would have 
been applied but for the recreancy of 
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, who was Instru
mental In Its suppression. As tho 
Iowa stockmen havo recently perfect
ed a strong state organization for tho 
purpose of compelling a reduction in

merce commission has, at their re
quest, ordered a bearing on the mat
ter of freight rates from Western 
states, which is very important if 
true.

"The announcement also says: ‘The 
Cattle Growers' Interstate Executive 
Committee will probably he joined by 
the National Wool Growers' Associa
tion in behalf of ihe’’ sheep nen,’ 
which is also equally as Interesting if 
true. Less than thirty days ago when 
the secretary of the first narac»d com
mittee was endeavoring to effect its 
organization, he was strenuously caus
ing to be published throughout the 
land, denunciations against the Na
tional Live Stock Association for hav
ing invited sheep men,to attend this 
conference, and that the organization 
of a strictly cattle association was 
made necessary hy reason of the fact 
that a great many shoeii owners had 
become ineinhers of tho National Live 
Stock Association, causing It to smell 
'wooly.' He also caused to he widely 
published the fact that the ‘sh(3ep 
men’ were endeavoring to ‘butt In’ 
to this meeting; that sheep growers 
were nokj^wanted and' would not be 
admitted to the conference. In fact, 
tho evening before the meeting was 
held at the Brown^. J’alacq. h.otel, one 
of tho men who was instrumental In 
Its organization, appronehcM Mr. L. 
!.. Ormshy, of Idaho, who had come 
to attend tho meeting, and said: ‘I ap- 
prociate tlie fact that you have trav- 
elCKl a great distance and at a hoavy 
expense for the purpose of being pres
ent at tills conference, and also that 
the sheep men are probably equally 
as interested In transportation mat
ters as CRltlemen, hut this meeting 
was callfKl solely for cattle growers, 
and sheep growers will not ha ad
mitted, and I trust that you will see 
the einharrasslng .position you will be 
in in endeavoring to atteml tho meet
ing.’

•'Now, In less than thirty days after 
the organization of this committee In 
the first important announcement 
made hy it, the statement is .made 
tliat they expect to affiliate with tho 
sheep growers, thus bringing about 
the same conditloa which has so sat- 
factnrily existed In tho National Live 
Stock Association for seven years, but 
which they so strenuously opposed at 
the beginning.
■ "It would appear to a ‘man up a 
tree,’ especially If he is the owner of 
both cattle and sheep, that there is 
a good sized Senegambian in tho wood- 
yard of this new organization w'ho has 
not yet been allowed to show him
self.”

The writer of the above Is unques
tionably a man "who Is engaged in 
sheep-raising, and is evidently labor
ing under a great misapprehension. 
Tho Denver meeting was called as a 
meeting of cattlemen exclusively, but 
through the offlclousness of outsiders, 
the impression was created that It 
was to be a Joint meeting with sheep
men. It ■was Intended to enlist all 
the inemliers of caltle raisers’ associa
tions in the fight that was being 
made for relief, and to encourage the 
sheepmen to do the same thing as 
such, branch of the live stock

inlaining its own Identity, 
but R simplesdetcrniination to organ
ize the caltleni^s as they should have 
been organized Imig ago, 'Without be
ing brought directly in touch with 
any adverse or unsympathetic influ
ence.

If there Is a aon of Ham concealed 
In tlie woodpile, as alleged hy the Col
orado man, he must have been placed 
there hy some member of the National 
Live Stock Association, ■who was fer- 
nlnst tho new organization.

THE FEVER TICK
There has been much loss annually 

on Texas ranches from the presence of 
the fever tick, known to science as bo- 
ophllus annulatus, especially In those 
counties bordering on the state qtiar- 
antino line. While the tick Is more 
nearly under control at this time than 
over before, yet the following facts 
relative to his habits and methods for 
his extermination, are worthy of care
ful consideration:

1. Tho full-grown female ticks, after 
filling themselves with blood, drop oft 
the cattle and crawl under leaves, 
grass or any other material with which 
the ground may be covered.

2. In two or three days these ticks 
begin laying eggs and lay from 1,500 
to 2,500 during tho next two weeks.

3. In real warm weather these eggs 
may hatch In three weeks hut the 
hatching may bo greatly delayed or 
lirevenled entlre.ly by cold weather.

4. The young ticks (seed ticks) al
though extremely small, are active 
and crawl up the. weeds, grass or twigs

C A S H

P R I Z E S
THIS IS FOR YOU!

1st Prize $10,000; 2nd Prize $5,000; 3rd Prize $1,000
8 Special Prizes of $500 Each for Early Subscriptions

Every subscriber to The Stockman-Journal has a chance to share In these cash prizes. The subject 
matter of thé Interesting contest in which these large prizes will be paid Is the Total Popular Vote to be 
cast for the office of President of the United States on the 8th day of November, 1904. Every man, woman 
and chHd In the United States should be interested ia  the Greatest Election the Country has ever had 
It costs you nothing to win a prize.

r'\J

Conditions of This Great Contest
Every siibscrilier who remits |1.50 direct to tliis office, the regular subscription price for a year’s 

subscription to The Stockman-Journal, will he entitled to two guesses and will receive from us a correspond
ing number of certificates. ’These certificates will insure to him any prizes which his guesses will entitle ' 
him to claim. 'W’hen yon send us your subscription, also send us your guesses or estimates of the Totaii. 
Vote to he cast on November 8th, for the office of PRESIDENT. In making your guesses consult the fig
ures below showing the total vote for President from Lincoln to McKinley. Write your name, address and 
estimates of the vote in the Subscription Blank below and mail the blank with your subscription to The 
Stockman-Journal. The paper will he sent to you regularly and we wiil mail to you certificates containing 
the figures of the guesses  ̂ •which you send to us. These certificates will guarantee to yc '.any prizes which 
your guesses entitle you to. Keo^ these certificates until the 'prizes are awarded, so t^ )you can compare 
your figures with the official figures at the close of the contest. The contest will close hi midnight, Novem
ber 7th, 1904, and no e.stimate received after that hour will be allo-wed. The official figures of the gov
ernment showing the total vote cast, for the office of President will determine who are entitled to the prizes 
and the awards will l)e made hy a disinterested committee of prominent judges just as soon as the official 
figures can ho ascertained. When the prizes are awarded, every subscriber who holds a certificate in the 
Contest will receive a printed Jist of the -(vinners. In addition to the large general prizes there are Eight 
Special Prizes of $500.00 each for early subscriptions. All have an equal chance to win these magnificent 
prizes. Those "who estimate or guc.ss NOW have a chance to win a special prize and just as good a chance 
to "win the capital prize of $10,000.00 as the one -a-ho sends in his guess- on the last day of the contest. 
Act at once. It may mean a fortune to you. The money with which to pay the prizes has been deposited 
hy the Press Pidjlishing Association, in the Central Savings Bank, Detroit, Mich., and can be used for no 
other purpose. Ip case of a tie for any individual prize such prize will be equally divided between the con
testants.

|L

Remember that the CAPITAL PRIZE is $10,000.00, and that there are EIGHT SPECIAL PRIZES of 
$500.00 each for EARLY ESTIMATES.-

HERE IS THE LIST OF PRIZES
For the nearest correct estimate or guess. .$10,000.00 
For the second nearest correct estimate or

guess ................................. . -5,000.00
For the third nearest correct estimate or

guess ................................................  1,000.00
For the fourth nearest correct estimate or

guess ......................... J........................
For the fifth nearest correct estimate or

guess ...............................................
For the sixth nearest correct estimate or

guess ....................................................
For the 10 next nearest correct estimates

or guesses, $50 each . . . , ............. .......
For the 20 next nearest correct estimates

or guesses, $25 each ...........................
For the 42 next nearest correct estimates

or guesses, $15 each .............................
For the 100 next nearest correct estimates

or guesses, $10 each ............................. 1,000.00
For the 314 next nearest 9 orroct estimates 

or guesses', $5 each ............... ............

500.00

200.00 

100.00

500.00

500.00 

C30.00

1,570.00

492 prizes amounting to .............................$21,000.00

In addition to the foregoing prizes, the foiiowinj 
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR EARLY ESTIMATES will 
be paid:

For the nearest correct gtress received
fore July 1 .....................................

For the nearest correct guess received 
or after July 1 and before July 15, 

For the nearest corrijct guess received 
or after July 15 and before August 1 

For the nearest correct guess received 
or after Aug. 1 and before Aug. 15. 

For the nearest correct guess received 
or after Aug. 15 and before Sept. 1. 

For tlie nearest eoTrect guess received 
or after Sept. 1 and before Sept. 15. 

For the nearest correct guess received 
or after Sept. 15 and before Oct. 1. 

For the ncjarest correct guess received 
or after Oct. 1 and before Oct. 15..

be-

on
500.00

500.00 -

Total, 500 prizes amounting to..................$25,000.00

Valuable Information
To aid in forming your estimates, "we furnish the 

following figures:
The Total Popular Vote for President in the year 

18G4, -was......... 4,024,792
1868, was.......... 5,724,686—Increase of 42.23 per cent.
1872. was.........  6,466,165—increase of 12.94 per cent.
1876, was.........  8,412,733—increase of 30.10 per cent.
1880, was.......... 9,209,406—increase of 9.47 bOf tOM-
1884, ■was.......... 10,044,985-*—increase of 9.07 per cent.
1888, ■h'as..........11,380,860—increase of 13.30 per cent.
1892, was..........12,059,354— increase of 5.96 per cent.
1896, was.......... 13,923,102—increase of 15.45 per cent
1900, was____ '..13,959,653—increase of .26 per cent.
1904, what will It be?

Figure It out or guess at it, and send in your sub
scription. It may mean a fortune to you.

Be careful to write your name, figures and post- 
office plainly. ,

Don’t fail to take advantage of the

Subscription Blank
Inclosed find $1.50 to apply on subscription ac
count.

Name . . . .  

Postoffice

State

My estimates of the total vote to be cast on 
November 8, 1904, for the office of President, are:

temher ■will hatch the same fall, and 
unless the young ticks get on cattle, 
horses or mules they will die of c'old 
or starvation before spring.

10. Eggs laid during the cold weath
er or late fall and winter do not hatch 
until tho warm days of spring. It is, 
therefore, the eggs and not the ticks 
that are able to pass through the win
ters of the northern and^western por
tions of this «tate.

and wait for cattle to come along and 
railway rates on shipments of live | pick them up.
stock, belter service, and the correc-j 5. Since these small ticks are not 
tlon of other evils. It Is more than | able lo exist long without food, unless 
probable that Mr. Hepburn's case will i a cow, horse or mule brushes Its legs 
1 ) 0  properly attended to. If the amend- against the object upon which they are 
nient proposed to the Interstate com-' walling, within four or five montbs 
merce act can he secured, it will en- ; they will starve to death, 
able the commission to say what the; 6. From tho time the young ticks 
maximum rates on Interstate ship-  ̂gi't on cattle until they are full grown 
ments of live slock shall he. ■ and ready to drop off Is about four

“Our first move will bo an appeal wei'ks, except in cold weather, when 
to public sc'iittment,” said Judge Sam they . frequently remain on much 

;>y Tor the Texas Cat-, longer. —

ceptloaally ^  good

Cowan, ntforney 
tie Kaisers’ Association. "We want 
to awaken the live stock growers of 
the We.st to a sense of the import
ance of this campaign and s(>cure 
their united co-operation. Having that, 
the movement will be irresistible.’’ 

Western congressmen will be ap
pealed to for (»-operation, and where

7. Neither old nor youi^g ticks crawl 
far and a fence with a rail or board on 
t’.ie ground will* certainly atop them, 
but wire fences do not always afford 
protection.

8. 'Ticks do not go from one animal 
to ahother.

$■ Eggs laid before the 1st of Sep-

Wlth the foregoing facts In mind 
three methods of destroying the ticks 
.at once suggest themselves:

1. Keep all cattle, horses and mules 
out of the tick-infested pastures, lanes 
and lots after Sept. 1, and all eggs pre
viously laid will hatch before cold 
weather afid the young ticks starve to 
death before spring.

2. Divide the pastures by a fence 
with a-rail or board tight on the 
ground, and the first year keep all cat
tle. horses and mul(» out of one half 
after Sept. 1. The second year put 
the cattle on the half left vacant the 
year previous, and also provide new 
lanes and lota of ground over which no 
cattle ran tho year l>cfore.

3. If practicable, burn the pasture 
over tboro)igh1y early in the spring. 
Mix sulphur with the sail given the ■ 
cRjttle— one part sulphur to three parts 
of salt. Begin not later than April 15! 
greasing the legs and under parts Of ‘ 
all cattle and repeat it once a ■week | 
all summer. While greasing the cattle | 
look carefully for any ticks that may 
have escaped the grease or attached 
themselv(*a to the upper parts of the 
body, and if any are found, pick them 
off and burn. Tho grease may be one 
part kerosene and two parts any cheap 
sort convenient, such M  cottonseed olj.

If a little sulphur and tar be added 
the effect will be prolonged and in
creased. The grease prevents young 
ticks ^om getting on the cattle and 
kills those already on by plugging the 
small openings In the body sthrough 
which they breathe."

The rigid quarantine rules and regu- 
lations that have been maintained for 
several years by the state and federal 
authorlticfl have done much to solve 
the tick problem, and the dipping of 
cattle infected with the pests In eltheit 
sarnol or South Te.xas oil, is accepted 
as a specific for the trouble. It Is 
hoped that in time the ticks can be 
entirely eradicated from a great deal 
of the territory now infected, but 
this is ever accomplished it must be 
through concerted and intelligent ac
tion on the part of ranchmen in the 
territory to be cleaned, acting with the 
state and federal authorities. The 
presence of the tick is a constant men
ace. and unless they can be "w+ped out 
the passing of the present safe area in 
Texas is but a matter of time.

It U now In orUor for the National Live 
Stoek Assnlatlon. through Us genial an;l 
energetic secretary to ts.-;ne another bul
letin to Inform us that the improvement 
In market conditions Ls tho direct result 
of the intelligent efforts of that very 
ubIquUou.s organizatioh.

That scarcity of cattle the Stockman- 
Journal has been telling you of Is coming 
more and more into evidence. A  visit out 
to any portion of the range country In 
this state will eloarlv estnhllsh the truth 
of the shortage. This unquestionably 
inean.s bettor prices when the state of a f
fairs Is fully known and apprechated.

F R E B Í  F R E E !
iflV
/a. ' >

Send Today for my COMPLETE
LIST of SHEET MUSIC.........
Largest stock of Sheet Music in 
State of Texas.
G. g. CROMER, Ft. Worth, Tex.

S. L. SfcX.qy. a prominent Runnels 
county stix’kinan. paid the Stockmon- 
Journ-al an appreciated call last week and 
says the recent rains havo been a great 
blessing to his section of country. Mr.
McNay owns a ranch of aliout S.QOO acres, 
stocked with TOO head of cattle, 1,300 head 
of sheep nnd about IM) head of horses. 
He says tliat he has found the Idea of 
combining cattle with sheep a very prolU- 
ahle one. and predicts that the time Is | 
not far distant when the custom will be- ' 
come general. He says a i»aatur» <wn lie 
stocked with the usual iiumt>er of cattle 
and then carry twice as many sheep, 
which represents Just that much addi
tional clear proflL
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OF 1 PUUHS
How They Subdue the Terrible 

Prairie Fires by Killing Cat

tle and Dragging Carcasjiefi 

Oyer Path of the Flames

The “ firemen of thé plain*" work with 
a system—eiach man knowlns what Is ex
pected of him and bravely evecutlng It 
like firemen of the city. Cowboys are 
the "fire fighters of the plains,”  and 
burning grass 1» the material consumed.

Wo will take, for illustration, the great 
1 Kspuela or "spur”  ranch in the lower 

Manhandle country of northwest Texas, 
and go back a dozen years, when destruc
tive fires were more freijuent than they 
are now. Hundreds of cowboys were cm- 

I ployed on that ranch, living In camps 
' widely separated, covering the unsettled 

counties of Dickens, Crosby, Gaixa and 
I Kent.
' Great and very destructive prairie fires 
I often occurred, and systematic plan* were 

adopted to fight sueoeasfully the devour- 
I Ing element, which not ordy Involved a 
I great loss of grass, but of stock also. 
I Qne of the most successful plans was the 

following: It  wa* understood among the
. man at tha various camps that when a 
' smoke wa* discovered ascending from the 
: pralris each and every cowooy must s^d- 
r dl* hi* horse and gallop away toward 
the fire straight out In a lino from hla 
camp.

This had to bo done at night, also, the 
fire then being detocted by Us light; and 
the hoys would come from every direc
tion, Bu lking the line of fire at many dlf-

___ feront pointa almost at the same time.
I f  the fire had spread much the men fiom 
the different camps would sometimes be 
many miles from each other, those from 
the same station going In a squad to
gether.
I f  it was at night the scene would be 
one of wild and wlerd grandeur. The 
great line of fire, the galloping horses 
as the cowboys approached it, some from 
camps on opposite sides, their forms and 
those of their horses standing in relief 
in the blight gLaro of the hmning grass. 
Herds of bellowing, frightened stamped 

I ing cattle made the scene more terrible 
and exciting as they ran before the pur
suing, crackling, roajing flames. Above 
the din could be heard loud shouts of 
command from leaders of the asseinbllng 
men which would remind soldiers of a 
battlefield. The resemblance became more 
realistic when rapid pistol shots were 
heard far out on the prairie In the midst 
of the running cattle.

The men were not standing still on

ertpplcd and men burned at UmM. espa- 
olally wlxen the wln4 w jg higtl—Itiosa qn 
the windward side betnig most e x p ^ d . 
Bom« have bean known to stay In nielr 
■addles during a long run anifl the skin 
woald peel from the aide of tha face that 
was next to th« line of fire.

GOOD R A IN S  IN
W ESTER N  TEXAS

B. B. Carver arrived here today from 
his Mew Mexico cattle ranch and report.? 
that In the entire state from Fort Worth 
to the New Mexico border and beyond 
good and beneficial rains have been falling 
intermittently, much to the grtalflcation 
of the stockmen, who were beginning to 
believe that their Interests had been over
looked by a kind Provldejice. *

Mr. Carver states -that as a result of 
the fine rains th* general range could 
not be much better and cattle are looking 
well. He has I.lWO head of c.attle on 
Kansas pastures, which reports say are 
doing fine.

"There Is a buyer for every 2-ycar-old 
steer In New Mexico," said Mr. Carver, 
who added that the prices being offered 
and paid are very satisfactory. He says 
that at the present time many 2-year- 
old steers are being shipped to the north
western country. The movement ha.s al
ready been quite large and other ship
ments are .being prepared and will go to 
the Dakotas and Montana soon.

VOLUNTEER GROWTH
OF IRISH  POTATOES

W. D. Rainey was a visitor this morn
ing at The Telegram editorial room with 
a fine potato stalk beu-lng a large num
ber o f perfect potatoes, which had been 
grown by him on the J. W. Spencer place 
on the White Settlement road.

Tl>esa potatoes were ones rai.sed from 
plants supposed to have been killed by 
the frost of last May and plowed In. 
Other crop* were planted In the ground, 
hut a large number of the potato stalks 
escaping the path of the plow In suhse- 
quent cultivation have grown up, all bear
ing fine potatoes.

H E A V Y  R A I.'^FALLS
IN  TO W N OF VERNON

mpimiiiii RiGiTs 
ARE PASSER ON 
RE Tliy ORRT

Associate Justice Speer of A p 

pellate Bench Hands Down 

an Important Decision in a 

West Texas Case

VERNON, Texas, Juno ll.-?-Tho heav
iest rain for the past twelve months fell 
In this section, beginning at 10 o'clock 
the night of the 9th. lasting for two and 
a half hours. The earth Is fairly soaked 
and will be of great benefit not only to 
t,he farmers, but to stockmen also.

The IS-months-old daughter of Mr. and

The court o f olvU appeals of this 
c ity  yesterday decided the ease o f  
Clements against Watkins land Com
pany and others, from Reeves oouuty, 
in an elaborate opinion which lays 
down In clear terms the rules g o v 
erning th* rights of. riparian owners 
on streams In the arid portions of 
^'exas, deciding questions which have 
been a source of contention for many 
years In matters relating to irrigation.

The opinion by As.sociate Justice 
Speer holds tha^ riparian lands must 
lie in the original surveys as gninted 
by the state and bordering on the 
streams, and must also bo In tlie water 
shed of such streams, that Is an urea 
whose drainage is into such stream.

It further bolds that a ll riparian 
owners are entitled to a reasonable 
use of the waters of a atream for ir 
rigation purposes, such use to he de
termined by the relative needs o f s îoh 
owners, and wl^he the riparian lands 
are greater In extent llian there Is 
waJer to supply them, the deduction 
from the opinion is that there «honhl 
bo a reasonable apportionment of the 
\vater.

On a fu ll review  o f the Texas c.iscs 
this court Is o f the opinion that this 
Is the true doctrine as heretofore de
cided by the court o f Texas.

T'nder this ruling, the Improvemenfs 
and Irrigation systems on the lower 
courses o f the rivers and streams In 
Western Texas w ill be at leant secured 
in the use o f their reasonable share 
of the waters o f such streams, and no 
owner o f lands above them can, under 
this holding, appropriate nil the w’Mters 
for Irrigation purpose.s (o the complete

JAME8 CAMPBELL, 
Pretjoent,

Nsuonsl Stock Yarda, IH.

JNO. K. ROSSON, 
Vloe-Pre*. and Gen. Mgr. 

Fort Worth. Tsx.

CEO. W. O^MPBELL, 
Second Vl(fe-Pre«ldent, 

Kansas City, Mo.

J. W. CONWAY, 
Secretary and Treaeurar, 

Fort WorSh. Tex.

C a m p b e ll  B ro th e r s  Sz f^ o sso n
L i v e  S t o c k :  C o m m i s s i o n  C o m p a n y

INC01U’01V<\TE1).

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. ST. CLAIR COUNTY. ILLS. ’  /  I
INDEPENDENT STOCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS, MO. / /
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, MO. '

, FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH. TEX.

Ton very naturally want your business Iiniullod by iho meu who will lake the greatest personal Intercost In securing for you tho best iiosal- 
ble rosulte.

T R Y  CAM PBELL BROS. A  ROSSON, riiey .ire lutrd workers and novor flag when a eustomer’s Interests are at stake .Never too busy 
to write you a personal letter about anything you want to know, and It the mall is loo slow, ’FUONK ur WIRE. BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS 
AND QUICK RETURNS.

THE CAMPBELLS OF OUR FIRM HAVE HAD MORE THAN TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS' E X ^ R IE N C E  IN THE COMMISSION BUSINESS.

Mrs. H.- P. Moore died yesterday evening. |
T. L. Pierce, proprietor of the Fnsle | deprivation of such lower proprietors, 

drug store, is very low. Ills  wife, who 1 R  would seem to be a queatlon <*f 
wa.s at the point of death a few d ay * ! hereafter In any given ease to
since, Is recovering rapidly. compare tho area o f riparian lands

There Is 75 per cent more cotton " I th  the wator supply, and api)ortlon

their horses; the fire was traveling, and 
thpy were going with It until ready to 
begin their attack. Cattle must be sac
rificed to save cattle. As soon as an 
animal fell four cowboys dismounted and 
sharp knives and hatchets were at worw, 
end In less time than It takes to tell the 
slain animal was put In twain.

The halves were spilt so as to lay flat 
upon the ground, and to eseh. hoof the 
end of a rope was fastened, tlie other end 
being around the pommel of a cowboys 
saddle. They dashed away to the line of 
tiiegt.

When they ronched this two men would 
crdss-plunge through the blase. Tom tried 
It, but his horse wheeled and turned away 
from tha blaze, snorting loudly and in 
teiTor.
fire, dragging the several parts after

"Give me your end of the rope, Tom.’ '̂  
said one o f the men, " I  can go over; 
Black Duncan will face it," and with a 
great plunge ho cleared the line of fire.

One of the other two also crossed, and 
without a moment's halt and with 
scorched faces, they wheeled their horses 
and ran parallel with tho fire, dragging 
the bloody half of the beef over It, smoth- 
Ing tho fire out as fast as their hor.ses 
oould run and drag the weight One m.an 
was then one side of the fire and the 
other on the opposite, each with his rope 
to th^ foot of a beef, stradding the blaze 
and heating out the greater port of It.

They wore slick duck Jackets and leg
gings upon which the fire roald not easily 
take hold. It was hot work, however. 
They could only go the length of their 
ropes from the fire. The two men with 
the other half of the beef were going in 
opposite directions, taking the other ent* 
o f the fire. Suppose tire fire was travel
ing south and the line extending east and 
west, two dragged east and two west, 
fast receding from each other, and every 
moment widening the black streak which 

'  marked the trail of the smothered flames.
While these four men were getting ready 

to do this work other cowboys were sit
ting on th.elr horses nearby, their faces 
lit up by the burning grass and cheering 
their companions, who were crossing the 
fire to fight the main battle.

These, however, who were Idle had their 
work to do. Rach held a rolled slicker in 
his right hand, and when the breach fvas 
made in the fire line they divided their 
forces, and followed the boys who were 
sweeping tho flames in order to exting
uish effectually spots which were left 
sometimes by the plunge of a scorched 

. borso Jerking the drag of the lino of fire, 
or by its striking a great bunch of hard 
turf and JuVnplng over a spoL

Very often cowWoys that carry the drags 
had to hunt weak spots to cross, or else 
there would be d.angcr of horse and rider 
perishing in tho effort to get through.

Before tho plan described was put in 
: practice, wagons loaded with water and 
’ T ow sacks were run to a fire and the boys 
! ^ d  to dismount and fight the fire witn 
j Wet sacks. They were supjrlied with these 
I by men galolplng back and forth between 
..the wagons and fire fighters. The dry 
hot sacks were carried back as fast as wet 
ones were furnished.

The other plan was the best, being more 
rapid and cfflcianL Morses would get

planted In this county than Inst year and 
good stands are reported, many, however, 
having to replant, not getting a stand.

Tho comprt'.sa which Is now being built 
will be ready for the fall crop.

Four elegant- new residences are receiv
ing finishing touches. The old town Is 
building up, althniigh the outlook for 
crops was very discouraging a few weeks 
past.

the water on a reasonable, basis ac
cordingly.

The case was reversed and Judgment 
rendered for iippellant, Cleinents, Ap
pellant was represented by J. K Star- 
ley o f IJarstow and R. W. Flournoy of 
Fort Worth, and tho aj»i)ollees were 
represented by T. J. Hefner of I ’eeos, 
A. C. Mitchell o f Ijiwrenee, Kan., and 
Judgo Edwards o f Ml i'uso.

Sheep Department

JUST
ONE
WORD that word ̂

T x x t f s ,
M refers to Dr. Tatt’s Liver Pllte «oU
MEANS HEALTH.

A t«  yvm c«nsti{i.ted?
T n w h M  wUh ladiccstion? 
S fekhM dK lM ?
V btlg .?
B iiw «««

'  Insom.la?
^  thw e syimitoBw ami mmny othen

IfldtM tciM Ktlaaornie i tugp

T o v i  I f f o o d

Tim’s rais
Take No Substitute.

I . IG H T  I l l ’ N  O F  S H R K P .
"The run o f grass sheep from tho San 

Angelo district this season w ill not be 
more than half the usual number," re
marked R. M. Hamilton, son o f J. IL 
Hamilton, o f San Angelo, Texas, who Is 
the most extensive sheep trader In that 
state. "This does not mean that the 
sheep are not In that country, but it 
means that the dry weather that pre
vailed there all w inter and during.the 
early spring cut short the range feed, 
and the sheep are not in condition to 
uuirket, and w'lll not bo In time for the 
s^pring run. Recently there have been 
rains in that district, but these w ill not 
bring up the weeds and grass in time to 
put the sheep in marketable condi
tion. More sheep and wool are shipped 
from San Angelo than from any other 
point in Texas, and tho sheep Industry 
there Is an important one. But the 
holding o f these sheep w ill not mate
ria lly  increase tho number o f sheep in 
that country, as the heavy loss In tho 
lamb crop w ill o ffset this. T lie spring 
shearing is now over, and about the 
usual amount o f revenue from this 
source w ill be derived. In that coun
try they clip tw ice a year, April and 
September."

J, R. Hamilton handles more sheep 
in various ways than any other man In 
Texas. He grazes thousands on his 
ranches in different parts o f the state, 
and Is also a feeder of conslder.ahlo 
extent, but he does not raise many, as 
he purchases most of the sheep he han
dles on the large sheep ranches In Now 
Mexico.— Ivansas City Drivers’ T e le 
gram.

BBNKFITN gHHFJ* RAIliF.Rfi.
The depression o f the few  years ago 

when wool kept going down in price 
until there appeared to be little  money 
In grow ing It, discouraged th* keeping 
of sheep until storks became too low to 
supply market demands. The result 
has been that there Is a scramble to se
cure wool that has reacted on the In
dustry o f grow ing sheep.

Consumers In the United States are 
getting to be great mutton eaters. 
There are many Important breeds that 
supply a fine quality o f mutton gnd at

n il 'IM A '«  FIIKICP KI'FIOCTIVIL
Dipping sheep la, a practice that Is 

gain ing In popularity wherever It has 
been tried. Farmers In the east have 
paid less attention to clipping because 
they do not keej> sheep^In such quan
tities ns to depend upo!^ the Income 
from them for a living. On the ranges 
where sheep are kept In large numbers 
skin diseases are more prevalent and 
dipping is sn absolute necessity.

Dipping rids sheep of ticks and other 
external parasites and leaves tlibm in 
condition to profit by Ihclr feeds. Homs 
dips are harmless w lille others are In
jurious to tho WOOL Sulphur and lime 
should he avoided poRsllde. Thero 
aro a great many commere1.il dips that 
are all right and It l.s better to n.se 
something that is already prepared, 
provided It is manufactured by a re
sponsible concern, than to undertake to 
put the different iioisons together on 
tho farm.

In using sheep dlics the directions 
should bo carefully followed. There aro 
several good dips, but the kind em^ 
ployed makes less difference tbsn the 
manner In which It Is used. Where iJeab 
Is the d ifficu lty  the sheep must ho Im
mersed long enough to damr>en the hard 
suhslance sufficiently to get some bf 
tho dip underneath so that the dipping 
material comes In contact with lli* 
parasites which cause the trouble. Dip
ping for ticks does not re>|uire such 
careful manipulation.

Just a fter clipping Is the best lime to 
dip, ns the wool la damaged less and 
tho dipping la more e ffective than when 
the wool Is longer. A few  sheep may 
he (lipped by linnd, but largo flocks of 
course require especial tanks and con
veniences. It usually pays to diji twice 
a year, but particular attention must ho 
given In the fall to the kind of dip used 
In order not to Injure the wool.

TH RUB ri.ASKES OF SlIF.FP.
There aro three classes o f sheep ns 

determined by tho fleece conditions 
There arc the long wool, middle wool 
and the fine wool clnsses. To the 
tong wool class belong the Cotswold. 
IJncoln, Isdeester, Devon I<ong Wool

i Mommey March and Wensleydislw» The 
the same time produce considerable  ̂ Latter breeds are very rare In
wool. This change Is beneficial to the 
ordinary sheep grower. The mutton side 
o f sheep raising is where the largest 
amount o f money Is made. In this 
branch o f  the business there Is an 
outlet In Europe. Frozen carcasses 
are now carried In re frigerator com
partments so that mutton may be land
ed In European porta In fine condi
tion. For the English market the leg 
o f mutton brings the highest price with 
the loin a close second.

It la well to keep , this In mind In 
starting a flock o f sheep. Especial a t
tention should be given to the hind 
quarters. Such aheep should have broad 
hacks and well developed legs. For tho 
English market a little  more fat la rcl- 
lahed, as English cooks apparently 
make use o f mutton fat to a  greater 
extent than la don« In th « United 
States, and the English epicure pre
fers the flavor of mutton that Am eri
cans consider a little  ovar-fat.

In catering to a market on« should

this country. The middle wool class Is 
made up o f Oxford. Hampshire, Suffolk, 
Shropshire, Southdown, Dorset, Chev
iot, Welsh Mountain and I ’ erslan Fat 
Tall. The last two breeds are rare In 
America. The fine wool clnsa la com
posed entirely o f M erinna,,of .which 
there are a score o f sub-vsrietins such 
ss tha American Merino, Detain* Meri
no, Spanish Merino, Rnmboiilllet, Rlaek 
Top and a score o f others having the 
diattnet Merino typa. Th* native home 
o f all the breeds shove named except 
th* Merino and the Persian Is the very 
small Island of Brltsln. In that eountry 
hreeda have developed to aulf Ih* con- 
dltlona o f th* varloiia coiintlas and go 
ing from on* country to another one 
win find sn entirely distinct bread. 
All the long wool varieties have white 
fares stid «  few  dark spola on the legs
The long wool aheep do well In valley 
land or other land rich In heritage and 
they require a great deal of feed. The 
mtddia wool claaa do well on thinner 

keep In mind th « peculiarity o f t h o s e . , s i t h o n g h  they re- 
who do the buying. Over-fat mutton | y«,ry materially to good feed and
of course. Is not wanted In any m a r k e t . t h e  Mrrlnoa w ill do well
and to guard agalnat thia s  variety of|„n  hm land and do well In large flocka 
forage together with plenty o f exerciseU pd breeds ThU breed furnlahea a 
U the beat preventive. There are lanua | foundation for s sheep that Is ad.iptsd
In Amerlce suitable for all kind« o f 
sheep. The rough hillsides are espe
cia lly  adapted to the amaller sheep and 
our more level lands may be utilised to 
grow tbo biggoet sheep known.

I

to Herding on the plains.

TH E  FilRF.F nimiKF-Hg.
When men talk of going Into sheep 

esys Denver Flold and Farm, they ua-

ualy are mefi that w ill buy a largo 
flock and get\rlgbt Into the buslne.ss In 
a wholesale »^ y .  Growing Into aheep 
means the put^baae o f a small flock 
and Increasing It th any desired slz* 
by natural production. The fellow  who 
goes Into sheep w ith no previous ex- 
|)e!'ienc(( Is very, apt to come out loser, 
nor Is It the sheep's fau lt that ho docs 
BO. He commits the unpardonable sin 
of rlskibg muc1i In a business of which 
ho knows little, Nb-man can under
stand any department of farm w'ork 
slmidy by reading about It. No amoniii 
a funner. It may seem eaiiy, the seller 
of the flock may paint a g low ing id'’- 
ture, hut a thousand and one things 
w ill come up t.q ,vex and tlisappolnt 
that can only he met siiocesafully by 
actnal experience In elgarette smoking 
kids and Mexicans while the owners sit 
In town. Tho man who grows Into 
sheep, beginning with tw on ly-fivo  or 
even less, or at most fifty ; Ufll lilnu 
times out of ten make , a sueeess of 
tho business if  be ai>plleH himself and 
uses common Judgment in managing.

S H I7 K P  KO TF.S,
A small, fat sheep w ill always bring 

better prices tlian a large, poor one.
Overstocking Is usually Injurious i ■> 

the sheep and ruinous to the farmer.
,Shoep arc almost es.seiillal in msln- 

talnlng the fe rt ility  and cleanliness of 
the land.

I>ryncss Is one of the requiromeiils In 
the productiuj» o f the finest gradc.s of 
wool.

Keep the quarters clean. .Sheep do 
not niool lli(‘ accuniiilutlojj of m;mmuAii 
keep tliom warm.

Khocp are naturally gregsrlons. Wlicn 
one is seen by Itself something Is ev i
dently wrong.

With slicep, rnther more than with 
any other e liss  of stock, care must be 
taken not to overfeed.

.Sheep thin In flesh have a weak d i
gestion. but even the strougest are eas
ily  Injured by griiln too heavily.

T(» liiivo good-sized sheep, they mu.st 
he grown rapidly while *'oung. and it 
l.s Important to g ive  rliein a go.od 
start.

In eoniieetlon to fatten shci'P, the 
feeding should not be crowded at first. 
!>ut gradually Increase the amount of
the ration,......... ........... ..................... .....

i t  makes consideralile difference in 
the (lunllty and strength of the wool 
whether or not tho aheep have even, 
regular condtttona.

No aheep ahould he nllowed t<» die of 
old age. but all should be r.il(ened and 
sent to market bef<jre their v ita lity  Iia.i 
been Impaired.

When sheep lose patches fif wo.il 
from their heads or bellies, it Indicates 
a feverish condition, nnd la usually tho 
result o f improper feeding.

When e;<fly lambs are expes'ted. espe
cial care must he ’ ’taken lo  provide 
warm, dry quarters, In order to avoid 
losses. Keep the ewes In a good, 
t lir ifly  condition.

T, H. Overstreet. An old-time West 
Texas sheepman. rerenHy leased the O. 
J, Woodhull ranch In Edwards coniily. 
.ilmut lir.,000 acres, and w ill run sheep 
there. He has about ten thousand head 
at present. He says that tho men who 
have stuck to the aheep In Texaa have 
made money and w ill continue lo  do so. 
Ev'ery industry haa Its ups and downs, 
and the man who gets out In times of 
depression and gets back again when 
prices are high, misses It both A-aya. ^

C(mcornlng the wool trade last work's 
American Woo! nnd Cotton Reporter 
said: "Thero lias been a somewhat
hotter ln(tuiry for w'ool the past week 
hut no large business has been |)Ut 
through.

"Prices are firm, espoiilally on me
dium a hiTTow stock, and on any grade 
of slock where manufacturers want the 
stuff, full prices aro easily ohlalnod.

"in  the country high prHtos continue 
to he paid for the now wools—higher 
If anything that those paid a week ago.

Little Na-vericks
PEOPLE W ILL  W IN

It la not generally known, but It la 
nevertheless a fact, that at (he last ses
sion of congress the friends of proposed 
Icgislalioti lo give the Interstate com
merce commiHaioii autliorlty to make rail
road rates carne so close to having a bill 
reirortcd In the house that otily by flllbust- 
ering were the railroad members of the 
committee able to prevent It. There waa 
a clear majority In favor of the propoael 
measure In (he Intdstate commerce com- 
mltloc of tho house, and If the matter had 
reached" a vote the bill would have been 
reiMiited. nnd had It Iwrui reported It 
would crrtalnl h ive pasacd. Rut Mr the 
liiteiference of Mr. liepbiirii of Iowa, who 
was chairman o fthc committee, tho bill 
would have bo<.n reiwrted favorably. By 
refusing lo continue the meeting lK>yond 
the noon hour, Mr. Mepbuj-n was able to 
prevent a vole, and there wax no further 
of the comrrilltie at which It 'could Is? 
taken up.

This v/lll he good news to Uia sto-k 
■■(hlppers of the country, who now thor
oughly renllze that before they can qe- 
cure any permanent relief from cxijr- 
bltant ralirnid iites. they must secure 
such legislation as will give the Inter- 
stat* commerce commission full power to 
not only declare a rat* unressonable, but 
to say what Is s reasonable rate and 
compel the railroads to put it Into effect. 
For several years there lies' been s con
stantly growing demand foi such ■•gtsla- 
tlon. but the railroads lisv* been so 
strongly* entrenched In Isith hrsnehes of 
eongr*s* that It has be^n ImpiMsIhle to 
get a hill reiiorted out rrf Committee. 
Rince tho organiz'd slook’mcn have Joined 
the atruggle for-thi“ legislation, however. 
It really begins to look Ilk* the people 
may wm out I'sl. ^

Mr. Ifeptrurn of Iowa Is going to b* 
compslled to do some strenuous explaining 
during tho coming campaign. Th* (tom 
Kelt Moat Producers' Ass<X'iatlim h.is 
grown suddenly to b* a big power In lows, 
at>d I* Interested with the. ('aillo (Jrowors' 
Aosoeiatlon esccutlve commit!** In «•- 
cur:ng th* |>aisHg* of a law to giv* the 
cowmluln thia pov«r. Th* stoakrnan ara

commencing to kn,.w wh.il tbry want now. 
and when Ihcv .ire imli.d m favor of 
any proim.stlion, u,,. p„inic;.m who g.is 
in the way will piohably k Mr.- fiom husl- 
niis.s riith.r .su.hl.iil>. |i,.|iv.r Itiroid-
Htockniun.

N M., 
( xt

LOSSES NOT HEAVY
G. M. W'illlaiits of Palish.id 

owner of a .atll.' i in. h in the 
.southweaU'Mi rorinr of that l.irilo iy. is 
lioj-e (111 his way lo St Loul.s l,i visit th«> 
fair. Rfr. W illiain.s l.as heeii eiig.ig.'d In 
the calile husin. lluri' r.i;- iw.oii. v,. n- 
and Is a well known iiatton of this iliur= 
ket, wherein; nnuki is all Ids eaUh- lUal 
are not sold at Ids ranili, M,ays tin- Ka'i- 
Hiis City 1 hovels' Ti'legiain.

"It luis he.ii \,iv diy down in the 
Pei'os valh y.■' s.ild Mr, Williaiii^. ' hut in ' 
H|ille of this th.av h.is not 
anioni; Ih.* e.illl*- l., ainoiint to moie 111,in 
5 per eeid. \\ .• h.i\r liqd siitii.' lam i i-
eenll.v wllhh will s.uv the fiiHh.r losa 
of Htoeli. as I emhisi.iml ||n| |„i„ |,.m 
fallen Ihetv aim .■ 1 h ll ,i w. ’k ng.i. In 
Ihiit eoiiidi.v wv do not pn i. iel to rats ■ 
feed of any kim'l i,,r ah'. K, as wv do 
pend eiitli. ly on giaa-. i q (.mise nolhiiié 
eau be ini.s.’.l Ih. re wilhoii! Ii i Ik . I mn/iVs 
a rule, lull If w.' h.ivi- a liMh- rain al̂ .iu; 
ill the wml.r aii.J tlnn .again in in., 
sin-lng th.' lain;.' 1, , .1 I-; .ulll.-i, iil to car- 
ly'lTie calile Uiioiii;h.''

COf^DITIONS HAVE IMPROVED
Plllitalii J.ihn r I,vile ..f /•.„ | w,.nh. 

s.-eivliiry of I he |•,||l|,. i; ii/.. go .via 
lion Ilf TeX.IS. W.1.S h.'Ie t^lay 111 l-onf.-f 
eiii.‘ vilih Thom.ia .1, I'/i.m, hiaii.l In
sneelor lit lhi¿ in.n !.. I f,,¡- hla ............
Í itplaln l.ylli' .say.s th*' tc '.’iil rains "In 
I i-Xiis lin\i* .’In*,a.-.l Iht; eafit. in.'i. iiiueli 

and brlghliaieil Urn in.ispreU of the I... k- 
ineii of ■|lie slat. Rr. ally Th. sHn..Moii 
two or three w. . ks ago w.i ('mo-1 niaini 
lug. Caule W.;.. .lying I„|,|.ily li, many 
scellons. A gr.al |n..|.intinti of th.- eiit

(SleLUghter’s HerefordSTOefefARM------------------

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

\  Apply to OEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager, 
Or HARRY W. HAM ILTON, Foreman,

....ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

tie hi Home hlg li. i.ls limi |„•e.̂ m.• so h i.l 
ly weakened hy lack nf f,s..I ihni Ih ‘y 
dragged Un ir f.'.d fet-hly m .*r liarren 
liii.slures and u..iihl have ni.-. ninli...l In 
grirat iiuinlM'ia In a f. w ,la.\ , mole nf 
rsynllnue.l dr.nudd. Now grnM 1;; spi Ing 
lug up 111 th.. hiiin.al iqi s.-..th.na and 
the Olili.ink Is li.q.. fid Patti - In smilti 
ern Texa.s nre in Ih-M.-i eondlllon, nnil
< lUitiiln l,\ll.. a.iys n , ,,,,, ,,f f..,(
citila 1;̂  limi... ll•.■lllv 1.1 iiKive filini Ih. 
gTHES. Hiiiíi.. hai. iiliilily he. n s. nl olii, 
with fai qiialdv i n.iiigli lo ■. Il ut J4 kn 
direct from il... tange, i.n.t nnn.- than 
12,000 hc.i.l W i n  ino\c loSmaik.l fi.iin 
thè region ut Ihi. Itisi, Ti-viis. In U.. ni .ii 
future «'hhllgn lllovii.s' Jmiimil.

H O llT i lE IO  ( \'|-ri,K T||\|>p;
Present Indh-iilliin- nre that the 

movement nf soiilh.iii ralll.- lo norlli- 
ern rang.’S this M-;.son will he \i-ry 
Ilgtit and ver.v hile Some nf Un- Iniy- 
ers who went miiiih a few .lays ago 
a fter entile tire n'Iiirnfng i*niply liiind- 
rd. Tli.-v givi- 111! klncl.s nf excuses. 
Rome Hsy that the (alili- ine Ino llilii. 
some Ihst tin- good klinls :ir.- s.-iirce, 
and some thnt pii.-es nre ton high roii- 
alderlng Ihe (.Ili.lil Imi nf I In- entile. 
Tho Well known hrnii.l.s ni.- selling 
very W(-M iil iiii iiverngo |>i(i-<- iilmiit 
IS below Iasi y. ar's flgnn- .. Tlie .hpiir 
brand eallle iin- heing hcl.l for $20, and 
there Is ev(-ry In.11.-alimi that they will 
bring the pil.e, as lliey me In fa irly 
good condillmi Tin- ligu re  Eight 
brand hmiiglil $:.’0 p.-r hra.I, but these 
are nmong Ibu lo|>s of tbo Male and 
aro kept In gmxì imiilillnii The tsiiig 
H brand sehl lo Ike Iliiiiipbn-y at tl|  
around. There are ph-nly nf nnrilierii 
hiljrars who wnnM like (iillle . ns Ihe 
outlook for grass Is big, liul the mn. t 
serious obJ(-cUon Is Ibe fuel that tbo 
eattlo liavo b.-cii sinrved dining tbeir 
grow ing pelimi, and t-miseqiii-nny will 
never iiiako as gomi inogM-s.s again. 
llliyerH K-eni In Ihliik limi II is ne.-i-s- 
snry to g.-l good callh- If Ibey are lo 
remain In the birdni-ss. and many of 
tho buyers are looking west for eatlle. 
As a prornlneiil buyer remarked yes
terday: "'J'Iie |iri< (- iiieaiiM n.dbliig iiii-
loHS you c,-iII s.-(- the cattle. I woiiid 
Kioncr pay t'Jíi for goml. Ib rifly  iiiil- 
mala 11ml have bci-ii kept gi.iw lm ; 
from Idrlli tbnn fIS for cattle tfiat 
Imvo been rdarnd during tlK-lr grow 
ing period. Thme l.( on.K- oiil(-otne to 
111*  higher priced ra tt le " Denver 
Record-Hloi kinaii.

(H r r i .o tu *  IS i iu iG i i 'i 'E H
There si-enis to he a dei-lde.lly lielter 

feeling In the lx-(-f inarket all ovec_Lluj 
eouniry. I'rh-i-s arc showing a sull* 
stnntlal Improvement since the first 'if 
the year and while tln-ro Is no higher 
top to tho rmirkel, tlie avnnigo sl'-'-rs 
are briiiglng belli-r inoney. Uoeelpls 
for the past monili on I he markets 
have ^leen niii'di lighter anil Ihe sur
plus o f cattle have been pretty well 
workiwl off 'I her'; seems to lie a gen
eral Koo'l f(*'*Ilng Uial liny siiiqily of 
beef w ill be light from n'yw until grass 
catti* come, 'j’be i.-pmls froiii all over 
the west Indicale pl-iity of grass nnd 
a b ig  bay crop b’ a-oireil. Hpaakiiig 
'if I II  ̂ situation, Ik'' t'blcUKo Drover» 
Journal says:

Th* fact timi ". 'in iry  feeders havs 
lately shown emifid'-m'e In th'- future 
marlcot by eomíett ml** th*. f'-'-'b'r Irgdo 
with liberal or'b rs f'lr goo'l t'» ' bola* 
stears Is evideri-e Ihst ninny are not 
discouraged w l'li "mdlllons, hut on the 
other hand, believe that a period o f re
action <n the trade Is due and are anx
ious I* again lake up feeding opera
tions on a lllieral scale, with a view  of 
rsgaining a part, at least, of the heavy 
losses experienced during tlm winter.

I f  history I» t* repeat Itm-lf prices 
w ill gain rather than rc 'e 'le  from tho 
present level, as at this season In form 
er years, sn advance In valin-s for th* 
bulk of sl**rs lias »men ri'ileil, r*- 
c«lpts generally slowing down to a 
smaller volume, wlille an Imfirovement 
In quality and a broailer fjemand from 
buyers has usually bean noted

Not one, o f course, anticipates any 
great bulge In values for cattle during 
the fu tu ri months, as the iiresortt con
ditions while appearing quit* satisfac
tory. do not Jsvor such, though 
stronger level nf prices should rule 
and undoubtedly w ill under normal 
circumstances.

I R R E V C IM T S

Vnccinntion with BLACKLCQOIDS 1s the 
liest prcveiitive <)t Hltuklc(!—kitiipleU* safrst, 
surrst. J'.a*k BLACKLEGOID <or/W/) M a 
tlose,'o»ä yott tun rardiin/e in otu minute 
wiM our filiu  kftnoiJ Jnjettor.
E«*ry tot t«»l«ll on «nlmsls, belnr« Mao «wrActoi!, 

to Insur* Its purity and Si.il«il>.
Kor mU )>v Liltrnliir« (rc-* -writ«f*rlt.

P A R K E , D A V IS  &  C O .
lluMK < ̂ rO'BA AM* I.AHoBalOHIE* iMlOll, ftlk-K. 
hbh. Si«w Vmk.l'hlriifD, IH. LbmIa, IltiUwme. N«w

OtUaua, KaitMM i'ltjr,

\\\ T .  W A V ,  
l*rrMfdmte

1). II. M * l t i : r i lK I I ,  
Vl<*r-I*rrsl4<*n<e

V . II. r A N I I ,  
TrrM nrrr, 

W A  IMO, N«M*r<*l«rF find Mffr«

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO..
li|corpnrixted. Phone AIM

OI-'I-'K'I'lH■ Foi-l Worth nnil SI. I.onl.. CIIAS. I. W ARE. Recretary and 
OeiiernI Manager; M, V JAUKHON. fas liler; D II. SPHECHEU, Cgt- 
11« Kalusinan. HI l.oiils; C. A l.VKOltD, ('iiltlo  Halesinaii, Fort Worth; 
V II. I'ASII, Ilug HalL-sniiiii, HI. Louis; II. It. HACKETT, llo g  Salesman, 
Fort Wiirtli.
IIIRE I roRN i W. T. WAV. I>. U. Sl'K  KCI11 OH, C M w  ARE, V. U. CASH. 
C. A. LVFOIll». ,  ^
N ATIO N AL NTOt'K YARIIN, ST. I.OIIIS, 11,1,.
STO( K , VARDH, FORT WTIHTII, TF.XAX.
W rite «e  far murkrt «eotutloa*. Milp to us.

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co.
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ALLSVeEL.

NU. Al narre.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
STOCK VAROS. OALVESTON.
A. r. NOliMAN, Hoe'y und Treas.

tlncorpoialcd» 
Correspondence Solicitée!.
W. T. l'EAUHON, Halosmon.

Prompt Rotum*. 
P. NORMAN.

Cresyllc v Ointment,
SUindarO ftor F > lr i j  Year#. B ur« Deatti $• Bo m W 

Wokoka and w ill o u r « F v « t  Hot.

It bMtfi »11 otliur remedle». It wo«

First Fremlum ai Texas Stale Jalr,
HUtt 1«  D>all««, IB9II.

II util quiokly h.al wouna« and sr/ree ea oaUle, horses gad e th t «aUa«l* 
Patupla 4 OS. pottle*, H lb„ I lb., > and 5 Ih. eans. Ask for Bachaffd 
sylle Oiatuisut. Tsks soother, hold hj all drugglsis sod groee«»

^ CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Masufseturar« sod |

 ̂ C A L I F O R N I A  ,
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS OVERC THE

Tourist 8 l««p «r  Evsry 
Tuesday. Maals Bsrved 
at thd World Famous 
Santa Fe Eating Houada.

Oil Burning Engines— OH 
Sprinkled Track— A Dust- 
le«t Ride AcroM .th « Con- 
tT?thnt : : : : :

.F O R  ONLY $2 5 .0 0
ANY SANTA Fg AQ E N T .W ILL  QIVE FULL PARTICULARS. 

W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A., GALVESTON. TEXAS.
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Liitle Na.vencks
BOBfB TIM ELY SUGGESTIONS.

It  haa rained. The recipients o f the 
same are sure Ylad. It  Is cheerless 
sight to see the poor stock suffering' 
for food, and the little  weakly calves 
fa lling down for want of nourishment. 
I t  Is enough to make any face get full 
e f wrinkles, and that Is not all, when 
the little surplus cash you have saved 
Is laid down never to be raised again, 
then comes your creditors end demands 
their pay. You are broke. Yes, the 
stock business Is all right when you 
own all you have, but It Is all wrong 
when you owe It. Now the rains have 
come, let us wear a smile like Him 
who sent It. Hold on with an Iron 
grasp for more. We can hold the ele
ments If we don't break the chain. The 
drouth has been a severe test to us 
all. Most men have lost their cattle by 
starvivtlon. This ought to cause us to 
prepare for Just such another time. 
Raise all the feed you can, "Keep your 
lamp well -trimmed.!’ Remember 86, 87 
and 88, when rains were so scarce that 
thousands of cattle died of hunger and 
thirst. Keep your cattle cut down to 
twenty-five to the section. Raise all 
the feed you can to carry over your 
poor stock. Never mind the other fe l
low. Drouths have nlways been with 
us and will come ng-aln. Why not pre
pare In the years of plenty for the 
years of drouths? Rich men don't want 
to raise feed, they can stand the drouth, 
but poor men cannot. I f  you fall to 
have done your he.st, who can do more? 
— Midland (lazette.

.«URC9 OTĤ s ran.
éfm U4a* Ma M Baigbu efrwlM.
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HOnni\G TJIK CO\VM.\No
The people onjrht to rise up ns one 

to doninml a land law that would he 
Just. There Is no reason that a man 
who has struek a streak of luck and 
made money that ho s,liouhl he rob
bed out of It. Mr. ir. Ia Newman of 
K1 Paso, has piven a fair view of the 
disad vantafTOH under which many 
Btockmen have liad to make money, 
and how tlie stato has made laws 
that have no nieanin>f. There Is a 
rl^ht niul a wronf?. No man should be 
wllllnp to favor wroiiK—Midland Ua- 
zette.

r o n r o  hm  o r o s s in i i . r r ir s .
*T*orto Itlco has preat po«sl|>lllties ns 

a stock raising ctiuntry,” sahl Fre»lerico 
Depetau, resident rninmlMsIoner from 
Porto Illoo to a Waahlhptfin corre
spondent. “ \̂'o have something like 
800,000 rattle, and we raise ns fine 
stock ns Is pr<iwn anywhere. i>ur cattle 
are noted for lin'lr'hcá^utiful hhlcs. In
deed, one of the South American re- 
putdlrs will* h charpes a tariff on other 
stocks admits I'nrto Hh an stork free on 
this necouiit. 'Die nniinalR are usually 
of n dun Cfilor. They are heavy limbed 
and finely formed. They arc sold to 
be the de.scendants of Andalusian and 
African rnltl« which were hrfniplht to 
the Island centurii^ epo. 'Die prass 
Is preen nil the year round. It prows 
luxuriantly and the expenses of koep- 
Inp stock are low. \Vc have horse. ,̂ 
hops, poats. in\ilcs, sheep and donkeys. 
We have nltopether f4,000,000 or jr'.OOO,- 
000 worth of .stork, nnd as a whole inrir.» 
than 1,000.«00 aeres Ip pasture. 1 think 
there Ih rnoney to he made In st(Kk 
ralsinp. We have rfll the West IndK'.s 
and all the countries of Houth nnd Cen
tral America alonp the Caribbean sea.  ̂
Live stock and dried beef ere In de
mand in that imrt of the world and we 
can Bell all w'O can raise.**

F 0 1 IM ) I l l s  1)Of;,
Colonel C. C. Poole when last heard 

from was In líale county, still lonk- 
Inp for his dop. It seems that f'olonel 
Poole is dolnp pome piiod buslnos.s for 
the Btockmnn-Journal, b\it the dop 
when last heard from wns at Hoswell, 
N. M.. In the Uecord office. The Colo
nel thinks it was gtolen fr<un him at 
Midland. Mns nny one seen that Poole 
dop? They will bo bandsoincly re
warded If returned to the (lazette o f
fice.— Midland Gazotto.

'I'III-: STO CK M A \ -.10 f  IIX  A I
The Slocknian-.Tournal has a clrrula- 

tlon of 12,000. It ouplit to be 24,000. 
It ’s a cowinah*s looking glass.—Midland 
Gazette.

f ATTI,K>| AN IN T n o r ill.K .
I. G. Yates, a prominent nnd well-to- 

do stockman of Fan Anpelo, w'ns In 
Judpe Walthall ’s court this inornlnp 
to Answer to the charpe of nwindllnp, 
preferred by Powers A.' Truesdalo, pro
prietors of the Coney Island saloon. 
He pave bond at once and was rdoabed 
from cust'rtdy.

Tates w'as Indicted over a year npo 
at the Instance of Powers A: Truesdnle, 
who claimed that diieinp the Cattle
men’s convention In this city «a year 
apo last March ho gave them a check

FOR THE STOMACH
For unruly and rebellious stomachs there is 

^ no better ciisciplinarian under the sun than

Dk Oaldwell j s

v L ' a . i c a . t i ' V ’ e

he >5lit-
bottles^,K'

P E £
i t « v/1

h® eye r he

Syrup Pepsin
>  ,

ifs

I t  quickly restores oreJer and keeps your 
stomach on its good behavior ever after

but

n V E  BOTTLES CURED HIM
F epsift SvrupOa. MontlcclM. III.

Ocntlcm**̂  I HID pi«u««d to *60 mf tORUmonl*] to th* mnnr who are 
pruMnff ibe efflCMjr of Dr. ('eklweir« (L4«k*iIt«> ftvrun PifHiln. 

HuithnI m#alK broqshi oo • severe cete of ledltrettlon. cunelnic h*ivl*chee 
end i4irenerMila«Miiu(le. I trted menv rpoMdltN. but found no relief until mf 
atteiiiion w*e onlied to four Syrup Penetri. Five beiUe* cured me oompleteljr. 
aod I *ID tried to mrommeod eo relinble * medleliM.

ReeiireWully your*.
•A •»-. DLUMB. H i W.’Midteon street. OHIeeeo. Til
Mr. nhime I* *o *uoreey.*t-l*w. end eoa of Jodee BJuaie of Cbkmao. oao 

« f  Ito# okleetaodlMet koova Judie* of UMt oily,

You run no risk in giving Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin a trial.’ I f  
It fails to cure, your money back always—at your druemst’s—for 
the asking.

50o and $ 1 X 0  Paokapes a t  All Drug StooHis«

• ‘ ' . V * ■ ' • V ♦

S kin  Diseases, Bone P a in s , Itch in g s, 
Ach in g B a c k , Blood P o is o n , E c ze m a .

TO RROVE IT , REMEDY SENT FREE,

for soriiplhlng like J'O''. on which he 
afterward, upon roltirnlng to hla home 
In Ban Angolo. aloppcl paymont, on 
th* groiinil that It was a gainhiing debt.

Ills case rainn on for trial In the 
fllstrlct court here Inst fall an«l the 
defendant was on haiul with his w it 
nesses, who Inoluilrd a nuinher of the 
most prominent mrn of Tom Green 
county, and in.slsted-on a- -trhtl. The 
stnto was not ready for trial herauso 
of the fart that the cashier o f the 
Ban Angelo hank, tipon whieh the check 
waa drawn, waa not present.

The coiirt denied the state n rontln- 
unnee nnd tho dlslrl.et .allorney dls- 
mlsaed the ease wllhotit iirojudloe and 
naked that Yates he hold tintll ho could 
be ro-Indleted. Yates gave bond nnd 
rottirned to B,an Angelo.

For some reason the Indlelment wns 
not returned tintll the last grand Jury 
nnd Officer Rynerson was sent down 
to Ban Angelo a few  d.ays ago with 
a warrant for tho arrest of Tntos, 
which resulted In his nppe.aranee In 
court thl.s morning.— 1C1 I ’aso Herald.

S

The above picture« ehnwwhat Uotanic Blood 
B*im will do,cle«rinic tlU' tkln, hestlnv all ■ores 
and eruption«, making the blood pure and rich.
Wo have confiJence in Dotanic HiooJ H.iim [R,R H ] 
and we send it free, all ch.nrfos prepaid dir«Ht to.'iny 

. lufferer who will write uf. We have cured with H.ll.ll. 
tORtav cured, thousand« of men and women, who 
puffered from all stages of impure blood, after evet^ 
known remedy, dociors, and specialist» had failed.
How to tell you havo blood dWonso«

If you have the tell-tale pimples or eruptions on any 
part of the body .rheumatic aches and p.unsin bones or 
Joints, aching back, s«oIten glands, or swellings and 
risings on the skin; b'ooj feels hot and watery, skin 

j Itches and burns.ecrema.srabhy sores,mucous patclics 
Inthe mouth.sore thro.it.scrofula.copper-color.d spots 
hair on eyebrows falling oul.boils, carbuncles, i.ishon 
theskiTT. ulcers.weak kiJney<;eatlng. festering sores: 
you may becaftalrt you suffer from poison in the Hood 

Got the poinon out o f your ayatem 
by taking Rotank Rltwvl B.ilmtll. B. F),] It Is a purely 
vegetable extract, tliurmighlv tested In hospital and 
private practicewith oser 5,(X)0c\ires made of themor.t 
obstinate cases. Uotanic Hl<»od Halm tU.U.U.] heals
fill sores, slops all aclies and pains, reduces all swcl- 
Ings, makes blood pure and rich, completely chang
ing th# entire tody Into a clean, healthy condition. 

C a n c e r  C u r e d
Botanic Blood Halm Cures Cancers of oil Kinds, 

bappurating SwaUln̂ s, Fating Sores, Tumors, ugly 
Uke s. It kills the Cancer Î Mson and heals tlie Sores 
or «wst Cancer perfectly. If you have a preslMent 
Pimple, Wan. Swelhngs, Shooting. Stinging Pains, 
take Blood Balm and they m i?l disappear behwe they 
develop intr> Cancer. Many apparently h^less cases 
«I Oncer cured by taking Botanic Blood BalmtRBH.] 

Sold by all druggists. tl.OO per large bottle with 
complete directions for home cur*.

For free sample write Blood R.ilm Co., Atlanfh. Ga, 
Describe your trouble, and special free medical advice 
to suit your case al*iO sent In sealed letter, ^
If alrgidy gitltf ed that B. R. 8. is whstyou need 
lAke « large bottio •$ directed on label, end wnen 
the right qiientitY It lakeiit cure Is certain, sure end 
iMUng, If Aft gurei year Mongy wiH be refunded.

AViMi nAisi-: iio iis .
KKNTON. O. T., June 10.— A nnmher 

of ninohp.8 In wostorn rnrt of lloaver 
county lire pnyinpr more nttonllon thin 
sprlnpT to host ralsliiK than In former 
years. I f  la rlnlmnl by tho.se who have 
pracflcerl It for some time that It w ill 
eventually prove more profltahle than 
cattle ratsinir. Iloir cholera and similar 
rtlseascs scKlom appear here. hecnUHe of 
the free ranarc allowed the animals, and 
the only drawback thus far discovered 
1« the lack of corn with which to fin 
ish them for market. This deficiency Is 
obviated by tbe ranchers by plantlner 
sufficient barley, wheat. suRar beets, 
mllo maize and sufrar cane, which have 
been found to have Kreat fat produelnir 
nualltles, and nny of which prow read
ily on the soil bore. It  1s claimed that 
for the last few years, at least, the hojf 
market has ve^ualned more stationary 
than tho ea li^  market, and that tho 
hOK raiser cun count and depend tipon 
a more certain Income than the cattle
men.

from |25 to 160 a head. The demand 
for horses and mulea atlll continues and 
there does not appear to bo a srreat 
many of them In the country at present.

CATTLE ARK DYING,
An Ardmore. 1. T., dlapatoh says; A 

report comes from tho western portion 
o f the Chickasaw nhtloh that many 
cattle are dylnsr there from causes un
known. The cattlemen, however, be
lieve that feedlnfr>upon oak leaves Is 
rosponalble for tho trouble. The season 
has been late, Rrass was alow In com- 
Insr and fttnire cattle have been ffrazlnif 
upon tho oak shrubbery.

Bmall frrain In that section w ill not 
yield ha lf a crop and much o f It has 
been plowed up and the land planted 
In cottotn. I ' ,

D R IV IM ; CA’m .E M F.N  OUT.
A rierre  dispatch says: The new set

tlers In the coujjtry west of tho M is
souri river are oritanlr.lnR’ school town
ships all over that territory, and pro- 
parlnsr to build school ho\iscs to accom
modate their children. This w ill moan 
an Increased tax. one of the things 
which the larpe rattle owners have 
been stavlnsr o ff as Ion « os possible, 
nnd which w ill ro a lonpr way toward 

Iplns: out InrRO herds. Settlers, w ire 
fences and ¡^ehool taxes are chansringr 
the country west of the river, nnd now 
conditions are taking the place o f the 
old.

LOCO W EED  EXPERIM ENTS.
A Tllar Timber. MonL.--dl.spatoh say.s; 

Dr. V. T. Chestnut, o f the Rozeman ex
periment colleffo, has arranped for some 
Important experiments to he condueteil 
In this country on the loco plant and 
Its effects upon sheep. The scene of 
operations w ill he on the ranch of Hon. 
Paul l i  Vancleve, a few  miles north of 
Melville. Hr. T. T. Marshall has been 
called hero form tho east especially 
to assist Hr. Chestnut In tho work.

Tho experiments lase year with feed
ing the loco did not prove that the weed 
In Itoelf is actually harmful. Bheep 
fed at the K e lly  ranch for a certain 
Icnjfth o f time actually took on flesh 
and showed other elRns o f physiclal 
Improvement.

It  Is believed by many old-time 
oheepmen In this part of the state that 
tho presence of worms in sheop sup
posed to bo nffected w ith loco can eas
ily  be explained from the fact that dur
ing the hot weather o f summer the 
stalks o f the loco plant emit a sort of 
sweetish liquid or Juice, whlrh attracts 
a certain fly. The n y  deposits eprirs In 
the stalk o f the plant, Mhlch develop 
Into worms, nnd these worms are said 
not to be wholly unltlce those found 
In the carcasses o f sJieep. The stalk 
of the loco plant, when broken o ff dtir- 
Insr a certain period of tho summer, 
w ill disclose these worms In consider
able numbers.

up so fast that they now expect to com
mence shipping fat rnng:e cows apd 
calves to market In July. In fac^' a 
few  shipments are Kolntr alonf; flrom 
time to time now, but next mont^ thu 
shipments w ill commence to pecomo 
much heavier, It Is said. L.ast pear the 
fat ran^e stu ff be^an to ko out In num
bers alonft In June. The winter before, 
however, had been exceedingly wet and 
the ranKe had accordingly peen In good 
shape all through tho winter so that 
cattle did not get thin to It great extent. 
This winter Just passed was unusually 
dry and tho range bcoanie SN poor that 
cattle got very thin pnd It takes them 
longer to pick up abd get fat.

FE A R  TH E t ill AS Nil OFFERS.
A  Red I.rf>dge,/Mont., dispatch says; 

Cgrbon county rpnehers have had their 
hopes pretty \yfell dashed on the grass
hopper propoyitlon. I.nst year, which 
promised to ' bo tho most successful 
agricultural year In the history of the 
‘county, was ruined by the grasshop
pers In such numbers that they laid 
miles and miles o f country absolutely 
bare. Hurlng tho winter at times the 
hope has been expressed that cold 
weather utlUi lack o f snow had killed 
o ff most of the eggs, and that there 
was hope for a practical destruction of 
the pest.

lands containing splendid crops.—Texas 
Stockman and Farmer.

SOUTHAA'ESTEHN RANGE CONDI
T IO N «.

Range conditions from Ran Antonio 
south to the border are better now 
than they have been for several years. 
Fat grass ca'ttle are now going to mar
ket from this section, and there are 
better ones to come yet.— Texas Stock- 
man and Farmer.

CATTIi* PICKING UP.
A Ran Antonio dispatch says; Tho 

stockmen have been saying that fat 
range atuff would not be ready to go 
to market Mntll August, but the range 
has been brought out so well hy the 
recent rains and the cattle are picking

TH E  C H E E R F I'I, PREVAR ICATO R .
A Kansas man has a cow who chew

ed o ff a rooster’s tall, and tho next 
day when he milked her she gave a 
gallon nnd n half o f tho finest kind of 
cocktail. W e had a cow ourselves once 
who swallowed an almanac nnd gnvo 
creamed dates.— Texas Stockman and 
Farmer.

HUYING YOUNG «T E R R «.
"Ttnelo” Tom Moore, hanker and cat

tleman o f IJano, Was here last week 
on a business trip. He has pvirchased 
about 8.000 head o f young steer cattle 
during the pa.st few  weeks, and says 
that- he might buy a few  more If he 
could get them right. I lls  country looks 
like a garden spot, the hills being cov
ered with good grass and the valley

FUTT'RE  S T F ^ Ii CHAMPIONS.
The fact that A; O. Leonard recently 

paid $325 for a 7-months Hereford calf 
to make Into a candidate for ateer 
championships Indicates how highly 
that honor Is valued among cattlemen. 
Last year $600 was paid for a steer 
that had the championship In view, but 
he lost It to oner that was picked out 
of a bunch of cattle seven months be
fore the show. Tho individual steer 
olasses at oqr great shows should be 
more extensive than they are, consld? 
ering the financial and other rewards 
held out to winners. There should be 
in this country m or« people finishing 
animals fo r competition therein, and es
pecially calves and yearlings. The hon
ors to be won are loss Important to tho 
m ajority than the lesson to bo learned. 
— Texas Stockman and Farmer.

ports from this country to foreign lands 
are Increasing In volume. This Is bound 
to continue. Conservative statisticians 
declare that In 1950— and many o f the 
settlers now flocking to this country 
should live  to see that date— the pop
ulation o f the United States w ill be 
at least 150,000,000.

One thing is certain— this land Is all 
capable o f being used and w ill all be 
used. I f  some o f the present tide of 
Immigrants do not succeed and wish 
to quit there w ill be plenty ready to 
take their places. The settlement of 
this land is an accomplished fact. A ll 
other vacant lands w ill be settled as 
their turn comes. ' '

Population of United States Is 

Increasing So Rapidly That 

Much of the Range Country 

Must Be Utilized

A  young New York broker whose father 
has dropped two fortunes In Wall street, 
about a year ago fell heir to $30,000 from 
the estate of an aunt. He at once em
ployed an expert and purchased at pnwn- 
brokers’ sales and elsewhere diamonds 
that took his whole fortune. The other 
day he sold the whole lot at an advance 
of $9,000.

The police court of St. Heller, the  ̂prin
cipal town of Jersey, Is reniarkflfele In 
several respects. First, the proceedings 
are always opened with prayer; second, 
it frequently happens that after prayers 
there Is no more business, and every one 
goes home. There is so little crime com
mitted in the Island that the police force 
(twenty strong) is kept up only for visi
tors.

The revived popularity of tho Tam 
O'Shanter, with the reported Increased 
manufacture of this favorite head gear 
In the United States, had led Nottingham 
hosiery makers to put In extra machinery 
for Its production.

« T o r n  XIFN AHE El. A TED.
SAN ANGKIX), Texas June 10.—The 

: stockmen are elated over the splendid 
. prospects which confront them In tho 
range country. The recent heavy rains 

, have hroiight tho range out wonder- 
f\illy, grass Is up high nnd cattle are 

I getting fat at a very rapid rate. Weeds 
have sprung up thickly an# the pint- 
tons are fast getting Into simp* and 
going out to market. Bonie fat rang« 
stuff Is going out now nnd there w ill 

I he a good deni to go otit later oh. There 
' seems no doubt now hut that there w ill 
I he splendid summer range all over the 
! stock country nnd the stockmen sre 
feeling very happy over this excellent 

' prospect. In the I ’ ecos eotintry where 
I the cattlemen are expecting very poor 
summer range nnd expected to have lo 

! depend on the mcsqnito beans It Is said 
now that they w ill have better summer 

{ range than they had last year and 
that grass w ill he ample for their stock. 
The horse buyers have succeeded lu 
buying some few head. Cal Huffman, 

I who has been here from Baird, Calla
han county, looking for horses, le ft to- 

I day to drive overland a bunch o f forty- 
Inlne head which he had picked ui> at

Satisfy ing :—G ratifying: f i

N utritious—Delicious
a b o u t C o u p o n s «

FOR SALE BY

TURNER & DINUEE, Ine-, 
Fort 'Worth, Texao.

To a great many people It looks as 
though the present Influx of settlers 
to the range lands w ill a ffect the coun
try only temporarily and that tho new 
ones, upon finding d ifferent climatic, 
soil nnd other conditions here from 
which they hall, w ill nearly all drift 
back to the places frorn whence they 
came.

W e can judge the future by the past, 
but changing conditions must be taken 
Into nccbuifl. In tho history o f each 
new agricultural district which has 
been developed we find the first etage 
which is inaugurated by the boomer, 
and which is not founded on good, 
sound, working principles, is followed 
by a relapse, which. In turn. Is *uo- 
ceeded by tho substantial and perma
nent development, which must come 
sooner or later.

The natural resources <jf the land arc 
never developed until It becomes an 
Imperative neces.slty. I f  there had been 
more upland available tho great dykes 
of Holland would never have reclaimed 
that land from the sc.a. At flrgt tho 
settlers in tho eastern states used 
only the land which was naturally 
most favorably situated; but the need 
of more land has caused the expendi
ture of millions of dollars In draining 
Bwamp land, clearing timber land and 
removing stones In the uso ot fe r 
tilizers and In other ways. In tho 
south and west vast enterprises have 
already been carried through or are 
tn course of construction to reclaim 
agricultural lands by Irrigation.

The reason for this fs obvious. It  
Is explained simply hy the law o f sup
ply and demand. More land la needed 
each year nnd the yet undeveloped land 
Is now being pressed Into service.

Just why more lend Is needed can 
he readily accounted for hy tho fact 
that the population of the United State 
Is Increasing at the rate o f 4.000 a d 
This means that more land must be 
used— a steady Increase In the d«mani). 
In addition to this, the agricultural ex-

SKieaclie, 
BacH- 

achc. 
Head

ache,

And m.anj other 3c!ies to which women 
are peculiarly subject are j^enerallv the 
result of a diseased condition of the 
womanly organism. When thi.s dis
eased condition is cured, sideache, back
ache, headache, etc., are curetialso.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
establishes regularity, dries the drains 
which weaken women, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female 
weakness. When these diseases are cured 
the aches they cause are also cured.

"1 will drop you a few line« to^lay to let you 
now that I »'m feeling well now,” writes Miss 

Anni* Stephens, of BellevlUe, wood Co., West
Va, ” I feel likes new woman. I took severs! 
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescriptloti ’ nnd of the 
’ Golden Medical Discovery.' I have no head
ache now, no backache,, and no pain in my side 
sny more. No bearing-down pain any more. I 
think that there ia no medicine like dr. Pierce’s 
medicine. I thank you very mnch for what you 
have done for me—your medicine has done me 
mnch good.”

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Iviser, a book containing looS pages, 
given away. Send ai ons-cent stamps 

expense oi mailing only, for the 
book in paper covers, or stamps for 
the xroliiinel'onrd in cloth, .\ddreas Dr. 
R. V. Pie.cv, -.u .-Cj. N. Y.

Bie UCHES
ARE PASSING

The days o f the great ranch are aboull 
over, particularly in We.stern Texas, 
where vast areas have hitherto been 
monopolized by the cattle barons, says 
a correspondent of tho Chicago Chroni
cle. Ever since the first settlement o f 
the region the lands there were regard
ed as unsuitable for agriculture and
by common consent were le ft to t h o _
owners o f flocks and herds. The dis
trict Is su ffering this spring from the 
severest drouth In many years. Hun
dreds o f cattle are dying on the ranches 
for want o f water and grass.

The ranching business In that vast 
region Is declining, anyway, and the 
present losses o f the cattle w ill proba
bly accelerate the cutting up Of the 
ranches Into small holdings. This proc
ess has been going on for several years. 
E IG H TY  M ILES TO IIE.ADQUARTERH.

Perhaps In no other part of the world 
is so much land In b ig  estates owned 
by individual property holders. In Tex
as there are ranches of more than 1,- 
000,000 acres each, which are the prop
erty o f the Individuals utilizing them.

A  New Yorker was traveling on 
horseback last summer over the prai
rie o f Northwestern Texas, when ho 
came to a w ire fence that stretched 
away as far as he could seo. The road 
led him to a gateway In this fence and 
on It was a sign, reading: “E ighty miles 
from this gate to headquarters.”

The horseman passed through tho , 
gate and In a little  more than two 
days’ traveling over tho grassy plains 
reached headquarters. That w ire fonc.a 
Incloses 1,600,000 acres of grazing land.

It  Is known as the J. A. ranch and 
th# sole owner Is Mrs. C. Adair, who 
lives in a foehlonable part o f London, 
England, and for ten years has made 
an annual profit from her ranch o f 
more than $100,600. lA s t fa ll there 
were 88,000 head o f fino cattle on tho 
ranch, nnd 6,000 head of steera aro 
shipped on an nvorago every year.

Tw enty-eight years ago this vast 
area was purchased by the late Mr. 
Adair for 20 cents an acre. I t  Is now 
valued from $4 to $7 an acre.
M II.U O N « OF ACRES IN  A RANCH, 

There are four ranches In Texas 
w ith ah area of over 1,000,00? acres 
apiece, and there are a large num
ber of Vanches with areas o f 500,000 
acres or n llttlo  less. But the days o f 
the great Texas ranches áre about over, 
and tho reason is that more and more 
farmers are looking In that direction 
for tillable lands.

They find that the larger part o f tho 
lands which have been used for noth
ing but grazing have abundant fe r t il
ity  and water enough, ns a rule, to In
sure good crops. They are buying hun
dreds o f .thousands of acres at $6 to $" 
an acre. , .

It  takes from ten to twenty acres o f 
these range lands to fatten a singla 
steer. I f  the ranchmen can got $5 an 
acre or more fo r their land they can 
lend the money In that country at 8 pen-, 
cent and make more than they do In 
cattio raising. . '

So the ranches are being contlnualir 
whittled dow i^to make farms, and last 
year over 1.009.600 acre« of ranch prop
erty were purchartied by ssttlers from 
the north and east and the plow wag 
set at work turning the sod under.

-A ,

The Ainoricon Bible Society, which doog. 
not pretend to print Its Bibles tn all Ian» 
guages. issues either the whole Bible or 
portions of It in $42 languagas and d l*- 
lecto.
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T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O U R N A L

PO V iyrRV  A T  T ilB ' W O RLD ’S P A IR
The com m ute« o f the Americen Pou l

try  Association appointed to look after 
the receiving, cooping, feed, exhibition 
and return o f the ten thousand birds 
expected at the Universal Exposition at 
8t. tiouis next fa ll report satisfactory 
progress.

The gentlemen composing the com
mittee are noted fo r their patrlotle de
votion to the best Interests o f the 
poultry Industry and can be depended 
upon to w isely and economically dis
charge the duties assigned them by 
the American Pou ltry Association.

The fo llow ing copy o f a recent letter 
sent by the committee to the secretary 
o f the live  stock department o f the 
universal exposition w ill be read w ith 
interest by prospective exhibitors o f 
poultry at the W orld ’s Fair;
Colonel Charles F. Mills,

Secretary U v e  Stock Department.
Dear Sir:— have the honor to r e 

port that the committee appointed by 
the American Poultry Association to 
assist the'TIhlversal exposition o f 1904 
In receiving, cooping, exhibiting and 
returning the poultry, pigeons and pet 
stock have been actl<^ely at work per
fecting arrangements for the duties as
signed them and can report very satis
factory progress.

The prospects are encouraging for 
the early completion o f very advan
tageous arrangements with Spratt’s 
patent o f New York  for the cooping of 
the World's Fair e x l^ i t s  of poultry, 
pigeons and pet stock. The committee 
in 'f ig u r in g  on the number o f cages 
that may be required have arranged 
to have a sufficient number on hand to 
meet every possible contingency. The 
committee have received such unani
mous assurance o f hearty and cordial 
support from prospective exhibitors as 
to leave no room for doubt as to the 
great extent and high character of the 
show o f poultry, pigeons and pet stock 
that may be expected at the W orld ’s 
ÏTalr.

I f  evçry cage and coop contracted 
fo r Is taken up by exhibitors It Is lik e 
ly  that when all expenses are paid and 
a reasonable allowance made to the 
oommlttee for their services a surplus 
w ill remain, and this committee here
by recommends that such surplus be 
distributed pro rata as additional 
premium money for poultry, pigeons 
and pet stock.

Our committee further suggests that 
this announcement be published in the 
final prize-list o f the live  stock depart
ment.

H EN RY STEINMKSCH, Chairman.
T. F. McOREW,
U. R. FISHER.

rU fC K E N S  ON TH E  FARM  
Bo many farmers are raising more 

chickens every year that the business 
on m.any farms has outgrown the old 
fashioned way and brooders are em 
ployed to raise the chicks a fter they 
have been hatched In an Incubator.

'riiere are advantages In this es
pecially when quantity Is an object. 
There are still other advantages, none 
o f which Is freedom from lice. Under 
ordinary conditions there are more or 
less lice in all poultry yards, and many 
young chicks are born to a heritage 
-tlict soon saps their v ita lity  and they 
either die or are stunted.

It  Is a good plan to put the brooder 
in a bright, airy, sunny place. In front 
o f a larks window in cold weather, but 
Iater*4n the season the brooder may be 
moved out of ddora. A  bit of oil cloth 
on the floor o f the brooder helps mater
ia lly  In keeping the brooder clean. It  
Should extend up the sides two or three

Inches. From one to three Inches of 
ohaCf, chopped straw, la a good thing to 
scatter over the brooder floor. In this 
m illet seed, coarse meal o f different 
kinds may be scattered to' keep the 
youngsters occupied. Everyth ing In 
the brooder should be fed dry and the 
water kept in fountains so placed that 
the chicks cannot splash it about. Fur 
the first day a fter hatching chickens re . 
quire ns feed; the second day a little  
bran, mixed w ith sharp sand scattered 
over ths flbor for them to pick a t is

kinds should be the mainstay for the 
first week, but gradually the kinds of 
feed may be multiplied until the b lll- 
o f-fare Includes almost sverythlng that 
the farm, produced.

Rapid growth Is Induced by a great 
variety o f feed, with plenty of clear, 
dea lt water, as long as they remain In 
the brooder it is a good plan to take a 
look at them [p ilf dozen times a day. 
Young chickens should not be allowed 
to get over hungry as they are liable to 
over feed which does them m orl harm 
than most breeders realize. The mat
ter o f temperature In the brooder Is 
very Important. Young chickens are so 
small that they cannot generate much 
warmth, but on the other hand careful 
watching Is necessary to prevent the 
little  warmth that they do generate 
from adding to the artificia l heat suf
ficient to over heat the brooder. I t  Is

good plan to be sure that the heat 
Is low  enough. Chickens w ill stand a 
temperature of 85 degrees a good deal 
better than one above 95. Lots o f small 
chickens have received fata l sun 
strokes because the brooder was le ft 
at 95 degrees and their little  body heat 
added two or three degrees to this 
maximum temperature.

The farm should produce everything 
that chickens require, w ith the poaalble 
exception of green bone. Feed for 
chickens In confinement should be ns 
near ns possible what they get when 
running at large. 'Watching the chick
ens In the open Is a very good criterion 
for treatment while In conflnetii'»nt.

on« part of alllcat« of soda with eight I 
or ten parts of water, and the mixture! 
1« ready for use. Care should be 
taken that the vessels Into which the 
eggs are placed are clean and odorless 
and the eggs must be quite Immersed. 
Should any eggs float on the surface 
they should be taken out,"for, though 
good for Immediate consumption, they 
would not keep. A little experiment
ing may In some cases be necessary 
to hit on exactly the correct strength 
o f the solution, as the place o f storing, 
and even the kind of eggs used, seem 
to affect the results. When taken out 
tbe eggs require to he washed; If the 
solution was the right strength this 
is easy, but with a too strong mixturs 
It becomes somewhat troublesome to 
clean the sticky solution from the 
Jggs.

An advantage with water-glass is 
that although cracked eggs solidifyrecommended by some o f our best ,

breeders. Cracked grains o f dHfBTWir ‘ ''®y <>•>th. iBlJirlously affoct the other egge—an
ijKportant point, since It Is Impossible
to detect every cracked egg  when stor
ing. Eggs should be treated as soon 
as possible a fter being laid, though not 
t ill they have cooled. They should bo 
kept In a cool place during the pre
serving operations, and the solution— 
whether lime-water or water-glass— 
must be quite cold before the eggs are 
placed in It.

The vessel containing them' should 
be stored In a cool place, at a tempera
ture between S5 and 40 deg F.. the best 
place being a fresh, cool cellar. Never 
place eggs near any article w ith a 
strong odor, as an egg ’s ability to ab
sorb any and every smell Is abnormal.

Going for Chomborloin’o Colic* 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Semedy.
Don't pat yonnelf in this mAn’spIaoe» 

,bat keep a bottle of this remedy in your 
home. There is nothing eo good for 
Colic, ChoIerA Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and hae. saved the lives of mure 
children than any other medicine in use.

Whea reduced with water and sweet
ened It is pleasant to take.

You or some one of j^ n r  family are 
sure to need this remeily sooner or later 
and when that time comes you will need 
It badly; you will needit quickly- Why 
not buy It now and be pre]^re<l for each 
aa emergency. Price, 8oc.; large sixe,60o.

a lly  gray and dull. The age of pigeons 
can aoiuetimcs be told by the color of 
the broast In squabs the flesh looks 
whifpih...as seen through the skin but 
becomes more and more purplish as tho
birds grow  older._Red fe et sre said to
be a sign of age In a pigeon.

ent ages, all of whieh are now on his 
ranrh. fifteen miles north of Alpine.

The hiillH will be offered for sale 
but Mr. Henderson will keep tbe rows’ 

These are an extra good lot of eat tie 
..nd this breed has been grow ing mnrh 

' • «f fkvwi tn *tttew*ref~oounly of lata on 
account o f their rustling qualities and 
tho fact that they make heavy beef 
cattle, and the heat shl!<per.s known, 
b6inK Active nnd am! mucli
more able to stand the rough treat
ment In cars.

Mr. Henderson always receives a 
^ o d  price for his steers.—.Mpine 
Times.

ON EGG rilE SB R V IN O

autumn and winter, n e#  laid eggs are 
now coming along a great deal faster 
than they can be sold—at a pro fit— 
and as this glut lasts from March until 
at least th(S«nd o f June, the wise man 
makes use o f one or the other method 
o f preserving the suri^us In their na
tive freshness until such time as, the 
season for fa ll laying over, they may 
be brought forward and vended on sat
isfactory terms. Instead o f going “dirt 
cheap” to get rid o f them.

As the question o f how to preserve 
the eggs has been raised, -says— t ^  
Grocer, It may bo mentioned that two 
methods stand out from the rest by 
cheapness and simplicity— the "water- 
glass”  and the "lim e-water.”  A lime 
pickle Is made by m ixing four parts 
of finely-slaked lime with twenty parts 
o f water, and adding one part of salt 
a fter standing four or five day.s. In 
two days more the mixture Is ready 
for use, and may then be poured Into 
the voB»els*Into which tho eggs have 
been placed. The sediment should not 
be poured In, but the eggs covered oo- 
caslonally to keep the level always 
two or three Inches over the top layer 
o f eggs. To this system objection has 
been made by one or two people on 
the grounds that the eggs thus pickled 
acquire a "lim ey”  flavor, and also that, 
ehould any eggs be cracked tvhen Im
mersed, they may become putrid.

■With tho water-glass method, mix

AGE OF M ARKET UIRDB
Nothing is more Import.ant to the 

average buyer o f poultry than to know 
how to distinguish good and bad, old 
and young birds, says H. W. Atwater, 
o f the United States department of 
agriculture. A good fresh bird shows a 
well rounded form with neat compact 
legs and no sharp, bony angles on the 
breast. Indicating a luck o f tender 
whUe meat. /The skin should be a 
color (ye llow  being preferred In the 
American market) and free from 
blotches and pinfeathers. The flesh 
should be neither flabby nor stiff, hut 
should g iv e  evenly and gently when 
pressed with the finger.

In a fresh bird the feet feel moist, 
soft and Umber, and If dressed with 
tho head on the eyes look bright and 
full. As it becomes stale the eyes 
shrink and tha feet dry and harden; 
when too stale 1. e. when dscomposl-

A fter tho usual scarcity during—tho--^^of|-t3f-wWr UTnï»r"WSy,“ îT iô 'body'TOrns
dark and greeni.sh. Cold storage birds 
are commonly packed oo closely that 
the wlng.s remain pressed against the 
body, even after the birds have been 
unpacked for some time. 'fhey can 
usually be di’stlngulshpd by the squeez
ed look from fresh birds, which should 
lie or hung In a natural position.

One of the commonest ways o f le.st- 
Ing the age of dressed poultry is to 
take the end o f the breast hone farthest 
from the he.ad between thumb nnd fin g 
ers and attempt to bend It to one side. 
Ja -a very  -young bird, say a broiler 
chicken or a green goose. It w ill he 
easily hont, like the cartilage In the 
human ear; In a bird a year or so old 
It w ill be brittle and In an oM bird lo 
bend or break. I f  the feet are le ft on 
tho carcass they furnish a test of tl.o 
ago. In a young bird they are soft 
and amooth, becoming hard and rough 
aa the bird grows older. The claws ar* 
short nnd sharp In a young bird. be. 
coming longer and blunter witl* age 
and usage. The spur above the for,t Is 
also to be observed; when the bird is 
very young like a broiler chicken, it I* 
hardly appparent; a le w  iiuiiuhs later It 
Is long but straight In a mature atate 
It la longer still and crooked at the 
end. It  Is more developed in nialos <lian 
In females and capons.

Turkeys up to a year old are said to 
have black feet which grow  up to 
three years old and then turn gradu-

StocK. ^ rand *i
W . 0. BISHOP ROBEETSON & SCOTT.

Chicago, Dawson Co., Texas. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

V A N  T U Y L  BROS.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch In Mitchell County.

Ranch In Crosby County, Texas. Ear 
marK under slope In each ear. Other 
brands: Hat left side =  le ft thigh. 
Under slope each ear.

Postofflce address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
postofflce, Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch In Mitchell county.

s c o a o m  & b r o w n .
Postofflce, Clalremont, Taxa», 

Ranch In Kant County.
Also 44G on le ft side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Poetofflce, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion and Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county, Texas.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

Ranch In Okrma county. E. Vf. Clark, 
Manager. Poetofflce addreas. Leforest, 
Taxaa.

Rake on TSft shoulder. B on le ft  hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft fore shoul

der.

BEN  V A N  TUYL.

L e ft turn. PoataCfloe, OéNrmâe. Tmaa. 
RAMh la  MMéhall eouair-

I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, HI.

FUUI.THV NOTES
Almost all hens when setting w ill 

bring o ff aa many chickens from th ir
teen eggs, as from fifteen.

The feed should be com paratively 
dry; never sloppy. The fow ls w ill 
drink what they need If they can 'g e t 
at It.

I f  not loo e.arly tho early hatched 
chickens do the best. April and May 
are tho best mouths to get thorn etart- 
ed.

Feed for the poultry should ho as 
conveiiieiit as possible. I f  kept in ths 
hen house It w ill attract rats and mice 
ules.s made rat-proof^ or suspended 
from the ceiling.

I f  there Is no sand or grit, to which 
fow les can have free access, there 
should bo a load hauled and thrown 
Where It can be easily reached hy 
young and old.

A box filed with ashes should be In 
every  hen house, so that It may he 
used when needed. I f  not convenient, 
the use of it Is omitted many times 
when it should bo used.

Pou ltry Is a great advanlage to o r
chards. 'When the Insects come down 
to the ground to go through a stage 
o f their development, the ever-watch- 
ful chicken Is there to receive him.

The gizzards o f all fow ls are like a 
water m ill; It won't run to do any 
good without a supply of water. There 
should always bo a full trough where 
the poultry can drink whenever they 
want It.

Few  things are so universally liked 
j  for fooil ns fowls, a few  Ihlngs, If 
, any. are as wholesome and so unlform- 
! ed In so many ways that tlicy are an 
{ Ideal food.

Noth ing on the farm pays so large 
a i>cr cent profit as poultry. They nra 
sonic trouble to take c.aro of. but less 
than anything else. They have to bo 
fed some, but If turneil out tliey do a 
good deal of foraging for themselves.

M ARKETS A R E  IM I’ ROVING
There has been a dfcblcd Improve

ment In market condltbuis during the 
I past two or three weeks, and there 
seems to he no longer any doubt hut 
that prices sre seeking a higher level 
at Iasi. Receipts arc much more mod
erate on all tho markets, and buyers 
are taking hold with m ore vigor. All 
o f the Indications “ point to a firm er 
feeling, and with prices reported higher 
In Great Britain, there Is a noticeahio 
Improvement In the export demsnd. 
■While no one is looking for any boom 
In prices, ths market is silvanelng In 
that alow but sure way that Indicates 
a subslanllal bottom to things. Hogs, 
also, seem to have found a liottom at 
last, and show a much heller toiio. 
Even sheep, that havo seemed too high 
as compared w ltli cattle anil hogs, si ill 
showed strength nnd find even higher 
prlees can be mniutaliied. W ith the 
markets getting  Into better nha|)e, ra il
roads g iv in g  better servirc. crop and 
grass outlook brighter Ilian before In 
some time. It really begins to look Ilka 
there m ight be some good profits In Hie 
business yet. Under the brig liler out
look, sloeknien In the west are s|iiltliig 
on their hands and taking a fresh hold. 
—Chicago U ve  Stock World.

We
For a caso of Krzoim^crilos, Pimples, 
etc., which wc vHtym polilvcly. quick
ly euro will! the new Uitilinm llcmcd.v. 
EC-ZINE, klniiy eases arc eiiroil by 
(ho sainiilc.s we scml free. No luonoy 
wanted. Wrlle imlay. ECZINE co. 
Ashland llloek, ('hiciiKo,

Steers generally carry same 'ui„,id 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
ear.

Ranches In Mitchell. Coke, Sterling. 
Borden, Ivimb and Hockley coiinties. D. 
N. ARNETT, General Manager; Post- 
o ffice address Colorado, Texas.

J . 'w . RUSSELL.

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —|— on le ft thigh.

Postofflce address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

P.anch located In Pecos county. Tex-

Garter above knee and left foreleg. 
Ear mark, spilt each ear.

Postofflce address; I.,ongieIIow, Tex
as.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

RMMk located In Reagan and Irion 
Cowirtlef, Taxas.

Postoffloe address: Sawrsr, Texas, 
ssa  Osftkosb, Wls.

III.ACK MUI.EY C ATT I,E
W. T. Henderson returned from Mes.a, 

Ariz., Inst Tuesday with H7 bead of 
t borough bred Galloway catllo, the kin>l 
he bas been breeding for tbe past 
seven yençs. F ifty  of lliem aro young 
bulls and the rest she cattle o f d lffor-

Bviy TKa.t 
Sa^ddle Now
Tho tno you have boon 
li-oniluint; yoursolf this 
gpiliKi. Huy a ‘‘Oallup” 
saihlle, and ride tho 
standard of the world.. 
It coats no more than 
Inillationa, so why not 
ride tho host? The Gal
lup Haddlery Company 
havo just isHiind a fine 
IGO page catalog that 
lolls all about the "Oal- 
liip’ goods, and contains 
Illustrations from actual 
photographs of tho new 
1904 stylos and Is free 
for the asking. If you 
are Interested In har
ness, stale this In your 
letter.

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
The only ri'mi'dy ihul wilt prevent fly 
blows, and mako.s DEHORNING siifo 
any nionlli. hral.s I In- woiiinl quickly, 
keopK all woiiiiils, eiiis or soros free 
from fly Infecllim until hcHlod, per- 
lulfs castraling of niilinnls any lime 
with safely. Used on ,G(l,000 head of 
eatllo and no fiiiliiros. It will do all 
elalmod for ii. hnliirsed by promi
nent Btoekmen. One ipiarl Is suffleiont 
fur 100 rallle. Sold at loaillng slock 
yards nnd drirngials at ll.'J.G per pint, 
$2 per qii.'irl, $:i rdl per half g.allon, I.') 
piT galluu. If your rinigglsl ilocs not 
keep it scud order to

IRELAND HAMPTON,
Fort Worth, Tex. 

or WM. RAGLAND,
San Antonio, Tex., Agents.

Write for dcHcripilvo circular and 
tostimunialK.

-----r----  ~
Specidcl Notices

AI>VERTIsi:>ii;\ | s I\s|;||T|-;|| IN
T i l ls  r>ii;\'i' v r  i u e n t
I ’ Eit \M ii< iiiii;tii i .i m :s ( o i n t  a .«
SIX UOIIIIS.

W AN'I'FH

WANTI0I) fa ld e  lo pasturo aliovo 
guarani ine line. WIII piisliiro il.imo 

hoail of calde In lids of ‘2oo or moro 
on fine gra.'-s and walor, wlierc evnry- 
thing g(d:i fai. Will recelve calile al 
ralli'o.'td nnd piit lliein baek on cara 
at $2.00 per head and he respoiisilde 
for all calde. No cliarge ftir hu. \iiig 
ealvcs. TIIK UH UVE .STOCK CO., 
Hliss, OMii.

W AN TE I) TO !;.\('HANOI': Calde for
liiules or liorses Address .lOIIN 11. 

IIOHN, Slielbyvllle, Toxts.

l'Oll S II.E

FOR HAI.B
Three registered Hereford bulls, re-

epecllvoly one, two and five years old. 
Aililrc.ss Mre. Anna JL Kar'ndon, Aus
tin, Texas.

JUL.E GUNTER, Galef-svllle, Teses,
I heve 300 Btrictly pure bred regis

tered bulls for sale. W rite mo your 
wants.

THE BOAZ GRAIM *  FEED  CO. H A * 
GRAIN AND RICE BRAN; COTTON 
SEED PRODUCTS. FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

HANt'll AM» r\'n'|,|.; 
n i ls  week Mesur«. Pyron & Corn sold 

the Stone r.tnoh, which commences 8 
miles norlhwe.st of Texteo, to Messrs. 
Igo. Chenault A Walker, of New Mexi
co, for 31,500. The ranrh covers sev
eral thous-.ind acres of fine prairie land, 
and Is feneed fur miles back to tbs 
brakes. The purchasers will at onee 
stock the ranch with good steer cattle, 
and Manager Kd l l „ „ i  „ i l l  rdn.aln In 
charge. Tho trade was effected through 
Commissioner Hunt of Texleo, and wo 
are glad to h:ivc tlie.sg we.ilthy cutllc- 
mon liivoai in our ue.irest ranch. ' Mr. 
J. B. Brown, of '1 cxtmrTiaughl die cut- 
tlo oft the r«n.di_-H!«xioo (N. M ) 
Trumpet. ^

IIEREFORDS

A. II. JONES
Hereford breeder. B ig Springs. Tex. 

A few  good young registered Here- 
fords very cheap; a snap. Barred P ly 
mouth Rock eggs $1.60 per 15.
--------------- ____________ _
V. W IKSg

Bleeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat
tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE !
When TUCKER’S "BARB-WIRE” 

OIL ia tiBod aa the antiseptic dressing 
In castrating of stock. Price 50 cents 
pint, $3.00 per gallon. Tho W. L. 
Tucker “Simple Remedy Co., Waco, 
Texas.

REGISTEHKD HEREFORD RUL.I,S.
One, two and throe-year-olds, lia- 

mtiiied. natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATKS, Abilene, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, ^
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Pure bred Hereford cattle—Stock for 
salo, both 80X08. Cattle at, Rhomo 
ranch, twenty-five mllea north of Fort 
Worth, on tho Denver Road.

H. C. RHOME, JR.. In charge.

DURHAM PARK  STOCK FARM — 
Shorthorns, English Berkahiras, Angora 

Goats, IVhlte Wyandottes, high-claas. 
pure-bred stock In each departmsnt. 
DAVID HARRELU  Liberty Hill, Texas.

-  " ----------w - ...... .............  ■
Cattle to pasture In Indian Territory. 

Can handle 5000. Terms reasonabl«. 
T. J. JORDAN. Collinsville, I. T.

LAD IES— When In nted send tor free 
trial of our never fa iling remady. Re
lie f sure and quick. PAR IS  CHEM
ICAL CO.. Lfept. 14. Mtlwaukaa, Wlo.

R E A L  K a T A T B

BARGAINS FOR SALE
I have over 3,400,000 acres land, pine, 

cypress end hard wood, In large bodies. 
Capt. J. A. H. Hosack, Cleburne, Texas.

PO ULTRY

III.ACK LANGMIIAM.X
FlroV olsss stork, pair IS.00; trio 

$7.60. I make them a specialty. C ir
culars free. Correspondence a plaas- 
ure. W. W.-la>ng, Belle Alliance, La.

TU B  BaMi-r— ' riMt D an  I.egk«raa,
Duff Pocks, Eggs for hatching, fS.OO 

per IS. No stock for sale. I w ill sat- 
lefy you. J. F. HENDLRSON, Fort 
Worth, Texaa.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickenST' 
fine lot of ^cockerels and pullets for 
sale. Mrs* W. S- Ikard, Henrietta,
Texas.

R A R E  C H A N C E  F O R  

A  S T O C K M A N
Title lo 500 Horoa of hind, groalor 

part of whirh Is tindor Iho Inimoime 
perpetual head of water that la ear 
rlod to Iho laud In a privalo ditch. No 
dam to mahitalii, no wiil(>r rout to 
pay. Ditch rocolvos wntor from river 
fed hy itovor falling aprings.

Ideal for alfalfa rmieh with linmonsn 
free range adjacent.

W rite  today lo

F. E. DOW NS
CARLSBAD, N. M.

SUNNY SIDE HEREF0RD8—
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Bucceas Stralna, both sex
es for sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hon- 
rlella, Texas.

I.EE IIRUS., FraprletesM. -
San Angelo, Texas, breeders o f reg 

istered and high-grade Hereford«. Dotli 
sexes for sale.

JOHN II. l.EW ia , gw relw sler, Tesas-
Horeford rattle for sale. Choice 

young reglHtereJ bulls and high grades 
of both sexes on hand at e ll times. 
Ranch south o f quarantine line and 
stock ran go eafely to any part of 
Iho slale. _

B / > e

S.C.CALLtP 
Saddlery Co.
143 West Fourth Street 
PUEBLO, COLORAD^

.MAKERS,

F o i l  s 11  i: o i l  I i: t v i;
I-’ rlo I-Muiily, nn'i-ii hunilred (icrcs. 

Roy b»tx 1'arl.i, Texa-:.
FOR ItAltOAl.N'.S In Hill io iiiily  Ian.Is.

call on III wril.i ns W.i h.ivo a largo 
list for sail- and i-x.lirinK« *JiilT.-rbiM & 
Wai'.l, Mcit.-ns, 'N-xna.

LADIl-.'.S Whin In n.<-.l end for f t » »
Irlal of <nir n." ' i f.illlng i.-m.-dy 

R o llc f sole nnd qnh U I'lirls Chemical 
L'o., iJei.t t’ l, Milwatiki'.', Wls.

FOR SALE.
Two tlioiiHfiiid Ihdaliio shfop nnd 

bucks, ill lolH and klinls lo Hull, fa r  
hroko liorsoH and flllloH. woin»r<'d; 3.'<) 
two and throe year old hIo«t h ; ir.O 
hlgh-grado Horofttrd ralilo.

;  KUHI) W. TURNER, 
Bnnia Anna, Texas.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for Bale on my ranch near 

RohwoII, N. M., fifiy  head of yoarllngs 
and fifty head of Iwoyear-old Hhorl- 
horn htillB. Ttie-'O ant full blooded 
Shorthorns, h1k “ I by registered-Unilk- 
shank hulls. I will make prloos right 
to any purcha.o r W rlio me for prices, 
etc. FRANK DIVKItS,

Roswell, N. M.

CASTRATION cIf  STOCK
Ahsobiie safely guaranteed when 

TUCKKK'H "HAUH W IllK ” OIL Is 
U8«d Iniriedlalely thereafter as anlt 
septic dreHslng. Prleie 50c pint, |3.00 
per gallon. Liberal dlseiiiint to tho 
trade. Mauufactued only hy Tho W. 
Ij, Tucker "Slmplo Roniody” CO,, 
Waoo, Texas.

II. I». SAMUKI.S, DAI.I.AS, TEXAS,
(if HhorUiornn. half n

(loxcti yonnic roKÍnt<*rot! t)ulln for imlA.

W. D. ^  G, H. CILAIG
liliA IIA M , TKX4H, On Hork l«laiirt 

llitllroail.
nri*o(li*r« o f JrnrTiun« flhort-
lioriiH »nd doiiliic Ht>ind»rd polled Dur« 
hiiniH. Yoiintc IhiIIh and helfeni of tioth 

ft*r fit All tittion. Hiittufiic« 
tton »(u:irnnte*«rd. CorroHpoiidoncu ho-
hriliMl

MIMrKMiAMROUS

RegtJtered Hemferd Cattle. «11 
class«« and ages, for sslA Price« 
rIghL «Ash or credit. Cer lots epeo- 
Islty. *' Nelsed and located near Port 
Worth. C.'fAD'WICK «■ CrsHi.OV
Johnson Covinly, 'fexas

?tm  Triis aod Kuti Ju ¿¡¡^ksg*^
Viwa ATSa c o n )>«c a n i<>*

AGES^rS W ANTED

AGENTS W AN TE D -Ijtd les intcresfed In 
home treatments may obtain Information 
or remedies by addressing MRS. ANNA 
I ’fMIf.E. Ah'tbi. Texas. Box 4.

M A N S I O N
HOTEL

I IE H E F O l in  HOME n i lE I ) ,  Channlng.
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. I ’ owell, 

proprietor. Herd established In 1888. 
My herd consists o f 160 head of the best 
slraliiH, liidlvbluuls from all the well 
known faiiiilles o f tha bro.-d. I have 
on liJind nnd for sale at nil times cat
tle of both sexes. I ’nctiire close to 
town. I have some 100 hulls for sale 
anil too head o f choice yearling heif
ers, nil n'cxns raised. Bulla by car- 

..b ifl-.la _a. .apaclul ly.

HIIOUTIiOIINH

THE J. W. IIIIIIGESS rn .lll ’ ANY
Bri-edcre of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

iihiA double standard Polled Durham 
caMIu. Young stock of both rbisses for 
«alo. W. W. and .1. 1. BURGESS, man 
Mgers, Fort Worth, T ex ««.

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, GnlBenvIlle,
Texas. F.x.-luslve braeders of reg|s- 

tored Slinrihorn catti«.

V. o. i i i i .n i iET ii
Bn-éiTí-f of K-giKlercd ShnrMiorn ent

ile. A numbor o f k ôoiI yoiiiig biills for 
«ale. P. C)., Alodo. Tex.

8H 0R TH 0R N  BULL8
50 hnnd clu)h'o young bulls, fiill- 

lilouds, but noi ontitlod to rogiHl ra
llón. W. P. STIOWART, Jack» boro. 
Tnxus.

BEST $1,50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

KtMirtk ffl.f Bet. Mnlti and  ̂ R«ak«

Transient Trade Solicited 

HOMESTEAD HERd TO^”

H EREFOKDS
OVER 350 head in herd. Have the great 
breed Ing - bull MACK 2d 68886, a cross 
of Arelilhnid A and Grove 3rd breed
ing. In nervlco, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Hhnilebind bred aire by AcrubaL and 
other good onea.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About oMo-liHlf of tho.se bulls are twos 
past and coming Iwoa The balance ere 
one year old past and coming one year 
old.

Western trade nnd carload lots a 
speelalty. Prices reasonable. Can also 
uno (|ulte a numbor of grade young 
slock of the bent bo»f I rands, Hsre- 
fonln preforrert.

Jf. G. IIANNEV, l.ltlle  York, IlE-----
' Iowa Control Railway.

Red l^cd  CATTLE
Beikshire Hogs and 

Angorev Goats
HRKKDI2R

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.

Worlds Fair.
ST: Lo u is :

i t i : i i  r o i . i . io D

•l\N M4IUOB VAI.LEV II EHI)
It'-d l ’idioti calilo, some bulls ami 

lielfciH for salo. Iliccdors, J. L. Joii- 
nlnai A Uro., M.irtliidalo, l'exHS.

IKON OHE H l':iin
ItoKlstorod Kod Polled cattle, some 

bullH, cows und halfnra for nule. Hreed- 
or, W. C. Aldredge. Plllnburg, Toxnn.

EX« EI.BHIIl IIE IID ,
Iteli Polled rattle of both «exen fo ' 

naie M J. EW ALT, Hule Conter, Haie 
ootiiily, 'l'oxas.

« AMI* ( l . t l tK  lIEH 1*01 I,EH
Caille. J II. JKNNINGH, Prop., Mnr- 

lln'hilc, 'l'oxas.

HOGS

HH'H ARDXON IIK IID  POl.ANII CIII.NA
Herd handed by the great Guy Wllkon 

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chief. 
Pigs for sale of thn most fashionable 
slralns. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor- 
roK[iondenco sollclled. J. W. FIJJYD, 
RTcTinFiTifon, Dnllns County, Texas.

, ; .  OFFERS . . .

CHOICE OF ROUTES
E L E G A N T  T R A IN S . 

Electric Pans and Berth Lights. 
Observatioa Dining Cars.

MEALS A U  CARTE.

L O W I ^ T E S
. . .T O  THE . . .

S u m m e r  R e so r ts ,
ALLOWING STOP-OVER AT S T . LOUIS.

For Pull Informative, address

W . A . T U L E Y ,
Gen’ I Passenger Agent,

FT. WORTH. TEX.

THE GREIT UST «ND WEST UHES EVEI
Louisiana and Texas.

r « lR  I.EABK
TyponcItIng machine. 'We have In 

our ponnessinn a SIfnplex typesotling 
machine foriiiorly ubed tm the West 
Texas Rtoekman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which ws have no use. This ma- 
ehlno la complete with all ncceaaary 
type, leads, etc,, end Is In ths very 
host condition. It  le the very thing 
for nn up-to-date country office. It 
can be obtained on very favorable 
terms. Stockman Publishing Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS
I.«rKoxt factory In tifli Southwest. 

Ijitest procosB for cleaning and dyeing. 
Ixjwost price« for ilrat-clasa work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
A RDWAltUa, l i e  Main Street, Dallas, 
T ey tf.________________

NO MORE BU ND  HORSES— For spih 
ctftc ophthRlmia. mooi blindnoes 

and otb<^ *or* BARRY CO.,
Iowa City, Iowa , hwr« «  lure cure.

no TSOUSLl TO ARtWER «ÜESTIOn.
R u u  throng ths irrigable districts ol

WESTTEXASülslPECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of tbe State er .̂je- 

quested to write lor
NEW BOPK OM .TE X A »-rrse
E. r .  TU&JtffR, Ocnenit Peescager Aft.

- 1]

t f ^ O c M r a t l
KAL t  A SillZ i



T H E  T E S A  F  S T O O E M A S - . t O T r R N J l ì

SCHOOI.S AHI) rOM.KI.KN ACHOUI..H A A I )  C;OI,I,I5<JKÎ»

and «lie ALJIMO CITY ni'SIAEMS rOl.lJCOK roiiiliinrd.
Lerger, greater, better than ever before. I.«rKeKt enrollment on record. Most 
•leirantly and richly equ^ped gchool South, North, E/ist or West, It mutters 
not. Open all the year. No vacatlon.Knter now. Get new cutalojfue. 
Address to either school, name will rea?h u.s. To be uniform Address ,SII.AI<'KH 
A  DOWHKV, Proprietors, Box 1129, S.in Antonio, Texas,

DflCITiniK OUAIAHTEED. May pay tuition out 
rUwl I lUno of salary after course is completed 
and sasitisD is secured. Indorsed bv kusisess mca 
from Idame to California. For |Mbpa|s cstak|, 
address J. f. DIAUOUON, rrss., cither plade,

M«H6KCN’S s «
Fort Worth, Tex«», Seventh and Hous

ton Sts., Board of Trade Bldg. 
Oalvcaton, Tex.; Shreveport, La.; Oklaho
ma City, O. T.; St. Louis, Mo.; Kansas 
City, Mo.; Atlanta. Ga.; Montgomery, Ala.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Little Rock. Ark.; Fort 
Scott, Kan.; Columbia, S. C.; Knoxville, 
Tenn.

¿ccorpor.'\ted. $300,600.00 capital. Kstahlished 
I. lOhaDkeraoii tiourdof directors. National 
reputstlon. Our diploma represents in business 

circles what Yale's and Harvard's represent in 
Utsrsry circles. No vacation; enter any time, 
^ rt car fare paid; cheap board. Writedo^ay. 
UnUF ^T lin v  500KKEEP1N0, SH08TUAND. 
nUMC O IU U li penmanship, etc.. tauKht 
by mall. Mon^ refunded if not satisbed wi 
course. Write for prices of home study courses.

from A1 and SI lirookH at $10 and $13.
Keyn Fawcett, the Jolly, Kood-Iook- 

InK ran*’hman of Juno, wan a *paH««‘n>fer 
on No. 9 Tinsday. Ilo whh returning 
from a trip to St. where he went
to deliver a lur^e nhlruyent of stock. 
Keys says he Kot a ¿food price for his 
stuff.

Horse Department
tHMHrvrwvrv
♦

IN IIO W AIII) r o i  N’TV.
Hiff S|irInKÍf''''FnieriirÍ>íe.

Henry Holler w.'ix here Monday from 
the Morrla community and said crops 
and rarifre condltlonH are fine out them.

T Joyner was here 'I'uesilay from 
his ranch twonly miles northwi-st of 
town and said the ranire Ih Rood up 
there.

J. i>. WilliMrna and children and O. 
Ia. Hri»wn ainl family spenl Sunday at 
the Williams ram h ami say the ranRe 
l.s RettInR Rood out there and cattle 
arc RcttlnR fat.

I l f  17VALDK ro rN T Y .
Uvalde Leader-News.

C. W .'^ox and J. J. (»entry shli>ped a 
car load of mutton Roats to Mis.sourl 
in early part of the week.

*W. IT. Farsons hoiiRht three car loads 
of fat steers from Sam MariRum and 
«hipped them to St, l^iuls. The price 
paid was $30.

Messrs. Weaver and Klrrlmer shlppol 
two car loads of rniittonH In the early 
part ol^ho week to Kansas City. Frank 
Weaver went with them.

Jack ManRiim has sold to Dr. Oeraiid 
what is known as tlie Chilton' rarich. 
Bltuated about Iwidve miles from 
Uvalde, and rontalnliiR H.TfiO acres, 'I'he 
price paid was $1.7.'» and the trade was 
made throURh O. K. Chinn.

J. W. Mi Nemar. the noted Helmont 
•‘Hummer" and new« reporter, eanoi 
down from M(»ntell n few day« sln»M 
and Ttiesday accompanied (hiptaln M'll- 
Ham CoURhran U» that old fdo-
neer, Hillle TaOWIh' villa. J, W. M. says 
he w’n« mtieh plen.si'd iii>on SiolriR the 
Lew i« ranch and the blR bornner. Mr. 
Lewis told the "Muininer" be had tlie 
best sti>ek of calves and more Rras« 
than bns been on bis ran<’h within the 
past fifteen or twenty yearu______

IN  7,A V A M ,A  ro lJ .\ T V .
Hatesvlllo Herald.

Williams Ihirsiins and a Mr. Rowland 
came down from Uvalde tlie latter part 
of Inst week ami sper»t a day or two ut 
the J. H. Ki'skimi & Hrt». ranch, where 
they pnrchasi'il and removed s(»rne 
sheep. In addlthm’to Si*vcral fine rams, 
.Mr. Parsons hf»uRht a flo« k of COO ewe« 
and hirnhs.

D. M. Hemphill l.s erc i tinR a comino- 
dlouH dwelliriR on his Nmi*es riviir 
ranch, and exp«*ctM to have it e.«»rnpleted 
In elRht or t<‘n days. J. F. Pace and J. 
H. Salmon ar<* dolriR the carpent(»r 
work. Mrs. I>. M. Hemphill^ Is also stay
ing“ at the rancdi at present.

IN  JONES (
Stamford New«.
J. M. Bedberry was In town this week 

from hls ranch In the soutliern portion 
of Stonewall (‘ounty. Hr reports the 
ratn vefy light at bis phiee, hut says 
it got heavier toward Aspermoiit.

Last Saturdny night a h)rg<* part of 
this coutitry was vlsite«) with a good 
rain. In Stamford lh«*re was a go<nl 
ratn and north It was very heavy. Routb 
It did not extend far. In some phi< < s 
north of us there was considerable bail, 
but no «erhnis dain.iRo so far as we 
have heard. This rnlr> will do a gre.tt 
deal of gffod, but we bav<* not yet bad 
the general.ami copious rain this coun
try needs. Tlie.» ê rains are not general 
enough to have n histhig effect. Tl\e 
people In many place« are havlriR a 
great deal of trouble to Rct a stand of

iin ; rA 'rn .K  i>E\r
Mr. Krwln Marks i»f f ’uba purchased 

from Messrs J. (». Childers ami Sam O 
Hale 1,000 head of tliree-year-idd 
steers to ho delivered on June 20. The^:e 
cattle w ill come partly fr»»m tho Chil
ders ranch rw*ar Uog» rK ami the halancr 
will b© purchased as they can be found. 
TKe~rattl© are for Hhix»rneat to Cuba 
and will he shipped from (iaIve.ston, the 
number contracted for making about a 
carg«».

An Innovation In cattle purchases for 
Cuba Is that the contract calls for 30 
high grade bulls, which w ill be used 
for hreedliig piir|»oses. The raiHing of 
cattle In Culm has not l)oen very suc- 
cussful and l.s not crirrled on to any 
extent.—Temple^ Trituine.

NOI,n (MM> TIIUEE.S
The deal between Jim Camp and 

John Hlocker which on foot la.st
Hntiirday evening a© we went to press 
was connummated early Monday morn
ing. Jim Camp sold to John Hlocker 
of Han Antonio, 500 head at threeu ut 
$18 per head.— Hrackett News.

IN  IIE K  <’O I'!V TV .
Beevllle Picayune.

Attorney Vha'iite Perez of the Cliv of 
Mexico, accompanleil by A. A. Mr vers, 
has been in tlie city this wrek for llic 
purpose of !»uylng some catM»» to pul 
on hi« ranch. Ho bought two cars >f 
fine stuff fr»im tin* J. W. Cook am) W. 
J. Btaton ranches hero.

Siitur<l«y evfning a rain ineasurlng 
,70 of a f f * ) l  (n |t**#»v4lle. and nn»re 
or loss In other parts of the cour\ty. It 
came at just \lir pn »per time to niak'» * 
corn fill out w« ll atul Insures a good 
yield. This show«T ran the total pr< - ' 
elpltatlon f(»r May up to 3.97 ami the I 
total precipitation for 1904 up to S.llJ 
leaving us still sln»rt 1.55. the average 
rainfall“ for the first five nn»ntl>H being 
$.66 inches.

I \  V A I, \ F .in iK  r O I 'N T V .
r>el Hio Reeord-News.

A train b»a<l of sheep will leave Ftnn- 
dart tomorrow for St. Ixuils. Will Jon-\s 
will fake them through. Major Smith 
1« the sblpi»er.

It Is repnrtod that AVllI Allen bought 
between 200 and 300 2-year-ohl steer«

nilMMNG r i lE l l i  CATTIJfl
A Cannonball. N. !>., dispatch aayn: 

Tlie Ixike-Tornb Cattle Company and 
other coneerns that have cattle on the 
reservation have finished dipping their 
herds, about 40.000 head. The dipping 
WHS done at the rate of 2.200«a day, and 
with hardly any loss. Tlie cattle w ill 
be dipped again in about tiiree weeke.

COTTLE C O U N if CONDITIONS 
n. 1C. Hunti of the <*hihlrexs National 

bank, while in Padieas Thursday, in- 
forined the ‘rimfs e<lltor that Coltl< 
county was In nnieh hctler simpe In re 
gaid to gra.sM. sl<»< k water and prospoetH 
for a en»p tiuni Htlier ( ’hildress or >Mot- 
b*y etunilhs. Mr. Dunn «ays Cottlo^oun- 
ty peopcl siiouid be well satlslle<}/^ PadU- 
<ah 'rimes.

SUED BY HIS DOfCTOR.
"A doctor hero has Buod mo for 

$12.50, which I clalmod was oxccbbIvc 
for R enso of cholera niorbus,” says H. 
White of Coachella, Cal. "At the trial 
he praised his medical Hklll and medi
cine. I asked him If It was not Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Uemedy he nsinl as I had good reason 
to believe it was, and he would not 
say under oath that It w’as not.” No 
doctor could use a hotter remedy than 
this In a case of cholera morbus, it 
never fails. Sold by all druggJfltB.

When answering advertisers, plcaso 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

Wacwted, Agervts!
To sell TO-BAK-INE NICOTINE (40) solution for Sheep-Dip on good 
commisBion. A sure cure for SCAH and MANDIS; also kllla TICKS, 
LICE and all insect peats on SHEEP, CATTLE, HOUSES, OOATS, 
HOGS, DOGS, etc. Approved hy United States Kovernment. Im
proves quality of wool and Increases weight of sheep.

Detroit Nicotine Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

m̂ 11] -' <tqo_o
i J  Masli

for Four Full Quart Bottles 
of 0 years old Caney Creeh

satisfaction guaranteed.

K  ^ f o r  Four Full Quart Bottles 
w V J o f  8 years old American 

Gold Rye, a high grade 
"  hiskey that satisfies everybody 
W e pay the freight.

RANN
75

I^ORTH.

for Four Full Quart Bottles 
of the celebrated Green 
River Whiskey, better 

known as the whiskey without a 
headache. No finer grade of 
whiskey known in the markolt. 
W e pay all chat gt.s. -

I WE CARRY IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF IIQOORŜ  WIHU. 
.  ALCONOL BRANDIES CORN WHISKEY ETC.
PR IC K  L IS T  SENT ON A P P L IC A T IO N .

'We refer you to any Haik or Merchant

TROTTINO HORSE SALE
“ The KretU sul« uf trottiiiK horses at 

F'orhus furni at K<-jidvlll«, Ma^s., on May 
23.” said Colonel H<-iiry Exult yesterday, 
"where BiuKen, the ia>;t Kiaiidsoii of the 
mlirhty Klcctloueer, urid th(' liulKiice of the 
liurbL-s. mostly muios uiid i-olls, buliiK st-v- 
unty-stx houd all told, w<-re sold ut auction 
for Ule princely sum of JllR.tOU, uii aver- 
nf{e of fl,í33 per ht-nd, marvelous as.it 
seems. Is not an accident or a freak, but 
»  loKlcal result of exlstliia conditions In 
tho hoi so breedina Industry in tho Unit
ed Status.

"A fter the panic of 1873 trottong horses 
could hardly he given away. In 1876 tho 
yeurllngs at Alexander's great farm In 
Kentucky only biought an uverugu of 
$112.60.

"Twelve years later,w hen tho pooplo 
realized that no breeding had been done 

! and that good horses were extremely 
I scarce and that the demand was great, tho 
I same character of yearllng.s from the 
same studs and mares sold for an aver- 
agB of $3;951).'

"Tho J. C. I.lnnArman stock, comproslng 
everything he owned, was sold In JLexIng- 
tnn 11 February, 1892, for an average of 
|4,47.'>. The cuimlnatlon of these highest 
Iirlces In 1891 to 1892 came when Axtell, 
the 3-year-old st.'illton, w.a.s sold for $106.- 
OnO.aiid Arlon, tho peerless son of tho 
great Electioneer was sold as a 2-year-uld 
for 612.">.000.

"A fter tho panic of 1893, horse.s wore 
forced upon tho market, breeding cea.sed, 
prices ran low, the market was so glutted, 
stock farms In evory'dlrectlon closing out’ 
and forcing upon an unwilling public their 
horses, until. In many Instances they 
would not bring the ifelght and- expenses 
of S.'llO.

"Bo demoralized was tho business from 
1898 to 1900 that the breeding was almost 
totally alMndoiied all over the union. It 
wa-s Impossible to make any one believe 
that horses were scarce because every
thing was being forced upon the market.

"A ll the goods were In the show win
dow. Them was nothing In tho breeding 
ranches behind preparing to meet a de
mand that must come,

"In no period In the history of this 
mighty iialion has it growth been so great 
In commercial expansion. In wealth and In 
popiilntlon as within tho last fifteen years. 
Almost thcc only thing that has been neg
lected and allowed to drawrf and not to 
grow has been this horse Industry. Wo 
have fewer now than we had In 1890. 
.More race tracks, more speedways by 
hundreds, a thousand rich men where we 
had one then, and nobody preparing to 
meet the demand by breeding tho horse.

"This sale In Boston is the first general 
notice to tho public that the scarcity .s 
admitted. This scarcity will be Intensl- 
lled by the withdrawal from use and work 
of hundreds of thousands of mares not 
only In trotting lines, but fn .11 other 
valuable horse lines to be bred to meet a 
constantly Incrsastng demand. With all 
the good tuck we might hope for or ex
pect, we can not catch up Inside of 
six or eight years.

"There Is no better country In the world 
In which to raise them than Texas. We 
have the climate, we raise tho food, and 
we have proven In the sale marts and on 
the race tracks that our horses are the 
peers of any In the universe. W ill the 
Texas breeder take advantage of tho 
sttimtion—take the horse and time by the 
forelock, or allow this good thing to be 
done by the less favored seutlons?"—Dal
las News.

serving of the attention of breeders who 
appreciate the advantages of a profitable 
home and foreign market. In this class 
a first prize of $76, a second of $60, a 
third of $40, and highly commended 
awards are offered for artillery, cavalry, 
roach, siiddle, omnibus and lire depart
ment hur.ses and for drafters, expressers 
and roadsters. The visitor will here 
obtain a clearer understanding of the 
markets these horses represent, and these 
Interested will be enabled hereafter to 
take advantage of the opportunities o f
fered.

The $93,640 allotted for horses, asses 
and mules Is divided among twenty-four 
classes as follua's:

Trotter, thoroughbred. Percheron, 
French draft, Clydesdale and Bhire horses, 
$8.208 each; jacks and Jennets, $.8,425; 
French coach, German coach, Rnglish 
coach, hackney. Morgan. Belgian and sa4- 
dle horses. $4.390 each; Buffolk punch and 
Ar.'iblun, $1,116 each; mules, $3,415; Shet
land ponies. $3,410; ponies In harness. 
$900; harnes horses arc alluted $4,800. 
Rond.Mtors are given $1,700, divided equal
ly between "roadsters for dealers”  and 
"roadsters for others.”  Business horses 
have been given $2,318 and horses of com
merce have $1,485. These sums are ex
clusive of any special prizes. The class 
for German coi^h includes East Fries
land coach, Hanoverian, Holstein coach, 
Oldenburg coach and Trakenenen. Un
der the Flngllsh coach are Included the 
Cleveland bay and Yorkshire coach.

The breeding rings offer awards never 
mailed befme. aa nTUiTly $80.000 will be 

distributed among the.se classes alone.
The appropriations for grade geldings 

and marcs by recorded sires aggregate 
$10,840 In the World's Fair breeding rings.

The American Percheron Horse Breed
ers’ Importers’ Association has set- aside 
$2,000 for special prizes for Percherons at 
the fair, 'i'hls sum will be divided Into 
thirty-seven prizes to# provide classes for 
the special encouargement of American 
breeders.

The National French Draft Horse as
sociation has offer»‘d $1.000 In World’s 
Fair special prizes for that bleed. The 
total amount In regular and special prizes 
for Percheron and French draft horses 
is $15,410.

88ULES ARE PROFITAQLE;.

> HORSE NOTES 
The horse business is showing unusual 

activity throughout the middle west and 
nor^wostern states.and farmers who had 
abandoned the breeding of draft horses 
lave again resumed the Industry. In the 
luslness of Importing breeding stock, 
tiansactUms have been during the past 
two years of larger proportions than at 
any time since 1893. The scare that me
chanical power would supplant the use of 
horses for transportation service has been 
dissipated and breeders now exploit the 
Industry with the expectation of a per
manent and Increasing demand for heavy 
draft, general purpose and light harness 
horses. Comprehensive teats have dotn- 
onstratod that horses are more econom
ical and reliable every way than motor 
vehicles. This fact has been established 
with farmers, and the horse-breeding 
Industry Is now b^lng prosecuted on a 
more comprohensive scale. Prices for 
good draft horses have steadily Increased 
during the past two years, and there is 
good money In business. One in-
Btance of Immense profUs In this branch 
of stock raising and feed Is cited from 
Iowa In tlie case o f a young farmer, who 
paid $76 for a mare colt at a public

year sold the same animal and her In
crease for $900.

"When the buyer suspects that a 
Rliavln, large or small. Is present, yet finds 
lameness absent, po.s.sibly due to continu
ous exercise or some preventive measure 
adopted for the occasion, he can speedily 
nsccrtaln Whether, tt la indeed present by 
a simple test. Have an assistant lead tho 
horse out to halter and prepare to trot 
him Instantly ut the word 'go.* Now lift 
up the foot of the suspected hind log and 
hold It us close to the horse’s belly as 
possible for a few minutes. Suddenly drop 
It and Immediately trot the horse, when 
ho will, for the first few steps or even 
rods, go Intensely lame, but soon recover. 
This Is an unfalltiig test and should be 
practiced In every case where there Is the 
slightest suspicion of a spavin.” —Dr. A. 
S. Alexander.

The history of tho trotter may be traced 
to a century ago. hut previous to 1845 (t 
was of so small Importance as to sink 
into oliseurlty beside that of the runners 
and pacers, lintll that time a trotter was 
looked upon ns so Inferior to a runner 
or pacer as to bo thought hardly worthy 
of training. Why this was tho ease we 
are aV a loss to say. It Is oertajnly n 
niurvelous fact that the graceful, easy-go
ing and rapid trotter should for so many 
yrura have l)oen put In the harkground for 
the pacer, the movements of which are 
Jerky and larking the easy, rolling motfon 
of the trotter.

Hon. A. Mnrr. American consul at Bres
lau. Germany. reiMirta to Washington that 
rellsWe tmrtles In Germany want to ex
periment with the American standard 
bred trotter. He says: : " I understand 
Hint animals of good pedigree and speed 
records—about 2:30—are desired. Two 
stallions and two mares at least would 
be required. This Inquiry Is made hy a 
large manufacturer and merchant of this 
city for the purpose of raising sti>ek on 
hir cst.ale near Bnslnu."

t h o u s a n d s  f o r  h o r s e s
The horse has the star place in the live 

stock exhibit at the laiulslana Purchase 
Expo-sltlon. Of the quarter million dol
lars appropilated hy the exposition an- 
thorttle# for -the live stock department 
$93.640 win be devoted to the display rf 
horaes. asses and mules. Tlje. cli^stft- 
catlon hat a wide scope and protMsIon 
haa boon made for displays not hereto
fore given attention at previous exhi
bitions. As an instance may be men
tioned tht plana for awards to the 
"horse of commerce." This class may 
be designated as the "market class”  It 
provides for an axIUbIt of horses of ths 
leading tj-poa that find ready sale at 
trad# oentera and that are aap^ally de-

IIAS T ilIK U  DOTH

TRADE
MARK.

i  R s i s k s
F“ ’ * o' Monor.l^sa of Plac», Lots of Comfort.
«11 follow Ia th« train of net using

St. Jacobs Oil
F o r  R heu tu fA tiE in , jj| 

N o u r a t l g i o ,  L u m b o g o .  
S c ia t ic a ,  S p r a in s  *

It has cured theuMnda. Will 
cure you. Frice and SOc.

Following arc a few re.'isons given by a 
correspondent of Kansas Farmer, why 
lurniers should raise mules;

1. They can be raised ehrapor than any 
other stock.

2. TheVi will go on the m.ijket much 
younger than any horse.

3. They can be bandied at 2 years old, 
and If properly managed will do as much 
work as a 4-yonr-old horse and be tho 
better for It.

4. They are less subject to diseases than 
any other stock and not liable to get 
blemishes by wire or otherwise. I have 
raised mules a number of years and never 
had one blemished, but have had fine 
horses nearly ruined.

8. They avoid danger, and dp not get 
Into holes or dangerous places. If  they 
run away they seldom hurt themselves 
or anything else much. The writer has 
nearly always a good bunch of mules, 
and lias not been kicked but twice In 
twenty years, and both times by a horse.

6. They stand heat much better than 
horses. I f  you do not think so try a 
span on your binder some hot, sultry day 
by the side of your horses.

7. They can stand more abuse and hard
ship than tho horse, but appreciate good 
treatment more than any other animal 
living and live to greater age than horses.

8. There Is profit In mule-ralslng be
cause of quicker growth, being market
able at 3 years old. A horse has to bo 
8 years old, thus two years’ feed Is saved^ 
I  have sold a number of 2-year-old 
mules for $150 each.

9. There U always a good demand for 
mules of from 6 months up to 15 years 
old. W ere there a greater num
ber of mules there would be plenty of 
buyers. In time of war mules are always 
high. An army can do without guns as 
well as without mules. It was during 
tho civil war the writer first learned 
to appreciate the mule.

10. Mules can be ralseil with less care 
than cattle. They will eat straw or any
thing that cattle will. In IsOO tho writer 
bought twenty mules at weaning time, 
wintered them on whqnt pasture, sold 
them January 1 for $1.470 more than they 
cost him. The cost of feeding was about 
$3u0, but, put It at $500, and it wll leave 
$970 for trouble, care and Interest on 
money. That would seem a fair profit, but 
the real prodt was $1,000.

11. Two mules can be raised till 3 years 
old on tha same feed as one steer. Tire 
steer will be worth from $60 to $76; the 
mules from $250 to $300.

the center of hls foot to take up the Jar 
and keep hls tega sound, it Is posfttvniy 
wonderful why farmers will Insist In thus 
having their horses’ feet maltreated, it  
1s not right, of course, to let the toes 
o f the feet grow too long, but It is better 
to err on this side than to have them 
filed off to flt a shoe that Is too small. 
Most horses work better with plenty of 
hoof than with their toes too short. Com
paratively there Is such a small bearing 
surface in the foot to carry the weight of 
the horse that the less cutting there Is 
dune the better, A good big foot Is a good 
thing on any horse. A good thick Role 
and a hig healthy frog are Indispensable. 
Bkllled smiths w ill not essay to slash 
the foot to pieces If they know tho owner 
wants the horse properly shod. On tho 
other hand. It they know tho owner 
likes to see the sole lutted away, the frog 
half amputated and the tiars spilt 'n 
twain, he will meet the wishes expressed 
and so earn hls money. It would pay nil 
larmeis without exception t(> Icnrn about 
tho structure of the horse’s foot In order 
tliat the skill of the smith may bo availed 
of for beneltt and not for damage.

M SIT ii
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Big Ulinois Feeder Says the 
Steady Beef Raisers W ill Be 
Ones to Reap Profits After 
Present House-cleaning

WARNING TO DAIRYM EN
, Do jrou tend your milk to a creamery to be aepareted, and bring 

home zkimmllk that is a mixture of that from the different berdtf 
If so, are you not aware that you are endangering the lives of your 

cattle, for if any of the patrons have sick cows, there is 
great danger of carrying the disease home In the skim- 
mllk. A  recent report stated that one party lost ag out of 

30 head, another 17 out of 33, and tl$at 
the patrons of one creamery alone lost 
about 400 head from some disease that 
w a te ry  contagious.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  COWS B Y  
USING A  U. 8. S EP A R A T O R
' 'With a U. S. Farm Separator you 
have your own skimmilk, pure and 
sweet, to feed. If these patrons had 
used U. S. Farm, Separators and sent 
their cream to the creamery this disease 
Icould not have spread this way.

Remember the U. S. HOLDS W ORLD 'S  RECORD for clean 
skimming, with average loss for 50 consecutive runs of only ,0138 
of 1 per cent.

ALSO HAS LOW SUPPLY CAN
Ju>r full particulars, writ* for calalogut.

W » kevt Um foUowlBK u»Bsf«r MtaU: PertUa», II«.« Sberbrook« sad Montr«U, Qm ., HsafHQ». Oi Im 
Bi S ^  K. T.. hk CroM, Wla., MlsnwpelU, Miaa., Chkaijn, Ul., Stou City, 1a., Onoaka, KaoMiCw, m S

'  * Addrau aU l^tan ta —

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vta
SJO

••>e4 »e*e< î»#4 »e< .#<>e*e*e .># »e<pe*# .ÿeÿ#ÿé»Tÿa< .#< î.e4>e*e< î»e .>#< fre i8
•OIC A R B O L E U M

Is a safe, economical and fully guaranteed remedy 
for Mange, Itoh, Lice, Ants, Bedbugs, Roaches, Ticks 
and Chicken Mites. For Carboleum testimonials 
and pamphlet on dipping and diseases of live stock, 
write

W. K. L E W IS , V. S.
Stavte Agent Coloravdo. Texavs

cj
/

TKe World's 
F ©cir W©.y!

SHOEING HORSES 
To preserve the hor.se from lameness 

says an exchange, the smith should not 
be allowed to trim the hoof more than 
necessary to fit the shoe and should nev
er be permitted to pnre down the frog 
of the foot. The frog Is the natural cush
ion which nature has provided to break 
the violent concussion of the foot when it 
Impacts The road when the animal la ’n 
action. To ruthlessly slash away the out
side horn ooverliig and let the soft seml- 
fnlty tissue of the frog come In contact 
with the ground l.s hartmrous, and must 
liandlcnp the horse In traveling until the 
frog shall have again grown a protecting 
covering for the more tender parts of the 
great cushion which has been placed in

Travel for Health vn. DletinK
A man who was sent to Europe for 

hls health and finally found cure In a 
little rtiange In hls diet says;

"1 was troiibIe<l with dyspepsia for 
five years and two doctors here in 
Kenosha that treated me for over a 
ye.ir both told me there woe- help 
for me. Then I had an expert from 
Chicago hut still received no re lie f, 
then followed another expert from 
Chicago who came to our house two 
times a month for four months. He 
gave me up like all the others and told 
mo to lake a trip across the oyean. 
which I did la the year 1899, and pnme 
home about es bad as when I started. 
The doctor.« told me my stomach lining 
was full of sore.«. Then I began ,to 
study luy own ease and learned o f tW  
diet recotmiiended by the Postpin 
Cereal Co. so I gave up coffee, pork 
and all greasy foods and began using 
T’ostum Food Coffee. Gradually I  got 
better aiul liettcr until 1 am well now 
ns T ever was Tn my you^iger days, 
have no trouble and ea r  anything fit 
to eat.

"Sometimes away from home I  am 
persuaded to drink coffee but I only 
take a sip of It for It tastes-bitter and 
disagreeable to me, but the longer 1 
use Postum the better I like it and the 
better 1 feel. I  could say a great deal 
more o f my experience with Postum 
but think thle w ill g ive everyone a 
gemd idea of what leaving off coffee
and ueing Postum can do. ' Name given 

I by Poatum Co., Battle Creek. Mtoh.
Look In each pkg. for the famous lit 

tle book, “The Road to W ellv llle ."

"To  your question, 'What In my opinion 
Is the cause of the reduced profits that 
cattle feeders are now compelled to ac
cept for their product?’ ’ ’ says the Hon
orable L. H. Kerrlck In an Interview In 
the Chicago Dally News, “ I will say: The 
expression 'reduced profits’ la misleading, 
because there have been no profits in 
cattle feeding the past year—nothing but 
losse.s. To this condition many causes 
have contributed, among which are the 
following: One year ago last fall, or the
-fall of 1902, beef on the hoof was bringing 
good and profitable prices. There was a 
big crop of corn—much rtf It of Inferior 
marketing quality. These two considera
tions Inclined feeders everywhere in the 
corn belt and men who had not before 
fed cattle to load up heavily with feeding 
cattle, thinking therby to get the most 
out of their corn crop.

"This turn of things was obvious. Peo
ple with far less Information than the 
packer could see that plong toward the 
spring of 1903 there would be a very 
heavy supply of beef cattle ready or part
ly re.idy for market. The fore part of 
the winter of 1903 It took very little 
pounding by the packers to start prices 
downward and to make the numerous 
holders of beef cattle nervous. Packers 
got In their little work, of course, but 
feeders helped them by getting frightened 
nriA tnmbling their products everywhere 
iK the market. 'When the packer pounds 
and the feeders are scared, no wonder 
that excessive offerings come to the mar
ket and no wonder the prlcg  ̂falls.

"But there Is another broader and I  
think more potent reason for the present 
condition of beef cattle market. We have 
been making beef In the corn belt the past 
twenty-five years at small profit. Prob
ably If the net of It could be ascertained 
correctly It would appear that for the last 
fifteen years altogether there has been a 
loss to the beef producer. My opinion Is 
that beef-makers In the corn belt have 
come to the conclusion that they can not 
make beef with any profit at the average 
prices that have prevailed the past twen
ty-five years, and they arc going out of 
business everywhere—not all of them, but 
very many of them. They are cleaning 
bouse. They are letting their stuff go— 
old and young, mal« and female, fat and 
half fat and not at all fat. The sustained 
excessive receipts of all kinds of cattle, 
except good finished thick beeves seem 
to favor the view I take.

"W e are not a new country any longer. 
Wages are higher, land 1s higher, corn 
and other things out of which beef is 
made are permanently higher than for
merly and beef will have to be higher than 
It has been, but It la not now higher on 
the hoof, therefore many cattlemen every
where are dropping the business. This 
causes heavy marketlnk, ns we have seen, 
gnd win continue to bring excessive re
ceipts to the markets for a time—maybe 
for a considerable time yet—and. of
course, low prices for the time. But after 
that lieef, like everything else, will take 
Its place oa.ji, lilKl)ia: level of value.

" I f  I see the present conditions rightly 
they differ from anything we have had 
before, and are not likely to comq.again 
soon. They are not explained fully by 
the conduct of the packers, nor by» the 
prices at which feeders have been brought, 
nor by the price of corn and roughage, 
nor hy all thees together. The fact to 
which I have alluded, th.it beef making 
does not pay at prices which have pre
vailed the past twenty or twenty-flvs 
years. Is Inclining farmers to go oM  of 
the business. As they go out they are 
throwing heavy offerings on the market, 
which depress the price. M.uch of the o f
ferings are low grade and would not bring 
n high price exetipt where there Is a great 
lacarelty. When It Is all over beef will be 
on a hlgjier scale, BJven now. few good, 
thick. hlgh-clQ^s beeves are going to mar
ket. and we may expect such to bring 
goiHl prices without very long watting.

"Food of many kinds. Including beef, 
may be superabundant and cheap In a 
rlctt new Tountry. but we are passing on 
to other conditions, and the preaent altua- 
tlon as to beef Is for the most part Inci
dent to the passing."

OPEILATING

FAST THROUGH TRAINS Carrying
MAGNIFICENT N E W  E44V1FMENT on

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
To tlie

The Louisiana Purchase Eiposition, Saint Louis
For copies of our handsomely illustrated W orld ’s Fair Folder contain
ing an indexed map o f the Exposition Grounds and the City o f Et. 
Louis, and for fu ll Information regarding rates and schedules to the 
W orld ’s Greatest Fair,

A, S. Wagner,
T. P. A.,

Waco, Texas.

ASK ANY COTTON DEBT MAN 
Or Address

D, M. Morgan,
T. P. A.,

Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. I.ehnne,
G. F. & P. A., 

Tyler, Texan.

Summer Tourist Tickets!
To all iirportant resorts on sale beg“inningr June 1. Priv ilege  oT «to^ 

at W orld's Fair arrangred. Bargralns to all part« o f the country. I. re 
are some:
Chicairo and return, June 10 to IT, one fare* Limit Sept« 30e 
Chicago, dally, limit sixty dnys, sllvhtly higher.
Chloaso, dally, limit October 31, very reasonable.
Kan«as City, limit September 30, on sale June 10 to 17, one fare.
8ts Joseph, limit July 6, on sale June 28, 29 and 30, one fare pins $2. 

Privtlevc extension.
St. Lonls, daily, three classes, 15 day, 60 day and season.
St. Irouls, Jane 14 and 28, coach excursions, less than three-fonrths one 

«▼ay rate.
ROCK ISLAND TRAINS stop at MAIN entrance to FAIR.

A circle toar ticket to COLORADO vta St. Louis or vice versa. Stop«« 
overs at St. I#ouls and Kan«a« City. Limit October 31.

Diverse routes to Chlcnso enable you to avoid crush at St. Louis In 
one direction.

ONLY LINES with THROUGH sleeper Texas to 
Chicago. Write t<^*

W . H. F IR TH , G . P. A.,
FORT W O R T H , T E X A S

“ C O O L  C O L O R A D O ”
The Qem of American Health and Pleasure Resorts and

OUR NAT IO N AL SUMMER P L A Y  GROUND
Affording every essential for Physical and Mental upbuilding and 
advancement, may be visited and enjoyed at an extremely low cost.

C O L O R A D O
Offers more Creditable Resorts and Health Retreats tiffording ac
commodations within the limits of moderate purses than can be 
found elsewhere upon equal area, which, with its
Incomparable Climate and Matchless Scenic Grandeur,

makes it well nigh irresistible to those possessing a aenae of
appreciation.

“ T H E  D E I N V E R  R O A D ”
Leading thereto la “ The L in , of Least Resistance”  and provides 
double dally solid trains witR Pullman Palace Drawing Room Sleep
ers, all meals in Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cars itH la carte) 
at reasonable prices, the privilege of numerous stopovers and 
achedulea saving many hours time. It Is shortest by exceeding

T ^R E E  HUNDBED MILES
per round trip (see any map) and It the only line offering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS from the SOUTHWEST
Upon Postal requefff we will gladly mail to any address beautifully 
Illustrated Information booklets and advice of other Interesting ape- 
ciai arrangements.

Address A. A. OLI8SON, Gon’l Pass. Agt., Fort Worth, Tex.
p. g.—UPON APPLICATION any Connecting Line will ticket 

yon via "TH E  DENVER.”  Aek ua about Tri-Angle round trip 
tickets via St. Louis.


